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Tickets on sale 
for rodeo which 
starts Wednesday

Advance tickets for the 
Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo are 
available at Wards Boot 
and Saddle, H-E B, C Bar 
G Western Wear, First 
Bank of West Texas, 
Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, Wells Fargo Bank 
and First Big Spring 
Banking Center <

The rodeo begins 
Wednesday and runs 
through Saturday at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 
with performances start 
ing at 8 nightly.

Advance tickets are $6 
for adults and $4 for chil 
dren. Tickets purchased 
at the gate will cost an 
extra dollar for both 
adults and children.

Wednesday is dollar 
night All tickets are $1

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY

J Senior Circle,
SMMC, 4 p.m.. Sit and 
Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
People .SO and older are 
invited. Call 268-4721.

J Big Spring 
Commandery No. 81,
7:80 p m.. Masonic 
Temple, 221 1/2 Main, 
6:80 p m dinner,

J Big Spring Assembly 
No. 211, Social Order of 
Beauceant, 7:80 p.m 
Masonic Temple 221 1/2 
Main, 6:.80 p.rn dinner

TUESDAY
J Intermediate Line 

Dance classes, 9 a m.. 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 
call 267-1628.

J Big Spring Rotary, 
noon, Uoward College 
Cacti^ Room.

J Evening Lions, 
noon,'\Senior Citizen’s 
Center^

WEDNESDAY
J Optimist Club, 7 

a m., lloward College 
Cactus Room

J Senior Circle Sit and 
Be Fit chair aerobics, 10 
a m., SMMC Cafe.

J Downtown Lions 
Club, noon, Howard 
College cactus room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen’s Center, 
Industrial Park, 298-5522
or 267-1628.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Business 4-5B
Classified 6-8B
Horoscope 6A
Landers 6A
Life 1-3B
Nation 5A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 6A
Sports 7-10 A
Texas 3A

Vol. 99. No . I S 2

Find us onlkM at:
www.M^prlngherald.com

To  reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sijnday.

Convicted sex offender sentenced to 12  years
By ROGER CLINE___________

Staff Writer
Josue Johnathan Pena 

could spend up to 12 years 
in prison after a ruling 
Friday by 118th District 
Court Judge Robert Moore 
111.

Pena was sentenced 
Wednesday evening to one 
six-year prison sentence 
and two three-year sen
tences for three counts of 
sexually assaulting a 16- 
year old girl. The jury also

assessed a $1,000 fine along 
with the six year sentence 
for the conviction involving 
anal rape. The two three 
year sentences were for oral 
and vaginal sexual assault.

In a hearing Friday morn 
ing. Judge Moure "stacked" 
Pena’s sentcmces end to end, 
ruling that he will have to 
serve them consecutively 
for a total of 12 years 
instead of concurrently.

According to the ruling, 
Pena will serve the six-year 
sentence first, followed by

each of the other two in 
turn.

"Today formal sentencing 
was imposed,” District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson, 
prosecutor in the case, s:hd. 
"The judge had the option 
as to how the sentences 
were to b(> imposed. He 
chose to stack them; to ini 
tially run the six-year sen 
tence, and then once that is 
complete he will serve a 
three year sentence, and 
once that is complete he will 
sei've the final three-year

sentence, for a cumulative 
value of a 12-year sentence”  

Wilkerson said he’s glad 
the trial is over.

“1 sjioke with the (vic
tim’s) family at length at the 
conclusion of the trial atid 
they seemed very relieved 
that it was concluded and 
they seemed very satisfied 
with the proceedings,” he 
said. "That gives the district 
attorney’s office a certain 
amount of satisfaction.” 

Moore refused tocommetit

Old airport burning with activity
By ROGER CLINE__________
Staff Writer

The skies were buzzing 
once again over the old 
Howard County Airport, 
located northeast of Big 
Spring on Old Colorado 
City Highway.

About 80 pilots were fly 
ing their birds at the old 
base, taking off, latiding 
and (K'rforming aerobatic 
maneuvers all from the 
safety of the ground

“This is the 24th annual 
Big Spring Model .Mrcraft 
Fun Fly," said Bobby 
Sullivan, president of the 
Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association.

The event diaws model 
aircraft pilots from all over 
West Texas, and some even 
from out of state, he said.

"A lot of those are from 
New Mexico, Louisiana, 
Dallas iH'ople, San Angelo, 
Monahatis,” he said. "West 
Texas is well represented, 
but also from out of state as 
well.”

Sullivan said the event is 
one of the group’s annual 
fund raisers -------
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"We sell hamburgers, hot 
dogs, invite all the flyers 
from all over West Texas,” 
he said. "Of course we have 
them from as far away 
today as Louisiana. We 
have Bill Crumwell from 
Louisiana, and he flies clas
sic war birds. He’s done one

HERALD pliotO/ Rog»r CHr>«
A row of scale aircraft models graces the field at the 24th annual Big Spring Model 
Aircraft Association Fun Fly. Leading off the row is a modei of a World War II vintage P- 
47. "1110 Pun FTy continues today fronTlD a.m. to 2 p.m. at the old Howard County Airport 
on Old Colorado City Highway.

demonsfrafioti and will dti 
several more today, and 1 
believe two tomorrow ” 

Sullivan said the group 
doesn’t do the fiitid raising 
for profit

"The funds go toward

keeping us operational, ” he 
said "We are a non profit 
outfit atid we take all dona 
tiotis, I’d like to menfiotied 
that To be a part of it, we 
have a yearly fee that you 
pay in January to be a club

tnetnber, and then you also 
have a yearly fee for your 
msurance which is through 
the ,AM.\, the .Americati 
Modelh'f's ,'\ssociatioti

See FUN FLY. Page 2A

on specifics of his decision, 
“ I thought and prayed 

long and hard about it,” he 
said.

The trial, in which Pena 
was accused of abducting a 
Big Spritig High School sfu 
dent and raping her, started 
Monday with jury selection 
and concluded Wednesday 
with the jury’s sentencing 
verdict.

Pena’s defense attorney 
was Robert Leahey of 
Odessa

Deadline
to protest
appraisals
is Monday

»
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor
A ti y o n e 

who has a 
quarrel with 
the appraised 
value of their 
|) e r s o n a I 
1 > r o p e I t y 
tieeds to con 
tact the
H o w a r d 
(' o u n t y 
A p p r a 1 s a 1 TOOMIRE 
Disti K t no
lat(M than Monday That’s 
the last day to tile for a 
protest hearing

Often, a heat ing is uniu'C 
essary

"We can resolve com
plaints if they just cotne in 
and talk with us about it, ” 
said ('hief Appraiser Keith 
Toomire "If they can't 
come 1 1 1 , they can call us 
and w(> will set up a hear 
ing”

Sornetitnes home owners 
feel their proiierty has been 
appraised at too high a

See HEARINGS. Page 2A

Lots of Friendly folks but not a sinj l̂e sorehead
T h o u s a n d s  h e a d  t o  S t a n t o n  [ _______  j

f o r  t w o - d a y  t r a d e  d a y s  a e t i v i t y

By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

The old soreheads must 
have stayed home Saturday 

Downtown Stanton was 
packed with 
people eating, 
w a l k i n g ,  
looking at 

and 
and 

wares 
many 

and 
0  r s ’
A few BURCH

strollers or 
by obliging

in

arts 
crafts 
other 
at the 
stores 
v e n d  
booths, 
you n gsters  
even rode in 
wagons pulled 
parents.

Nope, no soreheads 
sight.

The event was the middle 
of Martin County’s three 
yearly “Old Sorehead Trade 
Days” festivals and the 
name comes from Stanton’s 
famous sign which pro 
claims that the town has 
“3,000 friendly people and a 
few old soreheads.”

“We think it’s great,” said 
event coordinator Kathryn 
Burch, Martin County

Cooperative Extension 
agent. "We’ve got a great 
crowd and we’ve got some 
great vendors, some new 
people from all across 
Texas. It’s about average for 
our June show It just 
seems to grow slightly each 
year.”

This is the Kith anniver 
sary for the show, Burch 
said, and she and the other 
planners are concentrating 
extra hard on bringing in 
eclectic art from all over.

“We’ve really been work 
ing with fine art, and so 
we’ve got some really tal 
ented people that are com 
ing from across the state,” 
she said. "We’ve got our 
cowboy Mr. Ford, and he 
does western [len and-(>en- 
cil, and they’re just 
absolutely gorgeous”

Other artists are not so 
conventional, she added.

“ We have a lady that 
paints on absolutely every 
thing. A lot of people bring 
things here, she actually 
paints in her booth while

See TRADE DAYS, Page 2A
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HERALD photo/Roger Clin*
Daniel and Stacey Freshour of Big Spring purchase decorative garden stakes and “gar
den turtles” at Charlsie Richardson’s booth at Stanton's Old Sorehead Trade Days. 
Richardson sells homemade weather stations, custom wreaths and woodwork as well. 
Trade days continues today from noon until 5 p.m.

Veteran newsman Tommy Wells joins lleriild staff as sports editor
Herald Staff Report

T o m m y  
Wells has 
been named 
spwrts editor 
of '^the Big 
S p r i n g  
Herald, filling 
a vacancy 
created in 
October 
2001.

of

WELLS

Herald Managing Editor 
John Moseley announced 
the addition of Wells to the 
newspaper’s staff last week.

“We’re very pleased to be 
able to add a veteran news
paperman like Tommy 
Wells to our staff,” Moseley 
said in announcing the hir
ing. “He’s been interested in 
coming back home to West 
Texas for some time, and 
with his experience, I 
believe he’ll be the perfect

fit for our staff.
“Tommy is very interest 

ed in high school and junior 
college sports and we have 
every reason to believe he’ll 
be able to lift the level of 
sports coverage we’ve been 
able to offer our readers and 
our community.”

Wells comes to Big Spring 
from Alaska where he 
served as the general man 
ager/editor of the Valdez 
Star, a small paper serving

the Prince William Sound 
region Ho also served as the 
sports editor for The Delta 
Discovery in Bethel, Alaska.

A graduate of Ranger High 
School, Wells is a 19 year 
veteran of the newspaper 
industry. In his career, he 
has served as publisher, edi 
tor and sports editor of pub
lications in Alaska, Kansas 
and Colorado. He and part 
ner Joe Nash also publish 
an annual preseason foot

ball magazine for six-man 
schools in the U S , Canada, 
Australia and Norway.

He also serves as treasur 
er for the Hands Across The 
Strait (HATS), a group 
developing an international 
sled dog race from Nome, 
Alaska, to Anadyr, 
Chukotka. The race, which 
could begin in 2008, will be 
the longest event of its kind

See WELLS, Page 2A
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Harold Max 
Fitzhugh

Harold Max Kitzhugh, 86, 
a retired manager of the
Federal 
Association, 
died on
Friday. June 
7, 2002, in
Fort Worth.

G raves ide 
funeral ser 
vices will he 
10 a.rn.
M o rr d a y ,
Jutte 10, 2002, at 
Memorial Park 
Spring. Metrtorial 
will b(‘ at 2 p.rn.

Landbank

Trinity 
in Big 
services 
Monday,

Loretta Ann 
Dodson

ForTie passed Thursday. 
June 6. 2(M)2, at her home 
after a long battle with can 
cer

She was 
born tn Toul,
France, on 
Dec. 6, 1061. 
to Jane and 
R o b e r t  
Madigati 

I-orrie is 
survived by 
her best 
friend and fiance. Tom 
Watkins and his two daugh
ters, Amanda and Madeltne, 
and her loving dog Missy; 
parents, Jane and Robert of 
Big Spring; brothms, Mark 
of Houston, Tom and his 
wife Heather of Houston, 
Flob of Dallas; two nieces 
and one nephew Waiting 
for her in heaven is her 
other dog Maxine.

Lorrie graduated from Big 
Spring High School and 
worked as a receptionist for 
Kelly Services.

Forrie will truly be 
missed by all that knew and

loved her. She was a very 
kind and loving person that 
never met a stranger.

Memorial services have 
been scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Monday, June 10, 2002, at 
Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 1412 W. Illinois, 
Midland. A reception will 
follow. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, memori
als may be directed to 
Hospice of Midland, 911 W. 
Texas, Midland, 79702 or to 
the charity of one's choice.

Paid obituary

Smith Funeral Home. ROUND THE TOWN

Howard Shaffer
June 10, 2002, at the First 
United Methodist (Jiurch in 
Famesa with the Rev. David 
Black, pastor, officiating

He was born on Oct. 7, 
191,'), in Tolar, Texas.

Mr Fitzhugh was a gradu
ate of Tolar High School and 
Texas A&M University with 
a degree in agriculture. 
After graduation, he taught 
agriculture and was a coun 
ty agent in Garden ('ity and 
Eldorado.

H(‘ was an active member 
of the University Methodist 
('hurch during his life, par
ticularly during bis ;il years 
in Famesa. He was also a 
longtime Rotarian.

Survivors include his wife 
of 6.1 years, Myrl Bryans 
Fitzhugh; children. Bryans 
Fitzhugh and his wife 
Brt'tida ot Fort Worth and 
Annelle Gault and her bus 
band .Jimmy of Sterling 
('ity; grandchildren, Andy 
Fitzhugh and his wife 
Kristin of Fort Worth. Matt 
Fitzhugh of Frisco, Mylia 
Roan and her husband 
.lared of Waxahachie and 
Ashlee Gault of Abilene; one 
brother, Henry A Fitzhugh, 
and his wife Della of San 
Antonio; and si'veial nieces 
and nephews

The family suggests 
memorials to First United 
Methodist ('tuirch i Famesa 
or to the Senior ('itizens 
('enter of Famesa

The family will receive 
friends from .'1 to 4 p m 
today at Nalley FMckle & 
Welch Funeral Hume m Big 
Spring

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalloy- 
I’ ickle <& Welch Funeral 
Home WWW npwelchcom

Paul nhl iuarx

2 p.m. 
2002, at

Miss Me 
Go

But Let Me

When I come to the end 
of the road

And the sun has set for 
me,

I want no rites in a 
“ gloom filled” room;

Why cry for a soul set 
free?

Howard Shaffer, 87, of Big 
Spring passed away early 
Friday morning in the VA 
M e d i c a l  
Center.

A family 
visitation will 
be Irorn .'j to 7 
p.m. today at 
Myers &
S m i t h  
F u n e r a 1 
Home.

S e r v i c e s  
will be held 
Monday, June 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel, officiated by 
Dr Randy Cotton and assist 
ed by Dr. Claude Craven. 
Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Daddy was born on Nov 
l.'l, 1914, in Cass County, the 
first of five children born to 
Roden Pilgrim and Willie 
Garrett Shatter When 
Daddy was a "Big OF Kid" 
they moved to Maryneal in 
a covered wagon, where he 
attended school. After grad
uation, in his younger years 
he cowboyed on the Maddux 
Ranch in Nolan and 
Mitchell counties

He served as a staff 
sergeant better known as 
Tex " in the United States 

Army during World War II. 
fighting in the South Pacific 
and taking part in the liber 
ation of Fuzon, thus form
ing lifelong relationships 
with his comrades that were 
sustained through his mem- 
bership with the 32nd 
Infantry Division
Association.

Upon his return from the 
service he began his career 
with the city of Big Spring 
Police Department, serving 
as night captain.

Fater being self-employed, 
he owned and operated 
Cosden Service Stations 
from 19.‘i2 to 1963 at which 
time he purchased the dis
tributorship of Bowes Seal 
Fast Corp., a service station 
supply company serving the 
West Texas area Retiring in 
July of 1980, they moved to 
Robert Fee to assist his son 
with the operation of 
Shaffer F'uneral Home. He 
retired again in 1993, 
returning to Big Spring.

On Nov 16, 194'7, Howard 
was married to Maxine Hull 
by the Rev. Marvin H. 
Clark.

They lived all their mar
ried lives in Big Spring 
except for the 13 years spent 
in Robert Lee.

Daddy was preceded in 
death by his parents; two 
brothers, Roy and Jack 
Shaffer; a sister, Lena Mae 
Shaffer; and two half-broth
ers, Clifton and Clinton 
Miller.

Howard is survived by his 
loving and devoted wife of 
54 years, Maxine Shaffer of 
Big Spring; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Barbara and 
Tom Pender of Alto; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Gary 
and Della Shaffer of Bronte; 
one sister. Rosy I>ee Miller 
of Carlsbad, N.M.; five 
grandchildren, Kandy 
Pender, Kathy Stephens, 
Courtney ShafTer, Lindsay 
Shaffer and Lisa Shaffer; 
two step-grandchildren, 
Chrissie and Joseph Israel; 
and eight great-grandchil
dren, Heather, Justin, 
Megan, Jessica, Zachary, 
Kayla, Alex and Heather 
Marie.

Pallbearers will be Randy 
Pender, Courtney Shaffer, 
Phillip Shaffer, Thomas 
Yates, Aubrey Standard, 
Clifford Kinney and Martin 
De la Garza. Honorary pall
bearer will be Roy Clayton 
Shaffer.

In lieu of flowers the fam
ily suggests memorials be 
made to tM  Trtnftr f i l iq W
Church Building Fund, P.0, 
Box 1448, Big Spring, 79721.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers &

Miss me a little, but not 
too long

And not with your head 
bowed low;

Remember the love that 
we once shared.

Miss me, but let me go!

munity.
The Old Sorehead Trade 

Days continues today from 
noon to 5 p.m,

“Sunday it’s strictly from 
noon to five,” she said. "We 
invite you to come on over 
and go to church with us, 
and then shop, shop, shop 
until five o’clock. At five 
o’clock we do close it down 
because our motto is ‘On 
Monday morning, you won’t 
be able to tell Trade Days 
was ever here.’”

For this is a journey we 
all must take 

And each must go alone. 
It’s all a part of the 

Master’s plan,
A step on the road lo 

home.

FUN FLY.
Continued from Page lA

With that each of us carries 
a $2 million insurance poli
cyj'

When you are lonely and 
sick of heart.

Go to the friends we 
know

And bury your sorrows in 
doing good deeds;

Miss me, but let me go!

Paid obituary

TRADE DAYS
Continued from Page lA

people are walking by. It’s 
almost like a soft watercolor 
look when she finishes,” 
Burch said. “We also have a 
guy that makes all kinds of 
things out of silverware. He 
polishes it, he makes wind 
chimes, necklaces,
bracelets, and that kind of 
thing. But it’s a real art 
form to be able to see some 
thing else in a fork besides 
just a fork.”

Entertainment for the 
event might riot include any 
big name performers, but 
everybody has a lot of fun, 
she said.

“ It really features West 
Texas ‘up-and-comings,*'' 
she said. "We have p^o^Ie' 
from here in Martin Cpunty. 
but we have people from Big 
Spring and Midland as 
well.”

Most of the bands are new 
and enthusiastic.

“We have little bands that 
are just getting started,” she 
said. “We have Tejano, we 
have country and western, 
we have gospel. It’s a time 
for people to just sit on the 
courthouse lawn and kick 
their shoes off and rest for a 
little bit before they travel 
on down to the Community 
Center for all the things that 
are in that area.”

The Trade Days is really a 
community effort, and it 
also benefits all facets of the 
community. Burch said.

“There’s no way any one 
group can do this all by 
themselves,” she said. “We 
have the bands picking up 
trash, we have the 4 Hers 
parking cars, we have more 
than 30 local vendors, we 
have all kinds of people out 
there pulling together.”

The chamber of com
merce, the city council, 
police, fire and emergency 
medical services all pitch in 
to make the event a success, 
she said.

“We put the vendors right 
down the middle of the 
street so it throws the crowd 
right up against our local 
merchants,” she added, not
ing that the influx of visi
tors benefits the whole com-
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have a few aircraft out there 
for people to look at.”

WELLS
Continued from Page lA

The money is needed to 
maintain the field, he said.

“ It runs us in the neigh 
borhood of about $2,500 a 
year to keep the weeds 
down, pay the water bill, the 
electric bill and all of that,” 
he said. “ This belongs to 
the county Industrial Board, 
and we use it for a nominal 
fee. We keep it maintained 
is the main thing.”

The Big Spring club has 
about 60 members ranging 
in age from about 11 up into 
the 80s, Sullivan said 

"The mystique to it is that 
you can go and buy an air 
craft and fly it, or you can 
build your own." he said. 
“About 98 ixMcent of these 
guys build their own And 
it’s the fact that a lot of 
these guys are old ex pilots, 
and when you have a heart 
attack or diabetes or some 
thing like that, it grounds 
you.”

The-models give the pilots 
a sense of their former By 
ing enjoyment, he said 

"It’s hard to get grounded 
with these,” he said. “They 
can go on and enjoy the 
sport of flying, the love of 
flying To build a bird and 

_gct It in the aicjyifljHp that 
It flies true and straight, it’s 
like gratifipatiotP“¥»m d just 
have to try it ”

The jnihlic is invited to go 
out today for the second day 
of the event to watch the fly 
ing and to check out the 
detailed models.

“The general public's wel 
come at any time to come 
out,” Sullivan said. "Most of 
the time we are flying, when 
we re not at a Fun Fly or 
somettimg, you’ll find us 
out h('i(‘ on Saturdays or 
Sunda\s Sundays it will be 
after eluirch "

Since this is a Fun Fly 
weekend, todays events 
start at 10 a m. and will last 
until about 2 or 2:15 p m., he 
said

“We try to shut it down 
because those out of town 
people really need to get 
home, especially in Hill 
Crumwell’s case," Sullivan 
said. "He’s from New 
Orleans, so he's got a long 
way to go”

No alcohol or drugs are 
allowed at the air field, he 
said

“No alcohol, no drugs. No 
problem," he said. "If you 
show up with those, well 
just ask you to leave.”

The group will also be at 
the Hangar 25 Air Fair 
Saturday. Sullivan said.

“We will be out Saturday 
at the Hangar 25, at their 
ceremony out there,” he 
said. “We ll be doing a fly
ing demonstration and we ll

in the world.
“ I’m really excited about 

coming to Big Spring,” 
Wells said. “My family and 1 
are looking forward to set
tling here. My boys are 
thrilled to be here. They 
don’t have to shovel snow 
anymore.”

Wells is a veteran of the 
United States Navy. He 
served aboard the USS 
Manitowoc and USS 
Boulder, making major 
deployments to the 
('aribbean, Mediterranean 
and North Atlantic.

The son of Bobby and 
Faye Wells of Ranger, he 
and his wife Patricia a 
graduate of Klondike High 
School are the parents of 
four children, Whitney, 14; 
Tommy Jr., 10; Kayme, 8; 
and Bobby, 7.

Notice of appraised value 
for local real estate and 
local personal property was 
mailed May 10. By law, the 
period to file for a hearing 
is within 30 days — or, in 
this case, Monday.

Hearings on mineral and 
industrial values will be 
held beginning June 24. The 
dates to schedule a hearing 
for those have passed.

Toomire said it is too 
early to estimate total val
ues for the county, but he 
expects them to be down 
slightly from a year ago, pri
mary due to lower mineral 
appraisals.

Anyone who wants to talk 
abqut their property values 
should contact the Howard 
County Appraisal District 
on Monday at 263-8301. The 
office is in the courthouse 
annex, 315 Main Street.

P o l ic e
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value, and that’s often 
Hl^use the property has 
pWpiems appraise)^aren't
aware of

"We can't go inside hous
es, so we don't know what it 
looks like inside. We don't 
know if there are cracks in 
the foundation, things like 
that,” Toomire said "We 
make every effort to accom 
modate them because in the 
long run, we work for tax
payers”

Pro|)erty owners can bring 
photographs to show why 
they feel the property 
should be appraised at a 
lower value, or they can 
give permission for an 
appraiser to look over the 
pro)>erty

If the issue isn't resqjved 
to the pro))erty owner's sat 
isfaction, a hearing can be 
set up with the Appraisal 
Review Board. Those hear 
ing begin on June 25.

"It's a formal process with 
sworn testimony and any
thing submitted as evidence 
becomes the property of the 
review board,” said 
Toomire. “So anyone attend 
ing a hearing should get 
copies of their documents in 
advance, or they can show 
up early and we can make 
copies so that they can keep 
the originals”

The hearings by the three 
member board are sched
uled in 15-minute intervals 
and it is important that the 
property owner be on time.

"If they have received a 
time and date for a hearing 
and they cannot make that 
date, they need to submit a 
letter to the chairman of the 
review board requesting an 
extension or a new time It's 
up to the review board 
whether they grant it or 
not," Toomire said.

The Big Spring Police De 
partment reported the fol 
lowing activity from 8 a m 
fYiday until noon Satur 
day:

• JESSE GONZALES. 19,
of 102 Circle Drive was ar 
rested on eight local war 
rants and on charges of no 
drivers license and racing 
on Hie roadway.

• AMANDA IJNGERM 
DUMLAO, 19, of 5.38 Westo 
vor Road was arrested on 
four local warrants.

• TONYA MICHELLE 
LEWIS. 28, of 1408 Nolan 
was arrested on a charge of 
making alcohol available to 
a minor.

• JOHN EDWIN 
FARMER. :10, of 7(K) S. Bell 
was arrested on a charge of 
making alcohol available to 
a minor

• JEREMY ALLEN CUL- 
WELL, 22, of Snyder was 
arrested on a charge of 
making alcohol available to 
a minor

• MATTHEW SCOTT 
REAVES. 19. of 1707 Yale 
was arrested on Icx'al war 
rants

• JOSHUA JOEL RIOS,
19. of 1401 Nolan was ar 
rested on a charge of pro - 
hibited weapon switch 
blade and evading arrest

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
was reported in the 600 
bkx’k of South Main Street

• DISORDERLY CON 
DUCT was reported in the 
;100 bkx'k of West Seventh 
Street

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 9(K) block of South I,.an 
caster Street, the 1.500 block 
of Wood Street and the .300 
block of West Seventh 
Street

• MAJOR ACCIDENT
was reported in the 800 
block of West Third Street

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 1700 
block of Purdue Avenue, 
the 1000 block of South 
Lancaster Street and the 
1700 block of South Main 
Street.

F o r  F a t h e r ^  D a y
Don't Give Dati Another Tie...
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Football - • • Cjolt
• S na ck  Baskets • Office Accessories 

• Coffee Mugs • Picture Fram es 
• Plus M uch More!!

We Also Carry Teleflora's 
Fire Engine Bouquet

Hail to the Ohief I
Put Ihf petal 10 the metal for that special someone with 
flowers in a firelnick that will make them feel like a kid 
again Made of high-quality metal and equipped with 
working ruhher wheels, it's bound lo be one of the hottest 
gifts they've gotten in years For delivery anywhere in the 
U S or Canada, just call or visit our shop

Hurry In For Best Selection!! 
Father’s Day Is June 16th
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>
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After 3 0  years, Texas prisons are free of federal oversight
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 

prison system administra
tors, lawyers for inmates 
and U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice 
reached agreement PYiday 
on some unresolved issues 
to end three decades of fed
eral court control of the 
state’s prisons.

"It ’s basically all done but 
for some paperwork that 
needs to be signed, ” said 
Carl Reynolds, chief legal 
counsel for the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice. “ It’s historic and 
exciting to be a witness to 
it.”

Under the deal, which the

judge is expected to formal 
ly sign off on next week, 
prison officials agreed to 
address concerns over 
excessive use of force 
against inmates, confine 
ment of mentally ill prison 
ers in administrative segre 
gat ion and protection of 
prisoners from assault and 
abuse by fellow inmates.

“The agreement to remove 
federal scrutiny from the 
Texas prison system is a 
very positive step and we 
can now proceed to contin
ue operating a constitution 
ally efficient, safe and 
humane prison system of 
which the taxpayers of

Texas can be proud,” Gary 
Johnson, executive director 
of the criminal justice 
department, said.

The case over prison con 
ditions began in 1972 with a 
handwritten federal lawsuit 
filed by inmate David Ruiz.

Justice, now a senior 
judge in Austin but then 
based in Tyler, found a 
prison system so crowded 
that some prisons were at 
200 percent of capacity with 
as many as five inmates to a 
cell and others sleeping on 
hallway floors and in tents.

The lawsuit also exposed a 
so-called building tender 
system in which some

inmates were used as 
guards.

Justice prohibited
inmates from exercising 
any authority over other 
prisoners and also ordered 
improvements in sanitation 
and fire safety, as well as 
new recreational facilities 
and better health care. And 
he made sure inmates had 
access to the courts.

Texas spent billions of dol 
lars building new prisons 
and improving its system.

“This 30-year struggle is 
over but the system has 
changed dramatically over 
the past three decades,” 
Johnson said. “The prob

lems were corrected and 
now we must move forward 
to reducing recidivism, 
increasing rehabilitation 
and working to be produc
tive without having this fed
eral overview

“ We must and we shall 
remember the challenges we 
have expt'rienced over the 
last years and always strive 
for effective correctional 
policies.”

Most federal controls of 
the Texas prison system 
ended in 1992 with a settle
ment, but Justice retained 
his right to monitor the 
state prisons on issues 
including crowding.

staffing, discipline, health 
care and death row. A year 
ago, he said attorneys for 
the inmates had shown no 
evidence for him to contin 
ue watching those areas.

Unresolved, however, 
were the three areas that 
were addressed with 
Friday’s agreement, dis
cussed with Justice and the 
inmate lawyers at Justice’s 
office.

As a separate part of the 
agreement, the prison sys
tem will pay $1.93 million in 
fees to lawyers for the 
inmate plaintiffs. The attor
neys had sought $4.9 mil
lion.

Bishop ready to meet with Kos abuse victims
DALLAS (AP) Hishop 

Charles V. Grahmann is 
ready to meet with victims 
abused by a priest who was 
a serial child molester, a 
spokesman said. The move 
comes nearly five years 
after a civil jury found the 
Catholic Diocese of Dallas 
“grossly negligent” in its 
handling of Rudy Kos, a 
priest who molested minors 
in three parishes from 1981 
to 1992.

One of Kos’ victims, Wade 
Slossstein, said Grahmann’s

gesture is “ too little, too 
late.”

“His apology would ring 
hollow,” Slossstein of Plano 
said. “ I don’t need words 
from Hishop Grahmann. I 
need to see children being 
protected and abusive
priests being removed from 
ministry.”

A jury awarded a historic 
$119.6 million verdict
against the diocese in 1997 
for its handling of Kos. A 
$31 million settlement was 
later reached.

After the verdict, 
Grahmann issued a public, 
apology to the plaintiffs 
10 victims and the parents 
of a victim who haid com 
mitted suicide, but never 
apologized directly to them 
or sat down with them.

Diocese spokesman
Bronson Havard said the 
plaintiffs’ attorneys “may 
have prevented contact ' 

Sylvia Demarest, who rep 
resented some of the vie 
tims, said, “That isn’t true 
The settlement did not pro

hibit any contact.”
A draft policy on child 

sexual abuse to be debated 
by Catholic bishops meeting 
in Dallas next week calls for 
bishops to offer to meet with 
victims, listen to their con 
cerns and share a “profound 
sense of solidarity and con 
cern”

Windle Turley, who repre 
seated some of the plain 
tiffs, said some of his clients 
might want to meet with the 
bishop. Hdt others would 
not.

Faniilv members indieted in Eden sex abuse eases
SAN ANGKLO (AP) A 

husband and wife from 
Kden have been accused in 
sex abuse cases involving 
six children under the age 
14.

A 119th Grand Jury issued 
six indictments each and a 
total of 147 counts of aggra 
vated sexual assault on 
Thursday against James 
Cinnamon, 31. and Donna 
Cinnamon, 30, for crimes in

2()0() and 2(K)1.
The grand jury also indict 

ed Janies Cinnamon's moth 
er, Ada, on two counts of 
indecency with a child for 
exposing herself 

James and Donna 
Cinnamon are accused of 
several acts of abuse forcing 
the children to engage in 
sex acts with each other.

Without commenting on 
the siiecifics of the crimes.

Soutli IMains rej îon ĵ ets federal 
îjraiit to lielp eurb iiursin^ sliortaj»e
LUBBOCK (AP) The 

U.S. Department of Labor 
has given the South Plains 
region a $2.9 million grant 
to help deal with the area’s 
nursing shortage.

The grant will provide for 
services in a 1,') county area 

including many rural 
communities to promote 
the nursing profession, said 
Mary Ann Rojas, chief exec 
utive officer for the South 
Plains Workforce
Development Board

The Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center School of Nursing 
will oversee the grant, 
which was awarded on 
Thursday

The funds will go toward 
providing 240 more regis
tered nurses in the area. 20 
graduates with master’s

San Antonio couple ^ets niaxiniuin 
federal sentence for Sept. 11 fraud

SAN ANTONIO (AP) A 
couple were sentenced to 
five years in federal prison 
Friday for creating a bogus 
memorial fund that exploit 
ed the Sept. 11 attack on the 
World Trade Center

Robert Lopez and Monica 
Cerda both pleaded guilty 
last winter to a single count 
of mail fraud. The sentence 
handed down by U.S. 
District Judge Fred [Mery 
was the maximum allow 
able for the crime.

Lopez, 31, and Cerda. 29, 
also had been indicted by a 
federal grand jury in 
December on one count of 
lying to FBI agents, but that 
charge was droptwd as part

(]oiirt upholds denial of pork-free diet
NEW ORLEANS (AP) 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals has upheld a fed 
eral district court ruling 
against a Texas prisoner 
who claimed officials 
denied his freedom of reli 
gion after he converted 
from Baptist to Islam.

In July 1999, Tommie J.

1995 FORD 
TAURUS GL 
For Sale
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District Attorney Stephen 
Smith said, "Its everything 
you can think of.”

Each indictment contains 
several counts, all punish 
able by up to life in prison. 
The counts attached to each 
indictment refer to crimes 
on or around the same day. 
Smith said. The grand jury 
returned 78 counts against 
James Cinnamon and 69 
counts against Donna

Cinnamon,
The third-degreb felony 

against Ada Cinnamon is 
punishable by two to 10 
years in pirison.

Judge Ben Woodward set 
the bonds at $1.5()4K)() each 
for James and Donna 
Cinnamon and $25,(HK) for 
Ada Cinnamon

Arrest warrants were pre 
pared on Friday.

Teticher receives three years 
for iii:ildn(t threats to school
FORT WORTH (AP) 

After ruining his 18-year 
teaching career with a 
series of anonymous 
threatening phone calls to 
elementary school, a North 
Texas teacher has been 
sentenced to three years in 
federal prison and ordered 
to pay $6,100 in restitution 
and a $4,()(M) fine.

Robert Drury, who was a 
veteran fourth grade teach 
er at Norwood Elementary 
in Burleson, made the calls 
to the Academy at Nola 
Dunn, announcing he was 
going to blow up the 
sciiool. School officials 
evacuated the campus.

Drury was “stressed out" 
because he worried too 
much over his students’ 
test scores and overreacted 
to being passed over for a 
teaching job at the Acad 
emy, defense attorney 
Jerry Loftm said Friday

U.S District Judge John 
McBryde found that the

panic Drury created only 
three weeks after the Sept. 
11 attacks warranted a sen
tence tougher than called 
for by federal guidelines.

Federal guidelines called 
for a sentence ranging 
from 18 to 24 months.

“As a teacher, the defen 
dant violated the public’s 
trust,” McBryde said, 
recalling the terror caused 
by the telephone threats 
made between Oct. 1 and 
Oct 8. “He called repeated
ly, calculating to create 
panic. He succeeded.” 

Drury apologized to the 
people in the courtroom, to 
friends and family as well 
as to those who hoped to 
see him sent to prison.

"All the people 1 victim
ized, I want to let you know 
that you got my sincere 
apology,” Drury said 

In his calls, he threat
ened to kill the headmas 
ter, children, teachers and 
administrators.

degrees in nursing and nine 
new nurse educators to help 
train an adequate work 
force for the future.

It alto is expected to pro 
vide $1̂  |jiillion in scholar 
ship'funds for area college 
undergraduate and gradu 
ate students.

Eighty-four percent of 
hospitals nationwide are 
ex))eriencing a shortage of 
registered nurses, said 
Alexa Green, dean of the 
health science center’s 
nursing school.

The grant will go toward a 
partnership involving the 
South Plains Work force 
Development Board, the 
South Plains Nursing 
Education Coalition and 
several other educational, 
business and community 
entities across the region
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of the plea agreement 
The couple admitted open 

ing up a memorial fund at a 
Broadway Bank branch 
only hours after the terror 
attacks, saying that Cerda’s 
sister Veronica died of 
smoke inhalation in the 
World Trade Center.

Veronica Cerda was actu 
ally in Texas when the 
attack occurred.

Prosecutors say an undis 
closed number of donors 
contributed to that fund, 
some of them by mail, after 
,̂the story aired on a San 
Antonio television station 
The bank later froze tbe 
account and reimbursed 
donors.

Denson filed a request to 
have his religious prefer 
ence changed and asked to 
attend lYiday services and 
be given a pork-free diet 
consistent with Islamic 
tenets.

Denson was told he would 
have to complete religious 
training first.
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DITOHIAI.
"C^ongress shall make no law respecting an estab 
lishment o f religion, or proh ib iting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f  the press: or the right o f  the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ”

-First A mkndmknt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

W e’re polishin’
up our boots
for the rodeo

t’s rofleo week in lii^ Spring’ . That means 
we all have only a few days left to make our 
plans for what will surely be a busy week.

For many, a lont' weekend f̂ ets under way at 
TtiiU) p.rn. Wf'dnesday when a downtown parade 
officially kicks otT the 69th Hit̂  Sprinj^ Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.

Followin^^ the parade, the first performance of 
the rodeo starts at 8 p.m. with nothing? hut the 
best talent the Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association (PRCA) on display each evening at 
the Big Spring Rodeo Howl. Cowboys and cow 
gil ls from across the country will arrive through 
out the weekend in hopes of capturing a portion 
of the rodeo’s prize money.

'fhey ll compete in hull riding, bareback riding, 
steer wrestling, calf roping, saddle bronc riding 
and barrel racing.

Hut some of the rodeo’s most popular stars 
won’t be holding PRCA cards. They’ll be young 
sters from the area who compete in each night’s 
Mutton Bustin’ event.

Thursday mornipR the area’s goffers w ill get in 
on the act, teaming with the visiting cowboys to 
take part in the Cowboy Golf Tournament at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course, the proceeds going 
to the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund.

Thursday is a special night for teens. Area high 
sch(M)l students will compete in calf dressing. 
'I'hen, a I)J dance for teens will follow the rodeo 
in the fair barn. A tickets to the rodeo is also a 
tickets to the dance.

Tickets for the rodtH) are available in advance at 
a $1 savings $6 for adults and $4 for children 

and can be purchased at Wards Hoot and 
Saddle, H K H, C Bar G Western Wear, First Hank 
of West Texas, Citizens Federal Credit Union, 
Wells Fargo Hank and First Big Spring Hanking 
Center.

We here at the Herald encourage readers to take 
at least one night this week to got out and take in 
a rodeo performance. And with the Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, the chamber of commerce 
and its cultural affairs committee sponsoring a $1 
ticket night on Wednesday, even those on tight 
budgets will have an opportunity to attend.

So, put a shine those boots, don your western 
duds and join us this weekend at the Rodeo Howl. 
We look forward to seeing you there.

Y o u r  V i e w s

To THE Editor:
The Vietnam Memorial 

Coommittee extends our 
most sincere thanks to 
the Herald for your assis
tance and support of our 
granite brick sale and the 
Memorial Day cere 
monies.

We cannot put into 
words how grateful we 
are to the entire staff.

We realize without the 
support o f the communi 
ty, our memorial would 
not exist. And the Herald 
has always gone far 
beyond whatever we’ve 
asked.

No one could be as 
devoted and as profes
sional to our type of orga 
nization than the Herald 
and, again, we thank you 
very much.

Gene W iuson 
President 

V ie:tnam Memoriae 
Committee

T o  THE Editor:
I would like to take this

We need to investigate health eare eosts

W hile everybody 
is looking 
under their 
beds tor terror

ists, health care costs keep 
rising. This is like a pres
sure cooker with the vent 
hole plugged ____________
up. Sooner or 
later it will 
blow, and we 
will get stuck 
with some 
monstrosity 
of a govern 
ment system.

The proh 
lem, which 
Congr ess has 
never square Reesi
ly faced, is 
the coslot 
the services.
Congress usually tries to 
simply shift the costs or 
cut costs try reducing the 
services It s true that 
America has the best 
healthcare system in the 
world, providi'd you'r e the 
sultan ot Itrunei or the 
king of Saudi Aralria hut 
then' are onlv two of them 
and 2»() million of us.

At the present lime, the 
indigent receivi' tax paid- 
for health care, such as it 
IS, and the elderly receive 
tax paid for health care 
Ironically, the government

pays for the prescriptions 
of the indigent but not for 
the elderly. Where the logic 
is'in that, 1 don't know.
The people between poverty 
and retirement, however, 
are stuck not only with 
paying for their own health 
care, but also for coughing 
up the taxes to cover the 
costs of the poor and elder
ly.

What our present system 
has become, frankly, is a 
gang gouge. 
Pharmaceuticals gouge 
everyone; hospitals and 
doctors gouge insurance 
companies; insurance com 
panics gouge their cus
tomers. It is a system in 
which the pain and misery 
of ordinary folks are sup
porting a lot of people liv
ing the lifestyles of the rich 
and infamous.

1 was recently referred to 
a s{>ecialist, who chatted, 
looked up my nose and 
down my throat, dug a lit 
tie wax out of my ears and 
wrote a prescription for 
antibiotics. For that he 
billed the insurance compa 
ny about $:J5(), which 1 fig 
ure is working out to a 
$7(K) an hour rate. That 
bt'ats most lawyers. The 
insurance company paid it, 
and all 1 had to provide

was a $10 co-payment. And 
this is the problem this 
is what 1 mean by a gang 
gouge.

The doctor doesn't mind 
billing the insurance com 
pany because it doesn’t 
mind paying the bill, as it 
will simply continue to 
increase premiums. Too 
many customers will say to 
themselves, “Hey, it only 
cost me 10 bucks, what do 1 
care what he charges?”

We are all part of the 
problem, but we are not all 
beneficiaries of the system. 
Health care spending now 
consumes $1.3 trillion, 
more than 14 percent of the 
country's gross domestic 
product. That $1.3 trillion 
is coming, whether in the 
form of taxes, premiums or 
direct pay, out of the sweat 
and labor of the American 
people.

What Congress ought to 
do is sick the accounting 
dogs on the pharmaceutical 
industry, for starters. The 
industry's accounting prac
tices, I'm quite sure, would 
make Enron and Arthur 
Andersen accountants 
blush Pharmaceutical coin 
panics rationalize their 
exorbitant prices on the 
basis of the cost of 
research Well, 1 know just

enough about accounting to 
know that its most arbi
trary and creative area is 
cost accounting. More 
money has no doubt been 
stolen by artificially inflat
ing costs than by all the 
bank robbers in the history 
of the country.

The next target should be 
hospitals. Thirty days in 
intensive care will not only 
break all but the super
rich, but it will also eat up 
whatever a man had hoped 
to leave his children. 
Machines simply can’t cost 
that much if they are being 
amortized for their life, and 
in most intensive cares, 
you don’t see that many 
nurses, and as any nurse 
will tell you, they aren't in 
on the gouging party.

Until the issue of cost is 
squarely faced, everything 
else will be an exercise in 
futility. It might be better 
to design a government sys
tem before the crisis 
comes. Hut even a govern 
ment system will end up 
rationing health care 
unless the question of cost 
is squarely met.

Charley Reese can be con 
(acted at
briarkd earthlink.net a
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Intelligence agencies need to get smart

W hen U S , 
British and 
Canadian 
troops hit the 

beaches of Normandy on 
June 6, 1944, the world was 
divided into good and bad. 
made so by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fascist
aggression 
For the most 
part, the 
enemy was 
entrenched 
in front of 
the troops 
because the

r s

opportunity to thank all 
of those who were so 
instrumental in making 
the annual Summer Fun 
Day for the Big Spring 
State Hospital patients 
such a wonderful success.

I would also like to 
thank the many volun
teers and the community 
relations staff for the gen 
erous donation of their 
time to assist me in this 
endeavor.

Last, 1 want/fo tftank 
the many financial 
donors that so generously 
support our efforts to give 
the approximately 200 
patients the “ extras” that 
they so seldom get but 
truly enjoy throughout 
the year. Because of their 
generosity, we were able 
to present each patient 
with a new T-shirt, cap or 
visor and sun glasses for 
the summer.
• ' Shirley Bodin

Summer Fun Day 
Chairman 

B ig Spring State 
Hospital Volunteers

enemy
w i t h in ,  ” t h e  J a c k

s a b o t e u r s  a t A n d e r s o n
h o m e ,  h a d
b e e n  n e u t r a l  _________________
iz e d  b y  a n
effective FBI. Even the 
enemy armies had been 
weakened by an efficient 
Oflice of Strategic Services 
(OSS), the CIA’s predeces
sor.

Today, as in 1944, the bad 
guys aren t Just bad. but 
evil Once again, we value 
and resiiect the services of 
our service ix'ople who 
patriotically and bravely 
place their lives on the line 
to stamp out that evil But 
our faith in the CIA, FBI 
and other acronym agen

cies has been damaged.
No longer do our troops 

go into battle with the 
knowledge that an efficient 
FBI is protecting their 
homeland or that an effi
cient CIA is softening up 
the enemy. This may or 
may not be a fair assess 
ment, but it is one they 
derive from Americans in 
general, who increasingly 
understand that Sept. 11 
occurred because our intel 
ligence community failed

Now the CIA and FBI are 
sniping at one another, 
trading charge and counter 
charge. And others have 
Joined the very confusing 
debate.

Tljp National Security 
Agency (NSA), the largest 
of all the intelligence orga
nizations, is responsible for 
intercepting, decoding and 
translating all transmis
sions of any nature from 
every corner of the earth. 
But, it is claimed, they do 
not have enough Arabic 
speakers: they are too sepa
rated from the other agen
cies; they missed obvious 
leads for Sept. 11. They 
counter that they passed on 
what they had, and the 
other agencies - especially 
the FBI failed to connect

the dots.
The Defense Intelligence 

Agency (DIA) concerns 
itself w ith military intelli 
gence, but it continually 
finds itself at cross purpos
es with the CIA in 
Afghanistan and elsewhere 
Further, it suffers from a 
credibility gap because the 
CIA looks upon it as inferi 
or. This in turn tends to 
make the DIA inward look
ing and not very receptive 
to information sharing

The CIA is considered the 
primary intelligence gath 
erer, but by law it is not 
allowed to do so on domes 
tic soil. The idea of hand 
ing the ball off to the FBI 
when a suspected terrorist 
enters the United States is 
not to their liking. "It 
worked during World War 
II. why should it not work 
now?” goes the counter 
argument. Besides, detrac 
tors say, the CIA has made 
too many mistakes, and 
competition between the 
intelligence-gathering agen 
cies breeds efficiency.

The primary competition 
comes from the FBI, the 
agency charged with 
counter espionage and 
counter terrorism work in 
addition to its other duties.

Yet. whereas the CIA is 
precluded from domestic 
spying, the FBI is not pro
hibited from gathering 
intelligence in foreign 
countries. As a result, the 
FBI has almost as many 
field offices overseas as it 
has in the United States. 
This naturally brings its 
agents into conflict with 
the CIA, DIA, and NSA.

So what we have are mul
tiple agencies, their agents 
and their informants oper
ating redundantly overseas, 
sometime sharing informa
tion. sometimes sharing it 
on a delayed basis, and 
sometimes not sharing at 
all And each of them is 
charged with sharing it at 
home with the FBI, which, 
as we now know, has not 
always happened.

Prediction: The distinc
tion between friends and 
foes may be clearer, but 
our intelligence-gathering 
agencies are mired in an 
intermingled sea of gray. 
Order will soon be emerge 
from this chaos, which 
means consolidations, 
duties and distinctions will 
be the order of the day.
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Bush sidesteps Arab pleas for deadline for Palestinian statehood
CAMP UAVIU, Md. (AP) 

President Bush on Saturday side
stepped Arab pleas to impose a 
deadline for Palestinian statehood 
while Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak defended Yasser Arafat 
and urged, “Give this man a 
chance.”

Ending weekend talks on the 
Mideast crisis, Bush and Mubarak 
agreed that the Palestinian 
Authority must enact political 
reforms to give Israel the confi 
dence to negotiate peace. But they 
parted at the Camp David presi
dential retreat still divided over 
whether Arafat is the man to 
deliver those changes.

"Chairman Arafat, as far as I’m 
concerned, is not the issue, ” Bush 
said ai a news conference. “T*lie 
issue is whether or not the 
Palestinian people can have a 
hopeful future. I have constantly 
said I am disappointed in his lead 
ership. 1 think he has let the 
Palestinian people down.”

Bush greeted Mubarak at "a

place where we like to welcome 
our friends.” Mubarak praised 
Bush’s leadership.

The diplomatic niceties could 
not disguise their differences on 
Arafat, a timetable for a 
Palestinian state and even how 
much Mideast violence each 
nation was willing to tolerate.

"1 don’t think that violence will 
come to an end unless the people 
feel that there is hope for peace 
and there is something to show 
that peace is coming,” Mubarak 
said. “ If they didn’t feel that, they 
will not stop violence. It will con
tinue forever.”

A hard edge in his voice. Bush 
replied: “My attitude about vio
lence is this; People have respon
sibilities to do everything they can 
to stop violence.”

He has urged Mubarak and 
other Arab leaders to curb 
Mideast terrorism and stop incit
ing violence through state-run 
media

“Chairman Arafat must do

everything in his power to stop 
the violence, to stop the attacks on 
Israel. 1 mean everything, ” Bush 
said, thumping a lectern set out 
side one of the retreat’s cabins.

Bush gave a brief opening state 
ment.

Mubarak, speaking in Arabic, 
delivered a lengthy assessment of 
the crisis.

He accused Israel of “assassina 
tions” and “ illegal confiscation’s ” 
and demanded that Israeli troops 
withdraw from territories-occu 
pied since 1967.

As Mubarak went on. Bush fid ' 
geted folding and unfolding his 
hands, tapping his polished shoes 
Vice President Dick Cheney, 
recovering from'a leg injury, lis 
tened nearby from a golf cart.

Mubarak came to the talks hop 
ing Bush would set a deadline for 
Palestinian statehood and ease his 
criticism of Arafat.

Bush disappointed him on both 
points.

“Well, we’re not ready to lay

down a specific calendar, except 
for the fact we need to get started 
quickly, soon, so that we can seize 
the moment,’’ Bush said.

A senior White House official, 
spc'akingon condition of anonymi
ty, said that while Bush is not pre
pared to offer a timetable or state
hood deadline now, he has not 
ruled out embracing cither idea 
down the load.

The president meets Monday 
with Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Shaion, the next step in consulta
tions that Bush said will produce a 
new U.S. roadmap to peace. He 
()i ovided no specifics, but advisers 
say the president is likely to make 
conciete suggestfons for negotia
tions perliaps a timetable of 
sorts.

He is not expected to offer a 
detailed |)eace plan because he has 
concluded that until democratic 
institutions begin forming in the 
Palestinian legion, proposals for 
tough issues such as border lines 
and Jewish sc'tllements could not

be implemented, advisers say.
“Here’s the timetable 1 have in 

mind. We need to start immediate
ly in building the institutions nec
essary for the emergence of a 
Palestinian state which, on the 
one hand, will give hope to the 
Palestinian people and, on the 
other hand, say to the world, 
including the neighborhood, that 
there is a chance to defeat ... ter
ror,” Bush said.

Mubarak raised U.S. hopes by 
joining Bush in urging Arafat to 
halt violence and restructure his 
government.

“ Look, we should give this inan 
a chance,” Mubarak said. “We are 
working very hard with coopera 
tion with the United States for the 
reform in the Palestinian 
Authority.

“Such a chance will prove that 
he is going to deliver or not. If he’s 
go.ing to deliver, 1 think everybody 
would support him. If he’s not 
going to deliver, his people will 
tell him that,” he said.

Bush asks support for department of homeland seeurity
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Details began emerging 
Saturday of how President 
Bush’s staff devised his plan 
to revamp the nation’s 
domestic security appara 
tus, including word that 
aides considered much 
more expansive moves than 
the White House eventually 
proposed.

Meanwhile, the president 
asked Congress in his 
Saturday radio address to 
complete work this year on 
the new terrorism-fighting 
Cabinet level agency. House 
Democratic leader Dick 
Gephardt said approval 
should come by Sept 11

Presidential aides cast a 
wide net in working up his 
presentation for the 
Department of Homeland 
Security, a senior White 
House official said, consid 
ering among other changes 
shifting the FBI from the 
Justice Department to 
Homeland Security

The idea never made it to

Bush’s desk because offi
cials determined that the 
attorney general, as the 
nation’s chief law enforce
ment officer, should control 
the premier law enforce
ment agency, the official 
said. Also, the new depart
ment never was intended to 
be a law enforcement 
agency.

Some options reviewed 
were discarded quickly, 
such as moving the 
National Guard out of the 
Defense Department. It was 
considered too difficult to 
segregate guardsmen, who 
are potential soldiers in 
combat, and give two agen
cies responsibility for over
seeing such U.S. troops, the 
official said.

Turning over the State 
Department’s power to issue 
visas was looked at, too. 
Bush’s proposal will give 
the new department juris 
diction over who gets visas 
but continues to let foreign 
service officers issue them

llumlreds of sexul abme 
suits filed ufiainst^lioceses
The Associated Press

At least JOO civil lawsuits 
alleging clerical sex abuse 
have been filed in 16 states 
since January, when the 
case of a pedophile priest in 
Boston spurred claims 
against Roman Catholic dio 
ceses across America, a 
nationwide review by The 
Associated Press found

Lawyers say the rush of 
litigation is truly dramatic 
for such a short time, and 
that several hundred more 
cases are being informally 
mediated between dioceses 
and accusers

That ensures American 
bishops will remain under 
enormous legal and finan 
cial pressure from the scan 
dal even after they overhaul 
their abuse policy in a meet 
ing starting Thursday.

“ It’s off the charts,” said 
Pat Schiltz, a Minnesota 
attorney who has defended 
dioceses against hundreds 
of abuse claims.

Daniel Holden, attorney 
for the Orange County, 
Calif., Diocese, said it would 
take a couple of years for 
these cases alone to be 
resolved, and more will cer
tainly be filed in the coming 
months.

New York attorney 
Michael Dowd said he was 
still preparing about 60 
molestation claims against 
dioceses in his area.

Chicago Cardinal F'rancis 
George may sell the man 
sion where the city’s arch 
bishops have lived for more 
than a century, acknowledg
ing some of the proceeds 
could be used to pay legal

and abides by rules set forth 
in treaties.

Thought was given to 
bringing the Federal 
Aviation Administration 
under the new department. 
The president’s plan does 
put the Transportation 
Security Administration, 
created after the Sept. 11 
attacks and handling most 
of the FAA’s security func
tions, into Homeland 
Security.

That new agency’s pres
ence accounts for what 
probably will become a 
sharply higher number of 
Homeland Defense employ 
ees than the 169,000 Bush 
suggested.

That number includes 
current projections for 
staffing at the
Transportation Security 
Administration for the fis 
cal year beginning Oct. 1, 
but most administration 
officials expect the agency’s 
work force to grow by :K),0(K) 
to 40,000 once it is fully

stalTed to ineet congiessioii 
al requirements.

As proposed in Bush s 
speech to the nation 
Thursday night, the new 
department would consoli 
date the federal bureaucra 
cy’s widely scattered domes 
tic security (unctions under 
one Cabinet level uinbrella 
His plan would exclude the 
laf îest intelligence bureau 
cracies, not onlylhe FBI hut 
the CIA and the National 
Security Agency 

In Gephardt’s res|)onse tor 
Democrats to the iiresident's 
radio address, the Missouri 
congressman said the 
nation would give the best 
possible tribute to victims 
of last year’s terror attacks 
by creating the Tleparlmenl 
by Sept 11, the tirst 
anniversary of then deaths 

Sen Richard Shelby, vice 
chairman of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, 
said Sept II is a realistic 
goal lor creating the m-w 
department
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fees in abuse cases.
Almost 250 of the nation’s 

more than 46,000 Roman 
Catholic priests have either 
been dismissed from their 
duties or resigned since the 
scandal began in January

Beyond the toll in loss of 
staff and credibility, the 
financial cost of these cases 
has never been fully calcu 
lated. f)stimates of what the 
church has paid out since 
the first major scandals 
broke in the 1980s range 
from about $,'100 million to 
$1 billion

AP reporters across the 
country interviewed
lawyers and reviewed court 
documents last week to 
count the number of abuse 
lawsuits. The tally does not 
include a handful of cases 
alleging misconduct by lay 
church workers.

Dioceses in Kentucky face 
the most lawsuits 122 
with more than a third 
involving claims against 
one priest, the Rev Louis E. 
Miller, who denies any 
wrongdoing. Three other 
suits allege abuse by 
Lexington Bishop Kendrick 
Williams while he was a 
Louisville priest.

He also has denied any 
wrongdoing.

The bulk of the remaining 
claims were concentrated in 
states hardest hit by the 
scandal.

At least 73 suits have been 
filed in Massachusetts, 
where some of the most 
notorious abuse cases 
involving former priest 
John Geoghan and the Rev. 
Paul Shanley have been 
winding through the courts.

*  T a k e  a ‘Bug 5 o fa r i ’ '
Through the wonderful world 

of God's love...

at Vacation Bible School
June 17-21, 0 a.m. to noon

at First Presbyterian Church 
Fellowship Hall, 7*̂  and Runnels

For U year old through 
fifth grade “busy bees’

C a ll F t m  P ra a b yta rla n  at 263-4211 or 
9t. M a ry 's  EplaoopaJ C h u rc h  at 267-8201 rayistar.

Howard College Theatre
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Seating Limited
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY B IKTHDAY for 
Sunday, .lunt* 9, 2002:

You w ill arcom |)l isli 
mucfi this vr“ar Your ideas 
traiisforin into loalitv with 
ease 1,'sf' vour luck, micl 
h'ct and iiinci strcnylh to 
zero III on whatever \ou 
want Your finances will he 
siiceessful and a hit l̂i prior 
itv tlirou!;h duly l-'roui 
•Aupust on. vou'll feel inueh 
more social and extrovert 
ed You will want to com 
miinieate and reach out to 
others A ear or computer 
miplit he a hi)-’, t lekel item 
\ ou opt to puretmse. mak 
I lip ■eoimeet llip" e.isier It 
\()ii are sinple, ,i meaniiu' 
tul relationship will heroine 
likeh ;ift(‘ r .Aiipusl If \ou

;ire attarh»‘d. vou two n.itu 
ralh seem to pru alonp this 
V(‘ar (.KMt.NJI is ;t soul 
m.ate

The Stars Sllov  ̂ the Kind 
of Day You II tl;i\e 
Dvn.imie: l I’ osit ive, 
Averjipe; 2 So so. I Difficult

AH IKS (Maiati 21 April 
DO ****•■ You chat more 
openK than \mi tia\ e in a 
wh I h' N’oii also m i '■ ti I he 
eonsinred that others 
around \oii are interested 
in voiiI opinions I-;\press 
\ oiir posit i\e enerp\ .M;ikr> 
time tor . 1 lie 1 pI)ho 1' who 
could l)c out of sorts a hit 
Ton iphi .At a tâ  orite spot

TAIIH IIS  (April 20 Mav 
2 0 1  ( learl\, \'on're in
the mood to mditlpe anoth

er and make more of a spe 
eial opportunity You see 
what few do, especially 
rep;u(iinp finances. (Tieck 
out an investment or pur 
chase with care. Trust 
yourself to make the cor
rect decision. Tonipht: Take 
a fam ily member out for 
dinner

(JKMINI (May 21 June 20)
***** Your winninp smile 

draws otlu'rs. fbuhaps it 
Ims hemi awhile since you 
felt this pood Kxpress your 
pood feel 1 tips Make a 
phoiH’ call to someone you 
haven't spoken to in a 
while Shari’ more of your- 
s(‘ lf with loved ones 
Tonipht Wlnatevi’ r you 
want makes others happy

Sis afraid to invite unstable brother to grad

A n n

L A N I) 1 II S

Dear .Ann 
Danders I 
receniK imn 
|)leted m\
III a s t e r ' s 
depree, and 
m\ htisliand is 
I'lvinp me a 
flip pj'irtN to 
celi fir.ile 'fhe 
piK’st list will 
include stu 
dents, proles 
sors, CO workers, neiphhors. 
friends ;ind immediate lam 
ilv I have del ided not to 
invite III \ older hrot her. 
■Nate

N;it(.‘ IS meiitallv ill. ;ind 
when he stops lakitip his 
medic.'it ion. he can heimne 
\ lolent Two mont lis apo. 
he .ittiickeil my prandlattier 
and made terrorist threats 
;ip;iinst the police di’ part 
ment and KHl rn m in a l 
( h.arpes were dropped so lie 
(ould seek medical treat 
metit When .Nate has h is 
illness utider control, he m 
pentle and mild m.innered 
On other occ;isions. how(’\ 
(’r. his hi’lmvior is li ipliten 
nip SeYeral \e,irs ap.o, Nate 
Ihrealened'io kill m\ eiil i re  

faiiiiK , ajid I am s< ared to 
de.ith ol him

M\ niother. is upset 
hi’ imuse we refuse to 
UK hide Nate at the p.irtv I 
don't think it's wise to have 
an unsiahle, possihK dan 
perous person in m\ home. 
;inii It IS too soon to let him 
come III ( ontacI with m\
( hiJdreii I told Mom \;ite 
needs to he on his niedica

1 ton lor at least six months 
hef ore I w ill 111 \,' 111’ him 
iwcr

I lo\,'e m\ hrother, Ann It 
\im think I am out of line, I 
w ill listen to you , hut I 
ha\ e sin,all ch i Idia n ;ind 
must pul then satei\ first 

Troiihled Sister in New 
.ferse\

I )ea r SI ster It w am Id he 
stressful tor ever\one. 
includinp Nate, il he were 
to attend vour part \ You 
w ould do h I 111 no fav or h\ 
invitinp him to a hip Irish 
before Ills illness Is under 
conti ol I,unit Ills contact 
with \our children, hut 
rente III her he needs his 
l.amiK .\ud please let him 
know Mill love him

I )ea I .A nil 1 ,,i iider s .M \ 
mother 1 1 1  law set's imthinp 
wronp with pi\ inp m\ < hil 
dreti 1 ,and\ ( hotail.ate .and 
siiparv sod.IS V\'hene\er
t he\ sec In i t llev w II llie 
and hep loi swecis The 
resll It IS  ,1 1 11 I lied .ipjiel lie. 
a siip.ai rush and ,i 
headache lor me

M\ children are under > 
M'ars (dd Theic is no re,a 
son tor tliiaii to ha\e siipaiw 
tie.its I w.itit them to learti 
pood e.itttip h,dills Utieli I 
,ask m\ mothei m l,av\ to 
stop, she s;i\ S,

"(iratidchildreii are 'fur 
spoilinp '■ Sf\e IS inj,deiTnlti , 
inp m\ :itithi’irit\ .as ,a par 
cut h\ telliiip the children. 
■■'I'oiir mother won t let vou 
ha \ e rand \ . hut I II pi \ e 
\ oil some a n \ w ,i \ Ttiev 
think she Is lust VMinderful

,111(1 I am cru(d 
,Mv hiishand aprocs with 

me hut w ill not stand up to 
h I s mot her ,My cfii Idron 
love their  prandj iarents,  
and I don't w.ant to deprive 
the 111 laws of their grand 
( hildreii. hut this is heconi 
inp a serious probhun 
I’ lease tell me wh.at to do 

Siipar Fre(’ in Texas 
D(‘;ir Texas: Your mother 

III law Is  v y i n p  lor  y o u r  
1 hildren's .affc’ction the otily 
w;i\ she knows how . Unless 
this hap|)ens every day, try 
not to mak(' it a hip issue 
Feed th(’ chi ldren ;i nour  
ishinp meal before visiting 
the III Daws T h e y  wi l l  he 
less hiinprv, .and tfie treats 
will not spoil their appi't it(’ 

Start now to te.ach vour  
c h i l d re n  ahout proper  
niiti ition Fxpliiin that sup 
ar\ tilings may tast(’ good, 
hut loo mm h can he harm 
fill and will not h(dp them 
prow strong muscles and 
hones I n t i  me, they wi l l  
tell (u .andma, '.No, thanks," 
w hen (dfeia’d junk food 

Forget to save some of 
vour favorite Atm Danders 
( ( d i i m n s ’ ' Nuppets and 
Doo/ies " IS the ;m s w ( ' r  
Send ;i self addressi’d, long, 
hiisiiiess si/(' envelo|)e and 
a check or money order fcfr 
S.S 2,'> (this mcludes postage 
;ind h.andling) to Nuggets, 
c/o ,Aiin Dandi’i's, P O Mox 
I la(,2. riiic.ago. III (iOtil I 
u'i(i2 ( In  Can.ada, send 
•S() 2,-. )

JlMia CHHA'I'OliS SY^
n ic  v i’K. /,vc

Now that’s a change 
CANCER (June 21 .July 

22) *** Step hack some 
Unexpectedly, you find 
/ourself husy. Use this 
Sunday to pull hack some 
and regroup You ma’d the 
downtime and rest Ih’ad a 
hook. Make a phone call or 
two, hut avoid lii’avy plans 
for now Tonight: Get a 
good night’s sleeji 

LEO (July 2.J Aug. 22) 
***** Flow with friends, 

especially someone who h.as 
<a most appe.aling perspec 
tive or idi’a You'll make 
the most of fh(> dav if you 
join u|) with pals, no matter 
what your project might he 
('onsider what is best for 
others as well as yoiirsi’ lf. 
Tonipht: Don’t worrv .ihout 
tomorrow Knjoy tlu’ lu’re 
and now.

VIRGO (Aug. 2.'i Sept 22) 
*** Another would lik (’ 

some extra time with you 
This person might Ix' a pat
ent or, possibly, a boss 
Whatever the rc'iison, you 
decide to go along with tlu’ 
recjnest A must ;ippearanc(’ 
dominates vour thoughts 
Tonight Mak(’ that ajipi’ar 
a nee

L IB R A  (S('pt 2:i()ct 22) 
***** I’.ick up your stuff, 

even if it’s only for a day 
tri j )  ( 'o n s i d e r  ;i p icn ic

somewhere, which allows 
you to get away from it all 
Invite a loved one or a dear 
friend with whom you can 
relax to jo in  you. Avoid 
making commitments for 
now. Tonight: Daydream 
yourself to sleep.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2,’J-Nov. 
21) **** Deal with an impor 
tant person in your life. 
You might not have spent 
much tiiiK’ with him or her 
as of late. Resolve a recent 
discrepancy ahout finances. 
Relax and just enjoy those 
you love and are close to 
Don’ t make any plans 
unless you want to 
Tonight: Fulfill another’s 
recjiu’st. ,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21) ***** Others invit(' 
you to join them. Why not’’ 
You might w.int to think 
ahout it, hut don’t take too 
long Make* it a jileasure to 
get out of yourself. Your 
gregariousness delights in 
all the people who surround 
you Make tlu’ most of the 
moment Tonight: Where 
you are, IIh’ p.irtv is.

( A P H K O H N  (D(’c 22 
,)an Id) *** If you think you 
iH'ed a day off, t;ike it. You 
don’t ne(‘d to do anything, 
hut ymi might w;int to clear 
your (h’ sk or reorganizi' 
something close’ to home

Don’ t be surprised if  an 
associate or co-worker calls 
you with a request. Practice 
the word “no ” Tonight: 
Kasy does it.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
IH) ***** Your playful side 
emerges when (iealing with 
a child or loved one. A 
recent misunderstanding 
vanishes, and you have rea 
son to celebrate. Take more 
time off for a loved one. 
After all, you value friend 
shij), as well as your rela 
tionship Tonight: Kick up 
your heels.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Your family must be 
your highest priority. 
Listen to another’s woes 
and helj) this person feel 
Ix’tter You can cancel plans 
if need be. A quiet day 
close to your back yard 
might he just what the doc
tor-ordered. Dearn to relax 
more. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

BORN TODAY
.Actor M ichael J. Fox 

(1901), actor .Johnny Depp 
(190J), sport seas ter Dick 
\'ital(’ (I9,’(9)

.Jacqueline Migar is on the 
Internet at
httj)://www jacquelinebi 
gar com
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2002 Pontiac SanfIrC

aik tmo: Auto, A/C, TW, CnilM, AM/FU^D 
«ah E^uWaar, 4tx Sp««k»r Sound, SpoUor

N EW
2002 Buick Century Custom

Stk #2057 V6. Auto. A/C. Power Windows, 
Power Door Locks. Power Heated Mirrors

NEW
2002 CM C Sonoma Ext. Cab

Stk *8124 Auto. A/C. w/overdrive trans. 
Heavy Duty Suapention Package

2002 OMC Slarra 1

Ml M1t7: Vt, Aul*. FMwrOooritoM. CD nayat.
AC. Chram* OrM*. Clueww iumpK Cttraapi

NEW
2002 Cadillac Escalades  

& E X T s

S1.0D0 Rebate  ̂ S4.000 PGM Disc (Eicaladae) 
$2,000 Rebate ♦ 13,000 PGM Dtac (EXT a)

NEW
2002 Cadillac Seville SLS

Diam ond White

NEW  SH IPM EN T

CM Y O U R
C H O I C E

'00 Pontiac Sunfire, sunroof, 36k $9,995
01 Chevy Lumina, 4dr, 32k,.........$11,985
01 s 2 Buick Centruy's................. $13,998
'O rs2 0ldsAlero's, 24k or 28k $12,988
Ol's 2 Chev Camaro Conv $19,488 
'01 Olds Aurora. 3500k, silver $27,485

*36,769.tt.;:<
0«k • 2070

S,)04 * eOM Disc. 2,4M « Rebete 2,000 ■ S44.S70

•msnp 16.7S0 « Rebate 3,000 « Itl down « S1S.6SS Ami. Fin. 12,695 <i 60mo A 5 W A C 
'MSRR 17,662 « Rebate 3.000 * Itl down > $16,250 Amt Fin. 13,250 ( 60mo > 6 5 W A C 
'*MSRP 21,245 « Rebato 2.000 * HI down * $19,670 Amt. Fin 17,669 60mo 6 5 W A C 
'MSRR 21.960 • Robalo 2.000 * Itl down « $20,350 Amt. Fin. 16,331 58 > 60mo ( 6 5 W A C

SAVE
THOUSANDS

2002 Cadillac 
Deville DHS

3,500 Miles, Diamond White

.,-a.^AAAAAAaa .

39,750
+ T T L

‘99 GMC Jimmy
2 door, 4x4, 43k miles 

OR

‘99 Chevy Blazer
2 door, 4x4, 44k miles"13,995

‘99 P ontiac M ontana Van
Loaded!

14,475
‘0 2  O ld s  S i lh o u e t te

28k Miles, White

M 9,880
‘02 P ontiac A zte k  A W D

7500 Miles

18,950
All Prices + TTL 

Prices Good Thru 6-12-02

RONTIAC 
servete ncrreMtorr

C c r U n p dVlVviRKUl

806.872.2144 or 800.530.4544
2 0 2  S .  3 r d ,  L a m e s a ,  T X  7 9 3 3 1
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In Brief
Ragball tourney set 
for R.A. Complex

A Ragball Tournament 
is scheduled for June 21- 
23 at the Roy Anderson 
Sports Complex in Big 
Spring.

The cost for the tourna
ment is $10 per player, 
with a minimum of 10 
players per squad. Teams 
may have a maximum of 
15 players. All players 
must be 13 or older.

Registration for the 
tournament will be held 
from 5 p.m. until 6 p.m. 
on June 21 at the com
plex. Registration forms 
can also be mailed to 
BSUGSA, P.O. Box 608, 
Big Spring. Tx., 79720.
For more information, 
contact Jason Canales at 
(905) 268 1193.

Softball tournament 
to be held June 14

The New Breed 
Anybody Can Win It 
Softball Tournament will 
be held June 14-16 at 
Cotton Mize Field at 
Comanche Trail Park.

D and E classified 
teams are eligible. Entry 
fee for the event is set at 
$115 per team. The top 
three teams will receive 
trophies, as will the top 
two individuals.
For more information, 
call Amador Rios at 728- 
3582 or 725-0162 or Abel 
Rios at 263-1391 or 661 
4898

YMCA swim, gym  
classes now forming

Summer swimming and 
gym classes are now 
forming at the Big Spring 
YMCA. The first session 
of classes begins June 10.

Swimming lessons are 
scheduled to be held both 
morning and afternoon. 
The morning class meets 
four days each week for 
two weeks while the 
evening classes will meet 
twice a week for four 
weeks.. Classes are being 
offered for preschool age 
children (5 and younger) 
and school age children. 
Beginner and intermedi
ate classes are available 
for all ages.

Gymnastics classes will 
meet in the afternoon 
four days each week for 
two weeks beginning 
June 10. Three separate 
two-week sessions are 
being offered.

For more information 
contact the YMCA at 267- 
8234.

Ragball tourney 
scheduled for July 5 S

Booths are available for 
the 10th Annual Ragball 
Tournament, sponsored 
by the Coahoma United 
Girls Softball Associa
tion.

The tournament will be 
held July 5-6 at the 
Coahoma Ball Park.

For more information 
about reserving a booth 
call Laura Martin at 267- 
8660, Candy Parrish at 
394-4034, or Neasa Iden at 
309-4443.

MSA hosting softball 
tourney on Ju ly 13

The Midland Softball 
Association and Permian 
Basin USSSA will be 
holding a men's Class E 
and women’s Class D soft- 
ball tournament at the 
Bill Williams Softball 
Complex on July 13-14.

USSSA registration is 
required of all teams. 
Entry fee for the event Is 
$175 with the deadline for 
entering set for July 9. 
For more information, 
contact Tommy Hawkins 
at 699-5559.

Tennis clin ic slated  
for June 10-13

The Big Spring Big 
Spring Tennis Clinic will

/ See B M E F l. Page 9A

Floyd hoping to help Texans regain bragging rights
Tommy Wella
Sports Editor

Sands’ Dusty Floyd is hop
ing to help Texas regain its 
six-man bragging rights 
next month when he joins a 
bevy of the state’s top six- 
man stars suiting up for the 
2002 All Americas ^ w l.

“ I ’m looking forward to 
playing,” said Floyd, who 
helped carry the Mustangs 
to the state quarterfinals 
last fall. ‘Tm  looking for
ward to playing against 
some of the best players.”

The All Americas Bowl,

which is set for July 27 in 
Gordon, is an international 
six-man all-star game pit
ting the world’s top six-man 
athletes against a squad 
from Texas. The Nationals 
squad is made up of players 
from New Mexico, Colorado. 
Kansas, Nebraska, Mon
tana, Saskatchewan and 
Australia.

“We’re excited about hav 
ing Dusty play,” said All 
Americas Bowl director Joe 
Nash. “1 think he’s proven 
himself one of the top ath
letes in the state over the

Au Amerims
2002 All Americas Bowl 

July 27. 2002 
Gordon. Texas

past several years, and that 
he can help the Texans as 
they try and get back on 
track.”

Texas suffered its first 
ever loss in the 6-year histo
ry of the contest last sum 
mer. Led by the passing of 
Loreburn (Saskatchewan) 
quarterback Travis Brown 
and the speed of Australian

defensive end Antonio 
Seremet, the Nationals 
recorded a 34-23 win in a 
game that saw both teams 
combine for nearly 1,000 
total yards.

Seremet, one of four play
ers from the game to land 
collegiate scholarship 
offers, established a new All 
Americas record with five 
sacks.

Floyd was a standout lot 
Sands this past season, 
earning District 7 Most 
Valuable Player accolades. 
Overall, he finished as one

T h r i l ls ,  d r i l ls  o n  the b a se lin e
Lady Steers 
Fundamental 
Basketball Camp 
begins Monday

Big Spring-area girls wanting to 
improve their basketball skills are 
encouraged to attend this week’s 
Lady Steers Fundamental Basketball 
camp at the Big Spring Junior High 
School gymnasium.

"We are really excited about hold
ing camp in the junior high this 
year," Camp Director and Lady 
Steers Head Coach Jimmy Avery 
said. "It is a great facility, and more 
importantly, it is air conditioned."

With temperatures expected to 
return to the upper 90s Monday, air 
conditioning will make the learning 
of skills needed to be an all-around 
basketball player more pleasant, he 
said.

"They need to learn how to pass, 
dribble and shoot with correct form 
at an early age," Avery said. "1 can’t 
emphasize that enough. 
Fundamental skills are so important 

t—inany sport, including basketball."
T f someone learns incorrectly and 

becomes comfortable with poor form, 
it’s difficult to change. If they don’t 

'change, they will never be able to 
become a great player."

"We will show them correct skills 
at a young age, so they don’t learn 
bad habits, which are difTicult to 
break."

The camp is open to girls entering 
the first through ninth grades. The 
cost is $45 per camper and will cover 
instruction, individual photograph, 
certificate and camp T-shirt.

T-shirts will be handed out on the 
first day of camp," Avery said. "All 
District Screen Fainting designed an 
eye-catching logo and put them on 
gold shirts. They’re really good-look
ing shirts."

"This way the girls don’t have to 
wait until the end of camp to receive 
their T-shirt and can wear them all 
four days."

Registration will be taken the first 
day of camp, which begins at 8:30 
a m. Monday and runs through 11:30 
a m. each day through Thursday.

Parents may drop their children off 
at 8 a m. and pick them up at 12 p.m 
to accommodate work schedules, 
Avery said.

Fees will be amended for girls who 
do not attend the four-day camp, 
Avery said,

"Last year, we had girls who could

f

CourtMy photo
Member* of the 2001 Lady Steer* Fundamental Basketball camp pose for pho
to* at the conclu*k>n of camp la*t year. Campers are broken up Into age-appro
priate group* and given one-on-one ln*tructlon In a positive, educational envi
ronment. The camp run* Monday through Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. at the Big Spring Junior High School gymnasium. Registration will be 
taken Monday at the gym.

come just two days or one day 
because of other things going on in 
the summer. We like to have them all 
four days so they can learn the skills 
necessary to compete in summer 
league. Little Dribblers, Junior High 
School and High School."

Campers are broken up into two 
age groups and given individualized 
instruction by members of the Lady 
Steers coaching staff. Age-appropri 
ate drills are taught to both groups.

Avery emphasized that this camp

is open to all girls - not just future 
Lady Steers players.

"Last year, we had several girls 
from out-of-state who were visiting 
grandparents and relatives in the 
area," he said. "We've also had quite 
a few from surrounding towns, such 
as Coahoma and Forsan It's a good 
way for them to stay busy in the 
summer and get some one-on-one 
instruction."

For more information, call Avery 
at 264-0403.

of the top five six-man 
receivers in the nation.

He won't be the only big 
name star taking ami at the 
Nationals. Richland Springs 
runningback Jordan Hicks 
and Whitharral’s trio of 
Chet Stuart, Will Kristinek 
and J.R. Reyna will also be 
on the squad.

Tucker Simons, the Six- 
Man Illustrated Co 
Offensive Player of the 
Year, will headline the 
Nationals roster. He led the 
Ramah to the New Mexico 
title last fall.

Grady
names

Tommy Well*
Sports Editor

For the first time in more 
than a decade, the Grady 
Wildcats will have someone 
new at the helm when they 
take to the field this sum 
mer Veteran assistant Carl 
Krug was named the new 
head football coach at a spe 
cial school hoard meeting 
recently, ending a brief 
search for a replacement for 
longtime Grady head coach 
Roger Smith

Smith, who spent more 
than a decade at the school 
churning out some of the 
area's top squads, resigned 
in April

For Krug, the appoint 
ment as head football coach 
will mean a little double 
duty. In addition to the foot 
ball duties, he will also han 
die the Wildcats basketball 
duties.

“We're excited about the 
opportunity our student 
athletes will have under 
Coach Krug, ” said Grady 
Superintendent Johnny 
Tubb “He's familiar with 
the team and should be able 
to help us continue at a 
high level.”

Krug, who graduated 
from Texas A&M 
Kingsville, has been at 
Grady for four years

The Wildcats, despite 
competing in one of the 
toughest districts in the 
state last fall, finished the 
‘2001 season with a 6-3 mark.

Krug won't have to carry 
the whole load at Grady. 
Tubb announced last week 
that the school had hired 
former Roscoe High School 
Shae Sanford to serve as an 
assistant in football and 
basketball as well as handle 
the head track coach duties.

Sanford is a graduate of 
McMurry University n 
Abilene.

‘Superm an’ leads Lakers to 
1 0 6 -8 3  rout of New Jersey
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Too much Shaq.
That’s really all there is to 

it.
Oh, the Los Angeles 

Lakers have Kobe Bryant 
and a bunch of competent 
role players who have done 
their part against the New 
Jersey Nets.

But Shaquille O’Neal, the 
self-professed “Superman,” 
has shrugged off his painful 
arthritic right big toe to 
really sock It to the Nets.

“You know, he’s a mon
ster,” New Jersey coach 
Byron Scott said after 
O’Neal had 40 points, 12 
rebounds and e i^ t  assists 
as the Lakers beat the Nets 
106-83 on Friday n l^ t  for a 
2-0 lead in the NBA Finals, 
moving them t within two 
wins of a three-peat.

O’Neal had 36 points, 16 
rebounds and four blocks in 
his team’s 99-94 win in 
Game 1.

**1 don’t know what to do

against him right now,” 
Scott said. “The second half, 
we doubled him a little bit. 
He kicked it out, got other 
guys involved. They 
knocked down shots. Now 
we have to hold serve.”

The series shifts to New 
Jersey — just a few miles 
from O’Neal’s hometown of 
Newark — for Game 3 on 
Sunday night.

Since the NBA adopted a 
2-3-2 format in 1985, no 
home team has ever swept 
the three middle games.

"That’s what we’re faced 
with, that’s what we’re up 
against,” Scott said.

The way O’Neal has been 
playing, that seems highly 
unlikely.

In fact, if the Nets don’t 
find a way to slow the big 
man down, a fifth game in 
the best-of-seven series 
might not l>e needed.

“Can’t do nothing with 
him, can’t do anjrthing,” 
said Bryant, who had 24

points and eight rebounds. 
“He’s like Wilt, Kareem, 
Jordan, all those other guys. 
But Shaq is so dominant, 
he’ll shoot 55 percent on an 
off-night. He’s just going to 
demoralize the team.”

O’Neal shot 14 of-23 and a 
stunning 12-of-14 at the free- 
throw line, where he’s 
become a deadeye in the 
postseason.

“He’s seemed to gather 
energy during the playoffs,” 
Lakers coach Phil Jackson 
said. “You know, that’s been 
the remarkable part of it, 
that he’s energized by the 
playoffs. That was his 
show.”

Only two teams in NBA 
Finals history have come 
back from an 0-2 hole — 
Boston in 1969 over the 
Laker* and Portland In 1977 
over Philadelphia. The Nets 
need to win foui of the 
remaining five games, 
should It go that far, to

See LAKERS. Page lOA
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S p o r t s  E x t r a

A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e

tm t  Divlalon
W L Ret OB

Boston 40 18 690 —
YofV 39 22 639 2 1/2

BaituTiore 28 30 483 12
Toronto 24 34 414 16
Tampa Bay 
C«ntrM OtvMon

19 40 322 21 1/2

W L Pet QB
Minnesota 35 26 574 —
Ctiicago 30 31 492 5
(,ieveiand 29 31 483 5 1/2
Kansas Cdy 23 35 397 10 1/2
(>etroit 21 38 356 13
West DIvlaJoci

W L Pet OB
'>edtue 37 23 617
A'-aneirn 35 23 603 1
Oakiarid 30 30 500 1
Texas
Sumlay '* Oames

24 .35 407 12 1/2

ColOfc*(lo iChdcon 34) al To»onto (Miller 4 2/. 
1 O', u

Afi/ona iMeiiifig 5 5 ) at Boston (BufKett 7 0).
1 05 p m

N T M*?ts ifsies 2 4) at CievelanJ (Orese 5  
4,. 1 05 p rn

San Francisco (Orti/ S4) at N Y Yankees 
C.iefTMTis / 2). 1 16 p m 

Sar Oa*go (MiOdiet/fook 1 2) at Tampa Bay 
P Wilson 2 4(, 1 15 p m 

U»s Angeles (Pere/ 5 3) at Baltimore Ponson 
3 3,. 1 35 p rn

Fiori'Ja 'Tavare/ 3 3/ at Minnesota (Reed 6-2),
2 05 p rn

Montreal iPavano 3 7) at Ctucagu White So* 
'Boerifle 8 4). 2 05 p m

Ptiiladelphia (Duckworth 2 4) at Detroit 
I Sparks 3 5). 2 05 p m

St Louis (Simontacchi 4 0; at Kansas City 
lAserKio 10). 2 05 p m

Hr.uston (Redding 3 3) at Oakland (Hudson 3 
6) 4 05 p in

(.ifuinnati iHarniitori 3 3) at Anatieim 
(S( tioeneweis 4 4,. 4 05 p m

(3nrago Cuhs iliePer 3 4/ at Seattle 
iW Sonano 0 1) 4 35 p m

Atlanta 'Marquis 4 3) at Texas (BurDa 33), 
8 05 p rn

N atio nal  League

Eaat OtvIatiKi
W L Pci OB

Atlanta 35 26 574 —
1 lorida 30 .30 500 4 1/2
Montreal 30 30 5<X) 4 1/2
New >ork 30 30 500 4 1/2
Pfllla<J«lp^■a 
Central CNHaJon

24 34 414 9 1/2

W L Pet OB
(.incinnati 34 25 576
St Louis 3J 26 559 1
PittsbufRE 28 32 467 6 1/2
Houston 26 33 441 8
Clue ago 24 35 407 10
Milwaukee 22 38 367 12 1/2
Weat CNvIalon

W L Pet QB
Arizona 37 23 61 7
109 Artgeies 35 25 583 2
San IrarKisco 34 25 576 2 1/2
Color atk» 31 30 508 6 1,2
San Oiego 
fraturgay a Oamaa 
Sunday a Oamaa

26 35 4 26 11 1/2

AL L e a d e r s

FGarcia. Seattle 71. THudson Oakland 62. 
Colon. CieveiaryJ. 62

SAVES— MRivera. New York, 18. Urbina. 
Boston. 18. Guardado. Minr>esola. 17. SasaKi. 
Seattle, 13. Wickman. Cleveland. 13. Koch. 
Oakland. 12. Irabu, Texas, 12. Percival. 
Anaheim, 12

N L  L e ad er s

NATIONAL LCAOUC
BATTING— Bonds. San Francisco, 349, 

Helton. Colorado. 343, Vidro. Montreal, 342. 
£drr>or>d5. St Louis. 341, Lowell, Florida. 335. 
Klesko. San Diego. 332, LCastilio. Florida. 
329, Clones, Atlanta. 329 

RUNS— SSosa, Chicago, 50, Bonds. San 
frarycisco. 50. Pujols. St Louis. 48, Spivey 
Arizona, 46. Helton. Colorado. 46. Vidro. 
Montreal. 41. Pierre. Colorado, 40, ShGreen. 
Los Angeles. 40. LWaiker. Colorado. 40

RBI— Helton, Colorado. 55. Berkman. 
Houston 52, Se*Son, Milwaukee. 51, 
VGuerrero, Montreal, 47, Vidro, Montreal. 44, 
AJones, Aiianta. 44 Burrell. Philadelphia. 42 

HITS Vidro, Montreal, 82, Lowell. Florida, 77, 
LCastilio. Florida. 76, Helton. Colorado, 74, 
Clones Atlanta, 74. Pierre, Colorado, 72, 
VGuerrero. Montreal. 72

DOUBLE S— Lowell. Florida, 24. Vidro. 
Montreal. 20. Rollins. Philadelphia. 19. Ward. 
Houston. 19, BAL>reu. Philadelphia. 19, Bagwell. 
Houston. 18, l/turis, Los Angeles, 17, Pujols, St 
Loui s  17

TRIPLES— Spivey Arizona, 6 Rollins, 
Philadelphia. 5 Furcal. Atlanta. 5. Unbe. 
Colorado. 4, Patterson. Chicago 4. Helton, 
Colorado, 4, DeLee, Florida. 4

HOME HUNS SSosa. Chicago, 21. Bonds. 
San Francisco, 20, Berkman. Houston, 19, 
Burrell, F*hiladelphia, 16. Sexson. Milwaukee. 
16. Helton. Colorado. 15. Aiones. Atlanta. 15 

STOLEN BASES LCastilio. FlofMJa, 21. Pierre, 
Colorado. 20. ASanchez. Milwaukee. 18. 
PrWilson. Florida, 16, Furcal. Atlanta. 14. 
DRoberts. Los Angeles 14, Owens. Florida. 14 

PITCHING (7 Decisions>— Schilling. Arizona, 
11-1. 917, 2 81. Ishii. Los Angeles, 9^1. 900. 
2 91. RJohnson, Arizona. 9 1, 900. 2 56. 
Stechschulte, St Louts, 6 1, 857. 3 91, 
Glavir>e. Atlanta. 102. 833. 1 64. Jiennings. 
Colorado. 7 2, 778. 4 63. Astacio New York. & 
2 750. 2 84 Maddux Atlanta 6 2  750.3 12 

STRIKEOUTS— Schilling, Arizona, 131, 
RJohnson, Arizona, 115. Burr>elt. Florida, 65, 
Morns. St Louis. 7 7. Oswalt. Houston. 76, 
Clement. Chicago. 73. JVazquez. Montreal, 70 

SAVES- Gagr^ Los Angeles 20. Graves 
Cincinnati 18. MiWilliamt. Pittsburgh. 18. 
Smotlz. Atlanta 17. JJimer>ez. Colorado 16. 
BKjm. Arizona. 15. Isnnghausen. St Louis, 15. 
Nen. San FrarKisco. 15 Mesa F*hiiadeiphia. 15

N B A  F in a l s

CokKado (Chacon 3 4i at Toronto (Miller 4 2). 
1 05 p m

Arizona lEJeii'ng 5 5) at Boston (Burkett 7 0),
1 05 p m

N Y Mets (T sies 2 4 ai Cieveiarnl Drese 5 
4, 1 05 p m

San Frarxisco lOrliz 54/ at N Y Yankees 
iClemens 7 2) I 15 p m

San Diego (Middiebrook 1 2i at Tampa Bay 
(P Wilson 2 4). 1 15 p m

Los Armeies iPerez 5 3i at Baltimore (F^onson 
13) I 15 p m

Florida >T(fv<»rez 3 i) at Minr>esota (Reed 62<
2 05 p m

Montreal iPavar>o 37) at Chrcagn White Sox 
Buehne 8 4 2 05 p rr'

PhHarte'phia (Duckworth 2 4 at Deiro‘1 
(Sparks 3 5. 2 05 p m

St louis iSimontacchi 4 0) at Kansas C'ty 
. AsenCK) 1 Oi 2 05 P m

Houston iRe<Jd-ng 3 3: at OakiarKJ (Hudson 3 
6). 4 05 p m

Cincinnati (Hamilton 3 3) at Anahe«m 
Sc tyoeneweis 4 4), 4 05 p m 

Chicago Cubs (Lieher 3-4) at Seattle 
(H Sonano 0-1) 4 35 p rn

Atlanta (Marquis 4 3) at Texas (Burba 3-3). 
8 05 p m

NBA FINALS 
(Beet-oA7)
Wedneedey. June B

L A lakers 99. New Jersey 94 
Friday. Ame 7 «

L A Lakers 106 New Jersey 83. L A Lakers 
lead senes 2 0 
Sunday. June S

L A Lakers at New Jersey 7 30 p m 
Wedneedey. Ame 12

I A Lakers at New Jersey 8 p m 
Friday. Aaie 14

L A Lakers at New Jersey. 8 p m if necessary 
Monday. Ame 17

New Jersey at L A lakers H p m . if r>ecessary 
Wedneedey, Aaie IS

New Jersey at L A Lakers 8 p m . if r>ecessary

NHL Playo ffs

STANLSY CUP FINALS 
(BM taF7)
Detroit ve. CareBna 
Tueeday, Aaie 4

Carokna 3. Detroft 2. OT 
Thureday, Ame S

Detroil 3. Carolina 1. senes tied 1 1 
Saturday. Ame •

Detroit at Carolina. 8 p m  
Mertday. Ame 10

Detroit at Carolina 8 p m  
Thursday. Jurw 13 

Carolina at Detroit. 8 p m  
Saturday. Aaw IS  

Deuoit at Carotma. 8 p m 
Monday. Ame 17 

CaroMna at Datroft. 6 p m

T r a n s a c t io n s

AMERICAN LSAOUf
BATTING iSuZuki Seattle 377. Damon 

Boston. 146. MiSweeney. Kansas Crty 341. 
Hiiienbrarx} Boston 328 Konerko ChKago 
326 Gan •aparra Boston. 32J JaGiambi New 

York 319
RUNS OarrxKi, Boston. 52. Glaus Anaheim. 

48. iSuzuki Seattle. 47. ASonarw New York. 
4 7. Loftcxi, Chicago. 46. BWilliams New York, 
45 lawton CieveiarxJ. 44 GAnderson 
Anaheim 44

RBI ARodriguez. Texas. 57. Glaus. Anaheim 
50. Kor>erko. Chicago 49. Garciaparra. Boston 
49 Thome. Cleveland 48 JaGiambi New York 
47, JJor>es Minnesota. 46

HITS— ISuzuki, Seattle 89. ASonano. New 
York 82, Darr>on Boston 80, Kor>arko, Chicago 
77 Hilienbrar>d Boston 76 Jeter New York 
76, JJones Minr>esota 75 

DOUBLES Garciaparra. Boston. 22. 
C*Anderson Anaheirn, 22. ASonaoo New York. 
21. MiSweeney Kansas C'ty. 19. Salmon. 
Anaheim 18 Hiiier>t>rar>d Boston 17. Odor>e7 
Chicago 17, TBatute Baftinvxe. 17. Posada 
New York. 1 7, JaGiSmbi New York. 1 7

TRIPLES- ISuzuki Seattle 5 Smgieton 
Baltimore 4 Pierzynsk> Minnesota 4. CGu'Hen 
Seattle 4 Catalanotto. Texas 4 Futimer 
Anaheim 4 NPerez Kansas C»tv 4 Damon 
Boston 4 Lohon. Chicago, 4 Vizquei 
Cieveiar>d 4

hom e  r u n s  ARodriguez Texas. 20. Thome, 
Cleveland. 19, JaGiambi. New York. 16. 
ASonano New York, 15. EChavez Oakiar>d 15, 
THunter MmrYesota 15. TBatista. Baltimore 
14 CDeigado. Toronto, 14 Ventura New York, 
14

STOLEN BASES- Lofton, Chicago. 21, 
ISuzuki Seattle 16. Bettran Kansas City. 17. 
ASorisrH) New York. 16. Durham. Chtcago. 16. 
Damon Boston. 15. 5 are tied with 12 

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— PMartir>ez Boston. 
7 0, 1 000, 3 18. Burkett Boston. 7-0. 1 000. 
3 86 RLopez, Baltimore 6 1. 857. 2 51. 
DLowe. Boston 9 2. 818 1 81, MoSSina New 
York 9 2. 818 4 07. Zfto, Oakland. 7-2. 778, 
3 33, Haiiaday Toronto, 7 2. 770. 3 14, 
Clemens New York, 7 2. 778. 3 69

STRIKEOUTS Clemens. New York. 98. 
PMartmez. Boston, 84, Zito, Oakland. 77. 
Mussina. New York. 76. Haiiaday. Toronto. 75.

Do you have 
an interesting 
sports item or 

story idea? 
Call Big Spring 

Herald 
Sport Editor 

Tommy Wells 
at 263-7331.

Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING

M • Custom  Steel Sidino
V

____!/• . 1Custom  Vinyl Siding
^  • A ttic  & Wall Insulation

Therm o  Replacement W indows

^  • Storm  W indow s & Doors

Soffit & Fascia (Overhang & Trim )
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT264-8610

T exas League

Ex-Nets star pleads innoeent 
in shooting death of driver

bullpen coach Stgi cKl INF Rust Adams.

CHICAGO CUBS— Activated RHP Carlos 
Zambrano from the ISday disabled list Sent 
RHP Pat Mahomes to Iowa of the PCL.

CINCINNATI REDS— Placed RHP Jose Rijo on 
the 15-day disabled list

HOUSTON ASTROS— Recalled SS Adam 
Everett OptKjned RHP Brar>don Puffer to New 
Orleans of the PCL

NEW YORK METS— Sigr>ed RHP Robert Paulk 
and assigr>ed him to Kingsport of the 
Appalachian League

FOOTBAU
National FoetbaN laagiie
MINNESOTA VIKINGS*— Agreed to terms with 

WR Derrick Alexarider
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Signed RB Jonas 

Lewis to a or>eyear contract

HOCKEY
National Hockey League
CALGARY FLAMES— Signed 0 Jordan Leopold 

Re signed D Rick Mrok/ik
DALLAS STARS— Announced the retiremen! of 

RW John MacLean
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING Named Thomas 

Mulligan athletic director 
Eaetam Dtvtalon

W L Pet. QB
Tulsa (Rangers) , 35 27 565 —
Wichita (Royals) 32 30 516 3
Shreveport (Giants) 29 32 475 5 1/2
Arkansas lAngels) 27 35 435 8
Weatem Olvialon

W L Pet. QB
El Paso (Diarr>or>dbacks) 38 23 623

Round Rock (Aslros) 37 25 597 1 1/2
MidiarKJ (Athletics) 29 33 468 9 1/2
San Antonio (Mafiners)20 42 323 16 1/2

Today'# Oamaa 
Arkansas at San Antonio 
El Paso at Tulsa 
Midland at Wichita 
Shreveport at Rour>d Rock

MLS Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE

New York
Washington
Charlotte
Orlando
Indiana
Cleveland
Miami
Detroit

Los Angeles
Seattle
F̂ hoenix
Houston
Minnesota
Utah
PortlaryJ
Sacrarr>ento

W L Pet QB
4 1 800 —
3 1 750 1/2
2 1 667 1
2 1 667 1
2 2 500 1 1/2
1 1 500 1 1/2
0 4 000 3 1/2
0

NCE
5 000 4

W L Pet OB
4 1 800 —
3 1 750 1/2
2 1 667 1
3 2 600 1
2 2 500 1 1/2
2 2 500 1 1/2
1 4 200 3
0 2 000 2 1/2

FLEMINGTON, N.J. (AP) 
— Former NBA star Jayson 
Williams pleaded innocent 
Friday to charges he fatally 
shot a limousine driver and 
then tried to make it look as 
if the victim fired the gun 
himself.

Williams entered the plea 
to first-degree manslaughter 
and other charges during an 
arraignment before Super
ior Court Judge Edward M. 
Coleman. He remained free 
on $270,000 bail.

Williams, accompanied by 
his wife, Tanya, did not 
speak during or after the 
hearing. Defense attorney 
Joseph Hayden entered the 
plea on his behalf.

If convicted on all 
charges, he could face near
ly 45 years in prison.

A second man, John W. 
Gordnick, pleaded innocent 
to charges that he tampered 
with evidence to conceal 
Williams’ role in the shoot
ing.

Gordnick remained free 
on $50,000 bail, and faces a 
maximum sentence of near
ly 12 years in prison.

Acting Hunterdon County 
Prosecutor Steven C. 
Lember said his staff has 
almost finished its investi
gation, and has turned over 
two packets of evidence to 
the defense. Within weeks.

Lember said, defense attor
neys also will receive copies 
of crime-scene photographs.

Both sides are lining up 
nationally known experts, 
including forensic expert 
Henry Lee and pathologist 
Michael Baden, both of 
whom testified during O.J. 
Simpson’s trial in 1995.

The judge scheduled a sta
tus hearing for Sept. 6.

Prosecutors originally 
charged Williams with sec
ond-degree manslaughter, 
which required them to 
prove only that he reckless
ly caused the limousine dri
ver’s death.

But a grand jury raised 
the charge last month, find
ing Williams demonstrated 
extreme indifference to 
human life.

First-degree manslaughter 
carries a maximum penalty 
of 30 years in prison. The 
maximum for the lesser 
charge is 10 years.

Hayden has called the 
shooting “a tragic acci
dent.” He told the judge 
Friday that he planned to 
file a motion challenging 
the grand jury’s decision to 
raise the manslaughter 
charge.

Limousine driver Costas 
Christofi was fatally shot 
Feb. 14 at Williams’ estate 
in rural Alexandria

Township. The 55-year-old 
driver was invited inside 
the mansion after picking 
up Williams’ friends at a 
Harlem Globetrotters game 
in Bethlehem, Pa., prosecu
tors said.

Prosecutors say Williams 
was recklessly handling a 
12-gauge shotgun when it 
fired, hitting Christofi in 
the chest. .

They ' also accuse 
Williams, Gordnick and a 
third man, Kent Culuko, of 
trying to destroy or conceal 
evidence implicating
Williams and asking wit
nesses to lie about what 
happened.

The three men allegedly 
tried to hide the clothes 
Williams was wearing when 
the gun went off, replace his 
fingerprints on the shotgun 
with the victim’s, and con
vince other guests at the 
mansion to say Christofi 
was upstairs alone at the 
time of the shooting.

Culuko has pleaded guilty 
to witness and evidence 
tampering, and agreed to 
testify against Williams and 
Gordnick.

Williams retired from the 
New Jersey Nets in 2000. 
After the shooting, he wis 
suspended from his job as 
an NBA analyst for NBC.

T h e  E m p ire  strikes back: E n g lan d  ed ges  A rg en tin a

Tatey'a Otwaa
Miumi at Wa$bin(ton. 1p m  
Sacramunto at Houston. 1p m  
New York at Detroit. 6 30 p m 
Utah at Seattia 8 p m  
Charlotte at F̂ txjanix. 8 p m  
Eaatam OMaJea

Ch»ca(o 5
Columbus 3
MatroStars 3
D C UnitaO 3
New En(1ar>d 3
Waatam OMaiaa

ee points for victory. or>a point f(^

Pta OF QA
17 19 13
11 13 16
l l 13 16
10 11 14
10 14 19

Pla OF QA
20 15 11
19 17 12
14 14 14
14 13 13
10 11 12

Las Argaiaa at 1

DC Urwtad at Kansas Ctty 
Daaaa al EMai
Naw En^and at CoJoraGo

LONDON (AP) -  After 16 
years of misery, this was 
the sweet revenge England 
craved so badly.

From Buckingham Palace 
to pubs, factories and offices 
across the country. England 
celebrated Friday as its 
national soccer team beat 
archrival Argentina 1-0 at 
the World Cup In Japan.

The hero? None other 
than celebrity superstar 
David Beckham, who has 
gone from hated figure to 
national icon since the last 
World Cup four years ago.

England came to a virtual 
standstill as the game in 
Sapyyo, J y a i^ j y c j^  pff 
S t  io(SiW8H||p?

MillioBa of peopls*6sth- 
ered to watch the game in

city squares, shopping 
malls, offices and even 
churches. Huge TV screens 
were set up in public places 
for what newspapers 
described as “the longest 
lunch hour in history."

An estimated 6 million 
people — one in every five 
employees — stayed away 
from work to watch the 
match. In London, an Old 
Bailey judge even gave 
jurors in a rape case time 
off to follow the game.

Across the land, there was 
an explosion of joy as 
Beckham scored on a penal
ty kick to put England 
aJiead 1-0 just befofp half
time.

After England withstood a 
surge of pressure from

Argentina in the second 
half, much of the nation 
erupted in celebrations.

Fans piled into the streets 
chanting “Eng-a-land, Eng- 
a-land,” waving flags, danc 
ing, hugging and honking 
car horns. In London, hun
dreds of revelers gathered 
in Trafalgar Square, with 
some splashing in the foun
tain around Lord Nelson’s 
statue.

There were reports of dis
turbances involving drunk 
en fans in northeast 
England.

The win means England, 
which earlier tied Sweden 1- 
1, now is in good position to 
qualify for the second 
round. o

BALTIMORE ORIOLES P«ac«d RHP CaMn 
Maduro on tl>« 15d«y disabled list Activated 
RHP Jaaon Johnson ^om the 15-day disabted
list

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Traded INF Russell 
Branyan to Cincinnati for IB Ben Broussard and 
optioned Broussard to Buffalo of th# 
intamationat Laague Purchased the the contract 
of Of Chad Allen from BuffaJo F>iaced RHP 
Charles Nafy on tha iSdey disabiad list

DETROIT TIGERS— Agreed to term* with SS 
Scott Moore

TEXAS RANGERS Actrveted C Ivan Rodnguaz 
from the 15dey disabled list Placed OF Rusty 
Greer on the ISdav disat>ied hst retroactive to
Jur>e 4

TORONTO BLUE JAYS Named Bruce Walton

( m  \ r o i  I I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 C. 4lh 267-7421
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In both fighters 
for the Mike ’Tys 
Lewis bout, the 
million penalty 
“onerous” foul 
the match — son 
instance, like c 
biting the other.

That’s just o 
facets of Saturc 
heavyweight tit 
The Pyramid th< 
unique — a ( 
spectacle for fai 
ties and other at!

Tyson’s capaci 
hem is as disti 
sparkle from his 
when he grins, 
what happens

BRIEFS
Continued from P

be held June 1 
P'igure 7 Tennis 

The clinic, 
designed for pla 
years in age, w il 
a.m. until 11:30 
day.

Registration fc 
is set at $100 per 

For more ir 
contact Dennis 
263-3848 or Sara 
263 2275.

Crisis Fund to 
slated for Junt

The Cowb
Tournament, be 
Justin Cowboy ( 
and held in c 
with the Big Spr 
Reunion and I 
been schedi
Thursday, June 
Comanche T 
Course.

Entry fees foi 
scramble event 
player.

Play will begi 
with a shotgun i

For more ii 
call Eddie Bias 
263-8421.

Country club 
Junior go lf clli

The Big Spri 
Club Summer J' 
has been schedu 
13-Aug. 1 with 
a m to 11 a m. c 
and Thursdays.

A tournament 
6-8 will close ou

Fees are $150 
ster and include 
membership.

For more i 
call 267-5354.

Coahoma sof 
camp set Jun

The Coahoma 
Skills Camp has 
uled for 9 a m. 
Monday throug 
June 10-13, at t! 
High School Sol 

The camp is ( 
in grades 2 thn 
are $50 if r 
Thursday, Jun 
after that date.

For more i 
call Robby Dick 
4924 or 270-7924

Lady Steers I 
camp schedL

Big Spring ] 
head basketl 
Jimmy Avery 
the Lady 
Fundamental 
Camp from I 
11:30 a.m. June 
Big Spring J 
School gymnasi 

The camp is 
rent first- thn 
graders.

The camp fee 
Registration 1 

be mailed to A 
Thorpe, Big Spi 

In addition, g 
ed in taking p 
up on the first 
at 8 a.m.

For more info

SUNDAY S
ANY 2 RE 

FOOTL 
SANDWl 

$09
NO COUPON N

10^ & GRE(
2B7-57-SUBS (;
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No matter the result, Lewis-Tyson speetacle sure to faseinate
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

In both fighters’ contracts 
for the Mike Tyson-Lennox 
Lewis bout, there is a $3 
million penalty for any 
“onerous” foul that stops 
the match — something, for 
instance, like one fighter 
biting the other.

That's just one of the 
facets of Saturday night’s 
heavyweight title fight at 
The Pyramid that makes it 
unique — a fascinating 
spectacle for fans, celebri
ties and other athletes alike.

Tyson’s capacity for may
hem is as distinct as the 
sparkle from his gold teeth 
when he grins. No matter 
what happens, nobody

BRIEFS____

expects this fight to be bor
ing; even one spectacular 
round, it seems, wouldn’t be 
an anticlimax.

“This is the Super Bowl of 
boxing,” WBC welterweight 
champion Vernon Forrest 
said. “Boxing is Mike 
Tyson, and Mike Tyson is 
boxing. Everybody can’t 
wait to see what happens, 
and what Mike is going to 
do.”

Blues, barbecue and Elvis 
have yielded center stage in 
Memphis this weekend to 
the first fight between 
Tyson and Lewis, two of 
boxing’s biggest stars for 
the past decade. The city 
streets are teeming with the

Continued from Page 7A

be held June 10-13 at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Clinic.

The clinic, which is 
designed for players 5 to 17 
years in age, will run from 8 
a m. until 11:30 a.m. each 
day.

Registration for the event 
is set at $100 per person.

For more information, 
contact Dennis Smiley at 
263-3848 or Sarah Corse at 
263 2275.

Crisis Fund tourney 
siated for June 13

The Cowboy Golf
Tournament, benefiting the 
Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund 
and held in conjunction 
with the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, has 
been scheduled for
Thursday, June 13, at the 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Entry fees for the 4 man 
scramble event are $40 per 
player.

Play will begin at 8 a m. 
with a shotgun start.

For more information, 
call Eddie Blassingame at 
263-8421.

Country dub siates 
Junior go if d in ic

The Big Spring Country 
Club Summer Junior Clinic 
has been scheduled for June 
13-Aug. 1 with lessons at 9 
a m. to 11 a m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

A tournament set for Aug. 
6-8 will close out the clinic.

Fees are $150 per young
ster and includes range club 
membership.

For more information, 
call 267-5354.

Coahoma softbaii 
camp set June 10-13

The Coahoma Softball All- 
Skills Camp has been sched
uled for 9 a m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 
June 10-13, at the Coahoma 
High School Softball Field.

The camp is open to girls 
in grades 2 through 9. Fees 
are $50 if received by 
Thursday, June 7, or $55 
after that date.

For more information, 
call Robby Dickenson at 394- 
4924 or 270-7924.

Lady Steers hoops 
camp scheduied

Big Spring Lady Steers 
head basketball coach 
Jimmy Avery will conduct 
the Lady Steers 
Fundamental Basketball 
Camp from 8:30 a m. to 
11:30 a.m. June 10-13 in the 
Big Spring Junior High 
School gymnasium.

The camp is open to cur
rent first- through eighth 
graders. '

The camp fee is $45.
Registration forms should 

be mailed to Avery at 1600 
Thorpe, Big Spring, 79720.

In addition, girls interest
ed in taking part can sign 
up on the first day of camp 
at 8 a.m.

For more information con-
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»9$099
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i U B U j n ' / '
lOA & GREGG ONLY

2B7-SUBS (267-7827)

cerning the camp, call 
Avery at 264-3647 or 264- 
0403.

CGA schoiarship 
tournament siated

The Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring 
will hold its annual Golf 
Scholarship Tournament 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Entry fees for the two-per
son scramble event are $60 
per player.

For more information, 
call 264-2366 or 263-4044.

Coahoma scheduies 
Buiidog Tennis Camp

The 2002 Coahoma 
Bulldog Tennis Camp has 
been scheduled for Monday 
through Friday, June 24 28.

The camp is for boys and 
girls between the ages of 8 
and 16.

Fees for the camp are $40 
per player.

For more information, 
call 394-4355 or 395-4535 or 
,394-4615.

Wynn benefit 
scrambie set Juiy 13

A four man scramble with 
proceeds to benefit the Matt 
Wynn ftlfnily of Coahoma 
will be held July 13 at 
Comanche Trails Golf 
Course.

Organizers hope to help 
defray the thousands of dol
lars the Wynn family needs 
to pay for cancer treat
ments.

Entry fees are set at $200 
per team.

A 2002 F-150 Ford super
cab pickup will be present
ed for a hole-in-one.

Prizes will also be award
ed for longest drive and 
closest drive to the pin on 
selected holes.

There will be two flights 
for the tournament.

For more information or 
for tee times, call Denise 
Coates at 393 5584.

Co-ed ragbaii tourney 
siated for June 14

The International Little 
League Co-Ed Ragball
Tournament will get under 
way June 14.

Teams participating must 
have a minimum of six 
women and six men on the 
roster.
Teams, or individuals, 
interested in participating 
in the tournament should 
contact Denise Yandrich at 
263-1945 or 816-8455.

All participants must be 
at least 14 years of age to 
play.

lUkii

WHETHER YOU’RE 
PLANNING A VACATION 

or just need an oil change
We're Here To Helpl

408 Runnels 267-6337

rich, the famous and the 
bloodthirsty — all here to 
have a good time.

Lewis (39-2-1, 30 knock
outs) seems to be near the 
top of his up-and-down 
form, training for months to 
prepare for the fight that 
could remove the last shad
ow of doubt from his great
ness. He is taller and bigger 
than the challenger, and 
much more of his reputa
tion is on the line.

“It’s very important for 
historians and my legacy, 
getting rid of the last misfit 
in boxing,” Lewis said.

But the fight also is the 
next chance at redemption 
for Tyson (49-3-2, 43 knock
outs), the debt-ridden con
victed felon who still cap 
tures the imagination of 
millions with his charismat , 
ic anger — even though he ‘ 
hasn’t fought a big-name 
contender for the heavy
weight title in five tumul
tuous years since he bit 
Evander Holyfield.

The fight, a joint promo
tion of the HBO and 
Showtime cable networks, 
could gross $100 million if 
the pay-per-view sales live

up to expectations. But tick 
ets were still available for 
the arena itself -ihe day 
before the fight, in almost 
all price ranges up to $2,400 
at ringside.

According to adviser 
Shelly Finkel, a large por 
tion of Tyson’s winnings 
from the fight already are 
earmarked to take care of 
the reported $15 million in 
debt he has racked up with 
his impossibly lavish 
lifestyle.

But Tyson scoffs at the 
notion of using mere money 
or pride as a motivation.

“1 already stamped my 
legacy in the immortal his
tory of boxing,” Tyson said. 
“This is just another (part) 
to add to it.”

For all his faults, Tyson 
exudes pure competitive 
energy and that’s why 
even the world’s most com
petitive men and women 
find his exploits irresistible.

The number of profession 
al athletes who have con 
verged on Memphis is sim 
ply stunning. Pedestrians 
strolling down crowded 
Union Avenue in the slight 
mid-afternoon heat could

have spotted Charles 
Oakley, Derrick Coleman 
and Alonzo Mourning walk
ing past them within 60 feet.

Corliss Williamson and 
his friends ate lunch at a 
national chain restaurant, 
apparently oblivious to the 
world-famous Rendezvous 
barbecue joint a half block 
away. Several members of 
the Green Bay Packers trav
eled the streets of the city 
together in an oversized 
SUV limousine — one of 
dozens in town from as far 
away as Chicago.

Other luminaries included 
the NBA’s Gary Payton, 
Glenn Robinson, Latrell 
Sprewell and Magic 
Johnson, to say nothing of 
the dozens of NFL stars, rap
pers, actors and wiseguys - 
everyone from Britney 
Spears to music mogul Suge 
Knight, whose last trip to a 
big fight ended in a brawl 
that led to his incarceration.

Like Lewiston, Maine, and 
Kinshasa, Zaire, before it, 
Memphis is embracing its 
position ■ as a one-night 
stopover in the folklore of 
heavyweight title bouts. The 
city won it almost by

default, when Las Vegas 
refused to play host to the 
bout after the melee at the 
fighters’ January news con
ference in New York.

Though Tyson is generally 
regarded as the public’s 
favorite, hundreds of 
English and Canadian fans 
made their way to Memphis, 
despite earlier reports of a 
lack of interest from Lewis’ 
traditional supporters. 
England football jerseys 
abounded Friday at local 
bars, where many fans 
cheered deliriously at high 
lights of their nation’s 
World Cup victory over 
Argentina.

The party atmosphere of 
the entire town was amaz
ing to forward Robert 
Traylor of the NBA’s New 
Orleans Hornets. He \yore a 
vintage Jerry West jersey as 
he walked toward a restau
rant for lunch Friday before 
a long night of partying.

“This is the only place to 
be this weekend,” Traylor 
said. “Everybody wants to 
be here. It should be the 
biggest fight for a long time 

until the rematch, any
way.”
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Rangers activate Pudge Rodriguez, put O F G reer on DL
ARLINGTON (AP) Carrying 

24 fewer pounds. Ivan Rodriguez 
was activated from the disabled 
list Friday and returned to his 
usual role as the Texas Rangers' 
catcher and No. 2 hitter.

“ I’m ready to go,” Rodriguez 
said.

Rodriguez played only 12 games 
before being disabled April 15 
with a herniated disk in his back. 
He was hitting .222 with only five 
RBIs and the extra weight seemed 
to be hampering him.

He said Friday that being lighter 
208 pounds, down from 232 

when he was hurt “absolutely "

made a difference. He then proved 
it by going 4 for-4 with doubles in 
his first two at-bats, a walk, two 
runs scored and an RBI The 
Rangers lost to Atlanta 13 7.

“ I’m going to focus on today and 
trying to stay healthy, trying to 
finish the season healthy,” he 
said. “There’s still four months to 
go, a lot of games to go. I ’m going 
to do my job and play hard”

Texas can iise his solid bat and 
defensive presence. The Rangers 
went into Friday night’s game 
against Atlanta having lost nine of 
13. They were 20 25 during his DL 
stay.

“ It’s hard because I’m an every 
day player. 1 hate to see the team 
struggling and not being able to be 
there,” Rodriguez Said. “With me 
in the lineup, probably the team is 
going to be better, but everyone 
has to do their part.”

Rodriguez took the roster spot of 
outfielder Rusty Greer, who has 
been hobbled by back problems 
since Sunday. Greer was placed on 
the 15-day disabled list, retroactive 
to Tuesday.

Texas manager Jerry Narron 
said he plans to give Rodriguez a 
game off possibly as soon as 
Saturday or Sunday to avoid push

ing him too hard too soon.
“He looks like he’s in pretty 

good shape - I’m hoping that’s 
true,” Narron said. “ I want Pudge 
to be hfealthy. I want Pudge to 
have a long career.”

Rodriguez has missed 168 of the 
last 382 games (44 percent) since 
winning the AL MVP award in 
1999, mostly because of injuries. 
The timing couldn’t be worse 
because the 30-year-old perennial 
All Star is eligible to become a free 
agent after this season.

“ I don’t think about my future 
right now,” Rodriguez said. “ I just 
think about starting the season

today. After the season we’ll see 
what happens.”

Despite having only 45 at-bats 
the first third of the season, 
Rodriguez was still the AL ’s lead
ing vote-getter as starting catcher 
for the All-Star game, holding a 
slim lead over New York’s Jorge 
Posada.

Rodriguez has started nine 
straight All Star games and won 10 
straight Gold Gloves, tying 
Johnny Bench for the most in both 
categories. Bench will be in 
Arlington for a ceremony with 
Rodriguez next week when the 
Rangers play Cincinnati.

Herce fans 10 in Owls' 6-0 win over LSU  LAKERS
HOUSTON (AP) Steven 

Herce allowed three hits 
and tied a career high with 
10 strikeouts and the Rice 
Owls erupted for six runs in 
the third inning to beat 
Louisiana State 60 Friday 
night in the first game of 
their NCAA super regional 
playoff.

The Owls (51 12) could 
earn their third trip to the 
College World series in the 
best-of-three game series if 
they heat the Tigers (44-21) 
on Saturday.

An error and wild pitch 
helped (he Owls score six 
runs in the third off Lane 
Mestepey (11-5), tying the 
most runs the Tigers pitch
er has allowed in an inning 
this season.

The Tigers were shut out 
for only the fourth time in 
206 games

Rice’s big inning followed 
a 19 minute rain delay

Paul Janish reached base 
on third baseman .Wally 
Pontiffs throwing error to 
start the third inning. He 
went to third on Austin 
Davis’ double to center and 
scored on Mestepey’s wild 
pitch.

Five more runs scored on 
a single by Justin Ruchti, 
double by Kric Arnold, sin 
gle by Vincent Sinisi, dou
ble by Hunter Brown and a 
triple by Enrique Cruz.

Herce (13-2) didn’t allow a 
runner past first base in

pitching his fifth complete 
game of the season He did 
n’t walk a batter.

After the rough third 
inning, Mestepey settled 
down and allowed only 
three hits through the 
eighth inning. He allowed 
nine hits struck out three 
and didn’t walk a batter.

The winner of the Rice 
LSU series will advance to 
the College World Series in 
Omaha, Neb., and play the 
winner of the flouston 
Texas super regional.

Continued from Page 7A

Serena Williams wins Freneli Open
PARIS (AP) Serena 

Williams made the most of 
her older sister’s shaky 
serve and beat Venus 7 5, 6 
3 Saturday to win the 
French Open in their second 
sibling Grand Slam final in 
nine months.

Serena won seven straight

games at one juncture and 
broke Venus’ serve six 
straight times to win the 
first set and go up 4 1 in the 
second in an error filled 
match at Roland Garros.

Venus beat Serena 6 2, 6 4 
to will her second U S Open 
last September.

accomplish the feat.
And they need to do it 

against a team that has six 
straight finals wins to equal 
the all-time record set by 
the Houston Rockets in 1994- 
95.

The Lakers were 9-1 
favorites when the series 
began.

No telling what the odds 
are now.

“We’ve got to keep our 
head high and be positive 
because there’s a big game 
coming on Sunday," said 
New Jersey’s Jason Kidd, 
who was held scoreless in 
the first half before finish
ing with 17 points, nine 
rebounds and seven assists. 
“ If we win that one. maybe 
we might give them a little 
scare.”

And if they don’t''
“There is no way in the

world if we get three games 
on them that they can come 
back and win,” Lakers for 
ward Robert Horry said.

History backs him up - 
no team has ever come back 
from a 3-0 deficit to win an 
NBA playoff series.

O’Neal was at his best in 
the first three quarters, 
scoring 36 points before tak
ing a seat with 1:45 left in 
the third period and the 
Lakers leading 77-57 follow
ing a 12 0 run in which he 
scored six points.

With O’Neal watching 
from the bench, the Nets 
outscored the Lakers 15-2 
before he returned with 9:43
remaining.

Order was quickly 
restored. After the Nets got 
within six points twice, the 
Lakers went on a 23-6 run to 
finish them.

“That game was dedicated 
to Rick Adelman,” said

O’Neal, annoyed the 
Sacramento Kings coach 
said in a television inter
view Thursday that O’Neal 
routinely commits lane vio
lations when shooting free 
throws.

Adelman also said he was
n’t convinced that the 
Lakers, who beat the Kings 
112-106 in overtime last 
Sunday in Game 7 of the 
thrilling Western Confer
ence finals, were better.

“Can’t I go one day with 
out somebody saying some
thing negative about me? So 
that’s for those who ques 
tion me.” O’Neal said.

He played like it.
“Now, we got two,” O’Neal 

said. “We know this team’s 
not going to give up. First 
one to four.”

The Lakers, who led for 
all but 59 seconds of Game 
1, were on top all the way in 
Game 2.
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Do you have an interesting item or story 
idea for life!? Share it by calling 
Andreia Medlin 263-7331, Ext. 236
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When you're here you're on

I Customers baniel Mata, | 
I Scefenia Clark and Janeane I 
I Richards enjoy the relaxed j 
I atmosphere at Common |
I Grounds. I
I . . .  I
I Below, Sydney Rojas and |
I Justin Ferrell enjoy a game I 
I of pool available at the j 
I establishment. j
I . . .  I

areI Customers of all ages  ̂
I welcome at the establish- / 
I ment that offers something I 
I for everyone. j
I There is a drive through /
I wfndow where customers can I 
I pick up an order of coffee, j 
I milkshake, float or so fti
I drink. I
I_______________________________I

-- -U '

I A t left. Big Spring | 
I Alternative band One Star I 
I Shy made an appearance at j 
I Common Grounds. Members |
I of the band are Ricky I 
I Stewart, bass, Justin Kazyk, j 
I guitar and vocals, and Keith |
I Hilario, guitar. I
I . . .  I
j Members of Crimson Soul, j 

Burk Atkerson, and Brandon I 
and Ryan Tant join members j 
of Midland band Origin to |
pose for the camera. I

I
__________________________ I

4
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m
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you build it they will come." It’s not a baseball field that 
mi Rodney Farrell, owner of Wireless World, is in the process 

of creating. Instead he is creating a place where ‘the young 
f and the young at heart’ can come and just hang out and 

have a good time.
There is no age limit and anyone who enjoys popular music, whether 

its alternative or Christian rock, is welcome.
The only requirement is that you check your baggage at the door.

“Everybody is welcome. No matter what age, race or religion,” said 
Ferrell who got the idea when he realized that Big Spring youth need
ed a safe place to gather.

“ I saw we had need of a coffee shop and an ice cream store and that 
the kids have no where to go or gather,” explained Ferrell.

With 4,000 square feet of space in the Wireless World building, locat
ed at 1901 Gregg, the businessman wanted to put it to good use. A stage was built for bands to play on and the walls are available for any.local artists 
to decorate.

There have been several local bands who have already appeared at Common Grounds, but the walls are still waiting for the strokes of an artist’s brush.
“ I ’m trying to get some of the local businesses to sponsor a wall and materials are available for tbe artists. Some of the w'alls have already been spon

sored,” he said.
Popular music, Starbuck style coffees, and milkshakes and floats made with Blue Bell ice cream are just some of the added treats to the events that 

are planned for the eccletic establishment.
With most o f the activities being coordinated by local high school students and clubs some of the upcoming events may include theme nights, star look- 

alike contests, games and contests. “There w ill be prizes to win and we may have some nights that will be like freshman night or sophomore night, etc.” 
explained Ferrell.

Although most of what is going on at Common Grounds is left up to the youth, parents can rest easy according to Ferrell. “There will be supervision 
and we’ll hire security for the concerts,” he said.

The goal of Comihon Grounds, as explained in its mission, is to provide an environment where everyone will feel welcome regardless of age, race or 
religion, to supply the highest quality products, to promote local artists and musicians by providing time and space for them to perform and practice 
on stage and for artists to paint the walls, and to have a moral, upbeat place.

For more information or to make a donation (donations are used to offset the bands and activities) contact Rodney Ferrell at 264-9113.
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ENGAGEMENTS WEDDINGS

ternau
Sarah Christine Koss and 

.Joshua Brandon Fernau, both of 
Lubbock, will exchange wed
ding vows on Aug. 10, 2002, at 
Grace Lutheran Church in 
Midland with the Rev. Carroll 
Khol officiating.

She is the daughter of George 
and Susanne Koss of Midland.

He is the son of Nancy Jo and 
Scot Herrin of Big Spring.

5 o m
and

€pperson
Hollie Nicole Zant of San 

Antonio and Travis Lane 
Epperson of San Marcos 
will be united in marriage 
on Aug. 10, 2002, at the 
home of Rex and Patsy 
Zant. Derrell Price, a 
Church of Christ minister, 
will officiate.

She is the daughter of 
David and Connie Zant of
Ackerly and the granddaughter of Rex and Patsy Zant of 
Ackerly and Bud and Joe Hughes of Knott.

He IS  the son of John and Becky Epperson of Lubbock.

peuah
and

Stockton

A

Tandi Dawn Peugh of 
Stanton and Richard Heath 
Stockton of Big Spring will 
be united in marriage on 
June 22, 2002, at the bride's 
parent’s home. Jeff Scott 
will officiate.

She is the daughter of 
Johnny and Carla Peugh of 
Stanton and the grand 
daughter of Bob and Janie Hunt of Ackerly and J.E. and 
Joann Peugh of Stanton.

He is the son of Margaret Davidson and Leon Stockton, 
both of Big Spring.

WEDDINGS
(JafinS'fitn^ ^ —

Jennifer 
F a y e  
Jahns and 
R o c k y  
King, both 
of New 
Braunfels, 
were unit
ed in mar
riage on 
June 8, 
2002, at 
Fr iedens 
U n i t e d  
Church of 
Christ in 
Geronimo
with the 
Rev. Jim Price officiating.

She is the daughter of Arlon and Jerrie Jahns Jr. of 
Seguin.

He is the son of Earl and Dec Dee King of Coahoma and 
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.C. King and the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland White Sr.

The bride is a 1994 graduate of Navarro High School in 
Geronimo and a 1998 graduate of Southwest Texas State 
University. She is employed by Trinity Universal 
Insurance in San Antonio.

The groom is a 1995 graduate of Coahoma High School 
and is employed by Professional Medical in New 
Braunfels.

yVaggoner-VVJoss
Stefanie Janine 

Waggoner and 
Jeffrey Matthew 
Moss were united in 
marriage on June 1, 
2002, at First 
Christian Church of 
Big Spring with 
Gary Groves, pastor 
of First Christian 
Church of Midland, 
and Dr. Tom Fuller, 
pastor of First 
United Methodist 
Church in Hereford, 
officiating.

The bride is the 
daughter of Steven 
and Sandra
Waggoneb of Big 
Spring and the 
granddaughter of 
Patsy Dickenson 
and the late Carmey
Dickenson of Big Spring and John and Anna Ruth 
Waggoner of Woodward, Okla.

He is the son of Ronnie and Pam Moss of Big Spring 
and the grandson of Darrell and Gwyneth Kennedy of 
Mesquite and Mike and Evelyn Moss of Dothan, Ala., and 
the great-grandson of Isabel Stanley of Dothan, Ala.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a dia
mond white, off-the-shoulder gown with a head bodice 
and a long, full skirt that flowed in a chapel length train.

She carried a bouquet of white roses and stephanotis 
with navy blue and white ribbon.

Featured organist was Kathy Tedesco. Pianist was 
Frank Truex and trumpeter was Jose Gonzales.

Deirdre Russell served as matron of honor and brides
maids were Gillian Dickenson, cousin of the bride; 
Marisa Holguin; Stephanie Moss, sister of the groom; and 
Annette Oknefski.

Addison Moss, nephew of the groom, was the ring bear
er.

Amador Gonzales served as the best man and groom’s 
attendants were Jason Deriby, Eddie Goldfuss, Kelly 
Hollar and Eric Kalmbach.

,Ushers were Bobby Halamicek, Keith Klein, J.T. Paz 
apd Sean Waggoner, cousin of the bride.

A reception was held at the Big Spring Country Club
The bride’s wedding cake was a four-tiered white cake 

w'ith blue roses cascading down the side and topped with 
white wedding bells.

J’he groom’s cake was a strawberry cake with red and 
black icing and in the shape of the Texas Tech 
Lmiversity double T.
^he bride is a 1998 graduate of Big Spring High School 

and is currently attending Texas Tech University gradu 
ate school. She is presently employed by the university.

'the groom is a 1997 graduate of Big Spring and a 2001 
graduate of Texas Tech University and is presently 
employed by the university.

FpUpwiQg a to Jan^i^, ;^e couple p l ^  to

Cfdams-dndemann
Tasha

Adams
Christopher Duane 
Lindemann, both of 
Midland, exchanged 
wedding vows on 
April 27, 2002, at 
Midway Baptist 
Church.

She is the daugh
ter of Mike and 
Terri Adams of 
Abilene.

He is the son of Mickell Lindemann of Ballinger and 
Howard and Susan Forse.

Robin Bradley of Aspermont, cousin of the groom, 
served as vocalist/instrumentalist.

Amanda Almodova of Midland served as maid of honor 
while bridesmaids were Nickic* Webb and Shannon 
Ellison, a sister of the bride, both of Abilene, and Esther 
Lopez and Anita Olivo, both of Big Spring.

Flower girl was Heather Ellison of Abilene, niece of the 
bride.

Sean Tatum of Dallas, cousin of the groom, served as 
best man and groomsmen were Don Meredith of Abilene 
and Ed Ross, Mark Lopez and Benny Olivo, all of Big 
Spring.

Michael Adams, brother of the bride, and Jarrod 
Adams, nephew of the bride, both of Abilene, served as 
ushers/candlelighters.

The bride is a 1998 graduate of Abilene Cooper High 
Schoole and a 2000 graduate of Cisco Junior College- 
Abilene. She is presently employed by Covenant Malone 
& Hogan Clinic in Big Spring.

The groom is a 1998 graduate of Ballinger High School 
and is presently employed by EZ Corporation of Big 
Spring.

Following a wedding trip to Branson, Mo., the couple 
made their home in Mid'and.

N EW CO M ERS
Ruben and Priscilla 

Hernandez. daughter, 
Elyssa of San Diego, Calif. 
He is an intelligence officer 
with the Big Spring f'ederal 
Correctional Institution.

Centers for MHMR.

Robbie Wilson, sf n, 
Jeremiah, of Colorado City. 
He is a vocational trainer 
for the West Texas Centers 
for MHMR.

Donnie and Anne Tubb, 
S O P ,  Donnie 111 of El Paso. 
Ha works for the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

Mike and Julie Frank of 
Memphis. Tenn. He is a pro
duction controller for the 
Big Spring Federal 
Correctional Institution. 
She is a veterinary techni 
cian at Highland Animal 
Clinic.

Darce and Tammy 
Nicholson, sors, Darce and 
Blain, of Amarillo. He is a 
computer science student at 
Howard College.

Alfredo and Oferia 
Galindo, son Alfredo Jr. and 
daughter Oferia, of Stan 
ton. No employment listed 
at this time.

William Arey of Fort 
Worth. He is a servif^e coor
dinator for the West Texas

Amanda Reyes of 
Lubbock. She is employed 
as a secretary at the Carpet 
Center and at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

MENUS
SUMMER FOOD 

SERVICE PROGRAM
MONDAY Hamburger, French 

fries, salad, ranch style beans, 
pears, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, glazed car
rots. jello w /fruit, hot roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chalupa, com on 
cob, applesauce. Ice cream, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 
balls, coleslaw, black eye peas, 
grapes hot roll, milk.

FRIDAY-Fish strips, waffle 
fries, border beans, cornbread, 
M&M cookie, milk.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

MONDAY-Chicken, noodles, 
okra & tomatoes, salad, 
milk/rolls. fruit.

TUESDAY-Meatloaf, macaroni 
& cheese, brussel sprouts, fruit 
salad, milk/rolls, cake.

WEDNESDAY Pork chops, 
sweet protatoes, broccoli, salad, 
m ilk/rolls, fruited gelatin.

THURSDAY-Cheeseburgers, 
French fries, beans, lettuce & 
tomatoes, milk/buns, pie.

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, milk/rolls, cookies.
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WEDDINGS
WJctpanief

Krystal Allison Bell of 
Lubbock and Brandon 
McDaniel of Auburn,
Ala., exchanged wedding 
vows on Jan. 12, 2002, in 
Lubbock with the Rev.
Claude McKiddy officiat
ing.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Steve and Reta Bell 
of Garden City and the 
granddaughter of Lloyd 
and Marguerite Hardy of 
Garden City and 
Lometta Bell of Odessa.

The groom is the son of 
Howard and Judy 
McDaniel of Sundown 
and the grandson of 
Walter and Maryann 
Halfmann of Garden City 
and Hulan and Marie McDaniel of Ballinger.

The bride was given away in marriage by her father, 
Steve Bell.

Rose maids were Stephanie Kelly, Erica Robls and 
Noelle Petite.

Stephanie Dobbs and Jamie Lankford served as 
matrons of honor and bridesmaids were Becca Saunders 
Neiman Hill, Tiffany Maxie and Dusti Murphy.

Ring bearer was J.J. Daugherty and flower girl was 
Kelly Ann Daugherty.

Bryan, Brad and Brett McDaniel served as best men 
and groomsmen were Kelly Lankford, Matt Fryar and 
Charles Dobbs.

Callie Smith and Melinda Gaines served as candle- 
lighters and ushers were Josh Gaines. Lance Rodriguez 
and David Welts.

The bride’s wedding cake was a five-tiered cake deco
rated with fresh roses between the layers. The groom’s 
cake was a chocolate cake with chocolate covered straw 
berries.

The bride is a 1998 graduate of Garden City High 
School and a 2001 graduate of Texas Tech University. She 
is presently employed by Henson Gallery and Zachry 
Construction.

The groom is a graduate of Sterling City High School 
and a 2000 graduate of Texas Tech University He is 
presently employed by Zachry Construction.

The couple took a Caribbean cruise honeymoon trip 
and now make their home in Auburn, Ala.

W H O ’S
WHO

Amber Bryan of Big 
Spring has been named to 
the Dean’s List at Lubbock 
Christian University for the 
spring semester of 2002.

In order to be considered 
a part of the dean’s list, a 
student must be taking a 
minimum of 12 semester 
hours and achieve at 3.5 
grade point average or bet 
ter for the entire semester.

• • •

Having completed spring 
semester classes with a per 
feet 4.0 GPA, Guido 
Emerson Toscano of Big 
Spring was named to the 
TCU Scholars at Texas 
Christian University in 
Fort Worth

• • •

Kami Lane Hambrick 
from Ackerly was named to 
the Dean’s Honor Roll at 
Abilene Christian
University for the spring 
semester.

To make the honor roll, a 
student must obtain a grade 
point average of 3.5 or bet 
ter for the semester.

• • •

Schreiner University has 
named a student from Big

S T O R K
CLUB

Ashley Caroline Crisp, 
born on May 27, 2002, at 3:32 
a.m.

She weighed 8 pounds and 
was 18 1/4 inches long.

Parents are Meredith and 
Charlie Crisp.

Grandparents are Donnie 
and Linda Baker of Big 
Spring and Mary Roubison

and the late Gene Crisp of 
Clovis, N.M.

• • •

Mikayla Elizabeth King, 
born on May 13, 2002, at 5:30 
a m. in Fort Worth.

She weighed 7 pounds, 13 
ounces and 20 inches long.

She was adopted on May 
15, 2002, by Elizabeth and 
Matthew King of Fort 
Worth.

Her grandparents are 
Johnny and Darla Swindell 
and B.J. King, all of Big 
Spring.

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE
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Texas couple secure deal for book sequel
ALPINE (AP) Mike and 

Jean Hardy took up part- 
time residence in the Big 
Bend in part to escape the 
rat race.

'I'hey bought a house in 
nearby Marathon, bought a 
small bookstore, established 
a small publishing company 
and settled into a cross- 
Texas lifestyle: She studied 
the flora of the Big Bend 
and worked toward a degree 
in biology at Sul Ross 
University while he contin 
ued to run his software com
pany in Houston. They 
alternated weekends
between their dual resi
dences and plotted ways to 
settle exclusively in this 
remote expanse of Texas 
where the world hardly ever 
comes knocking.

But in the past several 
months, the world didn’t 
just knock; it nearly kicked, 
down the door - all because 
the Hardys, through an 
unlikely set of circum 
stances, found themselves 
in the position of publishing 
the sequel to the best-selling 
hardcover novel of all time.

A Thousand Country 
Roads picks up the story of 
Robert James Waller’s "The 
Bridges of Madison 
County,” a slender, weepy 
volume of love and lust that 
was the publishing sensa
tion of the 1990s. It sold 12 
million copies worldwide, 
was on the New York Times

best seller list for three 
years and was made into a 
feature film starring Clint 
Eastwood and Meryl Streep.

The sequel went on sale 
last week with 355,000 
copies ready to ship and 
printers standing by to 
make more.

"It’s been very exciting,” 
says Mike Hardy, whose 
biggest previous book sold 
about 3,000 copies. "I hope 
this will make it possible for 
me to be a full-time publish 
er.

If the sequel comes even 
close to the success of the 
original, the publishing con
tract could be worth more 
than a winning lottery tick 
et.

How the Hardys came to 
publish the book is a tale of 
serendipity, stupidity and 
the transcendental spell the 
Big Bend has been known to 
cast over visitors.

It began in 1988, when the 
couple left Houston driving 
west with no particular des
tination in mind. They 
paused in Marathon (popu 
lation 500), and Jean Hardy 
felt something tugging at 
her vital organs.

"I had no choice. I had to 
live here," she says. *

She and her husband, both 
58, met in high school, later 
married and lived almost all 
their adult lives in Houston 
Both attended the 
University of Houston. He

earned a law degree; she 
graduated in journalism

After graduating, he went 
to work for IBM and she 
took a job as a photographer 
and cojiy editor for the 
Houston West Side 
Reporter. Later, while he 
was establishing a softwai'e 
company, she moved to 
Houston Home & Garden, 
working her way up to man 
aging editor, and then 
moved on to editing hooks 
for Shearer Publishing in 
Fredericksburg.

There, she edited 
Wildflowers of Texas and 
Southern Herb Growing, 
projects that rekindled her 
interest in plants.

"I had always intended to 
get a degree in biology." she 
says.

After that first visit to the 
Trans-Pecos, she returned 
often to write free lance art i 
cles about the region's exol 
ic flora, and by 1992 had 
decided to buy a house in 
Marathon.

That was the year that 
"The Bridges of Madison 
County" was published. The 
author, a dean of business 
at the University of 
Northern Iowa, was little 
known, and the few critics 
who bothered to ri'acl it 
panned it as a syrupy, 
cliche-pocked sob story ol 
adulterous romance.

But the story resonati'd 
with the masses and good

word of mouth made it a 
phenomenal success, and it 
made Waller wealthy 
enough to quit his day job. 
Weary of the critics who 
carped about not only his 
writ ing but also his jewelry, 
his clothes and his hair. 
Waller retreated to the most 
lirimitive and remote place 
in Texas.

lie bought a ranch 50 
miles from Alpine, about 
the saiiK' time Jean and 
•Mike Hardy bought a small 
bookstore, relocated to a 
larger building on Alpine’s 
main drag across from the 
Amtrak station and 
renamed it Front Street 
Books. In six years, they 
increased their business 
tenfold

Both lifelong book lovers 
and collectors, they also 
started a small publishing 
comjiany called Iron 
.Mountain Press and under 
that miiirint juiblished out- 
of lu int regional titles they 
felt were worth preserving: 
"How Come It’s Called That

Place Names in the Big 
Bend ('ountry," by Hallie 
Stillwell, a legendary justice 
of the peace in Marathon; 
"The Last Campfire,” the 
lile story of West Texas 
rancher Ted Gray; “Shades 
of the West, " by the same 
Ted Gray, and "Grasses of 
the Trans Pecos," by biology 
professor A. Michael 
Powell.

Spring to its President’s 
List.

Amanda Miller, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Duaine Box, was named to 
the roster of high achieving 
students for the spring 
term

To qualify for the
President’s List, (ull-time 
students must have passing 
grades in all classes, must 
earn at least a 3.7 grade 
point average, and have at 
least 12 hours credit for the 
term.

• • •

Baylor University has 
announced the recipients of 
merit scholarships for the 
2002-2003 year.

Among the more that 
1,500 recent high school 
graduates that have 
received one of four major 
scholarships is Chelsea Ann 
Helsley of Big Spring She 
received the President’s 
Baylor Scholarship, which 
provides up to $28,000 for 
four years.

• • •

Kamie Schwartz, a 1998 
graduate of Garden City 
High School, received a 
bachelor of business admin 
istration degree in market
ing during spring com 
mencement ceremonies at 
West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon.

When we make an investment in 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 

we are making an investment 
in our community.

At Scenic Mountain Medical (Center, we iK'Iieve I he capit.il investnu tit |irogram will include

the (juality o f  healthcare should be as good as the MRI, I;K tonsttm tion, ( ..irdi.u ('.ath Lab and

(juality of life. That’s why

we’re making an ihVi&stment in 

your hospital. It’s a dramatic- 

facility improvement program 

that will help us provide even 

better care than before.

S C E N i f c  M o u n t a i n
M E D I f C A L  C E N T E R

-------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------------------------------------

phvsic lan recruitment.

Ibe S< emc Mountain Medic;»l 

(.enter capital improvement 

program In Big Spring, we’re 

( reatmg ,i better hospital and 

a better communitv

OUR HOSPITAL OUR C OMMUNI TY

1601 West Eleventh Place, Big Spring, TX 79720 • (915) 263-1211
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FCI Big Spring honors employees
Special to the Herald

lM‘(l(‘tal Correctional 
ItisliUition (Kt:i)  Itig Spring 
has r(‘Cognized four staff 
nicmhers as employees of 
the year

'fh(‘ four were recognized 
for their "exceptional 
eftoits" in the ix-rldrrnance 
of their dutic's as well as 
their pi ofessionalism 

I'^ach received a monetary 
award and special parking 
spac(‘s. The ir  photographs 
will h(‘ displayed in a desig
nated area for one year, 
along with a plaque recog
nizing them for their accom
plishments 

The y are:
Thomas ('hristensen, 

Supervisor of the Year 
( 'hristensen, financial 

manager, hegan his career 
with the Bureau of Prisons 
as a correctional ofTicer on 
Jun e  2. l ‘)‘)l, at FCI
Sh(‘i idan, Oregon. During 
his ti'iiure with the Bureau 
ot Prisons, he has served as 
contract spi'cialist trainee, 
contract specialist, supc'rvi 
soi'v contract siH'cialist and 
111 his current iiosition as 
f inancial manager.

Prior to his career with 
the Bureau of Prisons, he 
was employed with a pri 
vate insurance company He 
IS a native of Albuquerque, 
N.M

Patricia Meeks. Kmployee 
of the Year

Meeks began her Bureau 
ot Prisons career as the war 
den s secretary on May 16, 
l ‘tH2, at FCI Big Spring She

■>-Ai

Courtaty photo
Thomas Christensen, Patricia Meeks, Jeremiah Andrews and Robert Gamboa, left to right, 
were honored as Federal Correctional Institute Big Spring employees of the year.

continues to serve in that 
position. She received her 
20-year pin during the 
awards ceremony. Prior to 
her career with the Bureau 
of Prisons, she was 
employed at the VA Medical 
Center from 1976-1982 and at 
Webb Air Force Base from 
1973-1976. She is a native of 
Coahoma.

Jeremiah Andrewsm, 
Officer of the Year

Andrews, senior officer 
specialist, began his career 
as a correctional office on 
Feb. 19, 1995, at FCI Big

Spring
He was promoted to senior 

officer in February 1996 and 
to senior office specialist in 
August 1999. Prior to his 
career with the HOP. he was 
employed as a correctional 
officer for the Holmes 
Correctional Institution in 
Florida from 1992 1995 He is 
a native of Ebro. Fla.

Robert Gamboa, Rookie of 
the Year

Gamboa began his career 
as a teacher on Dec. 2, 2001, 
at FCI Big Spring.

Previously, he was a border 
patrol agent with the U S. 
Border Patrol in Laredo, he 
is a native of Hereford.

The employees received 
their awards in May during 
a ceremony in which 23 cor 
rectional workers who gave 
their lives in the line of 
duty were memoralized dur 
ing Correctional Workers 
Week.

Following their memorial 
service, they were recog 
nized during a special staff 
recall.

Southwestern Bell gets requested rate hike
AUSTIN (AP) The Texas Supreme 

Coiirt has cleared the way for 
Southwestern Bell to increase local 
phone rates in .32 telephone exchanges.

'flu* high court Thursday threw out 
a legal challenge brought by several 
cities, including Dallas. P’ort Worth 
and Austin.

Rates for 2 7 million Texas telephone

lines will rise by the end of the year as 
Southwestern Bell and the Public 
Utility Commission work to imple 
ment the ruling.

"Clearly the PUC lost its argument," 
PUC spokesman Terry Hadley told the 
Daljas Morning News for its PYiday 
editions. "And it will increase local 
rates, if only slightly, in some area.

In Dallas, the rates will go up by 65 
cents to $11 05 a month. In Fort Worth, 
residential rates will climb 55 cents to 
$10.40.

Elach telephone exchange in Texas is 
assigned to one of eight rates based on 
how many telephone lines it has. The 
Houston exchange has the most lines 
and has the highest rate of $11.05.

Help wanted
Labor Department teaming 
with companies to f i l l  jobs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With unemployment at an 
eight-year high, the Bush 
administration is reaching 
out to private companies to 
help workers find jobs.

Home Depot Inc. 
announced Wednesday it 
has started working with 
the Labor Department to fill 
40,000 new full- and part- 
time jobs this year. Toys 
“R” Us has expressed inter
est in such a partnership 
and Citigroup wants to 
expand its program.

The partnerships "w ill 
enable workers to access 
greater employment oppor
tunities and brighter 
futures,” Labor Secretary 
Elaine Chao said.

The nation’s unemploy
ment rate hit 6 percent in 
April, and economists 
expect it to edge up again 
when May’s report is 
released Friday by the 
Labor Department. Last 
year’s recession has ended, 
but analysts say the unem 
ployment rate will continue 
to climb through the sum
mer because businesses are 
reluctant to hire back work 
ers until recovery is cer 
tain.

The Labor Department, 
through its 1,8(X) One-Stop 
Career Centers across the 
country, will recruit, screen 
and refer job applicants to 
Home Depot stores. The 
home-improvement retailer 
also will work with the 
employment centers to train 
potential workers for a 
range of jobs, from cashiers 
to department managers to 
store, district and regional 
managers.

“These men and women 
would take on very respon
sible jobs that have good 
pay, good benefits and a lot 
of opportunity,” said Robert 
Nardelli, Home Depot chair 
man, president and chief

executive.
The Atlanta-based compa

ny plans to open 200 new 
stores across the country 
this year, growing to more 
than 1,300 locations. Home 
Depot is on target to contin
ue that rate for another 
three years — for 120,000 
more new jobs.

"That’s a lot of jobs for a 
lot erf workers,” said Emily 
Stover DeRocco, assistant 
labor secretary for employ
ment and training. “That’s 
a lot of unemployment 
checks that turn into pay- 
checks right away.”

The service sector, which 
includes retail jobs at 
employers such as Home 
Depot, is the engine of job 
growth in the country. But 
those positions typically 
don’t pay good wages or 
offer benefits.

The average pay of ’a 
Home Depot worker is 
$11.40 an hour, Nardelli 
said. Entry-level pay is 
about $8 an hour.

The minimum wage is 
$5.15 an hour.

Most Home Depot stores 
employ a combination of 
full- and part-time workers, 
ranging from 60 percent 
full-time to 40 percent full
time, Nardelli said.

Home Depot has just start
ed offering health care 
insurance coverage to Its 
part-time workers, but the 
company doesn’t pick up 
any of the cost, as it does for 
full timers. Part-time work 
ers still can buy into the 
same coverage for reduced 
prices based on Home 
Depot’s group purchasing. 
The company didn’t imme
diately provide a range of 
costs for insurance.

The company also has 
started a profit-sharing pro
gram, and offers tuition 
reimbursement and stock- 
purchase programs.

Chemical company takes out life insurance on workers
HOUSTON (AP) A 

rhemiral company pur
chased life insurance on 
some Texas employees, a 
practice which has prompt 
ed a lawsuit from workers' 
survivors.

Relatives of dead Dow 
('bemical Co workers have 
sued in a Houston federal 
court Dolores Baker con
tended that if the company 
had a such a policy on her 
husband, a security supervi
sor who retired from Dow’s 
plant 1 1 1  Freeport in 1993 
and died in 1999. she should

get the benefit - not the 
company.

Dow Chemical took out 
corporate-owned life insur 
ance policies on 21,000 
employees, according to doc 
uments filed with Baker’s 
lawsuit.

A Dow official said poli
cies were purchased only on 
employees who consented. 
But the company does not 
comment on pending litiga
tion, spokeswoman Leslie 
Hatfield told the Houston 
Chronicle in Friday’s edi
tions.

Charlie Singletary, busi 
ness manager for the 
International Union of 
Operating E)ngineers Local 
564 in FYeeport, said he was 
shocked to hear Dow bought 
life insurance on its employ
ees. The union represents 
1,000 employees at Dow 
Chemical in ^eeport.

Secretly taking out such 
insurance policies is illegal 
in Texas. Policies on work 
ers have been permitted 
since 2000, but only if 
employees give their con 
sent in writing.

Midland, Mich.-based Dow 
is the latest company facing 
legal action over so-called 
“dead peasant ” policies — 
whole life insurance pur
chased on rank and-file 
employees, with the organi
zation receiving the benefit 
when the worker dies.

Such policies were 
revealed when Dow 
Chemical sued the Internal 
Revenue Service two years 
ago to recover $22.2 million 
in federal income taxes and 
interest the company 
believed it overpaid. The

IRS contended Dow improp 
erly deducted a $30.3 million 
loan used for the premiums, 
and administrative expens 
es between 1989 and 1991.

Earlier this year, U S. 
District Judge Nancy Atlas 
in Houston ruled that Wal- 
Mart improperly used 
Georgia law when it bought 
secret life insurance poli
cies on 350,000 employees.

The Wal-Mart employees 
lived in Texas and worked 
and died in the state, the 
judge wrote. When the poli
cies were written, Texas

employers did not have an 
“ insurable interest” in the 
lives of their employees, she 
wrote, and so insurance pro
ceeds revert to the employ
ees’ estates under state law 

Michael Myers, with the 
law firm of McClanahan & 
Clearman in Houston, said 
Atlas’ decision on Wal-Mart, 
as well in previous court 
cases in Texas, opened the 
door for survivors to recov
er any insurance proceeds 
Dow Chemical received in 
Texas for deceased employ
ees.

USD A strips Texas cattle industry of tuberculosis-free status
LUBBOCK (AP) The U.S. 

Dc'partinent of Agriculture 
stripped Texas' cattle industry of 
I t s  tuberculosis-free status 
Thursday, a move livestock pro
ducers were expecting but not 
looking forward to.

The downgrade was published in

the Federal Registry and went into 
effect Monday.

The change in status requires 
the more than 150,000 breeding 
cattle shipped out of Texas each 
year to test negative for TB before 
being sent out of the state.

TB-free status allows producers '

to ship cattle quickly, with less 
red tape

Livestock producers say the 
change will add hundreds of mil
lions to their costs and make it 
harder to sell their animals.

The USDA has estimated the 
move cost Texas producers as

much as $788 million over five to 
10 years.

The downgrade, the result of two 
herds having cattle infected with 
TB in 2001, makes Texas and 
Michigan the only two states with
out TB-free status.

The designation will be in place

for two years before the govern
ment will reconsider it.

The USDA has placed a morato
rium on additional restrictions 
until at least 2003, when the state’s 
feeder cattle must be identified 
with official eau* tags before being 
transported out of state.

There are various methods to eontrol white grubs in your lawn

Once again, white 
grub season is 
' upon us. Many of 
you have experi

enced the ..........
anguish of 
white grub 
damage to 
your lawn.
However, 
don't fret, 
because 
with a little

f *  ̂■ L

D a v i d

K i g h t

knowledge 
and plan
ning, you 
can control 
white grubs 
before they 
damage your lawn.

White grubs are the 
immature stages of an 
adult beetle commonly 
referred to as "May” or 
"June” bugs. The adult 
beetles are brown and 
about 3/8 to 5/8 inch long

and 3/8 inch wide. Adults 
emerge from the soil in 
late spring and early sum
mer to mate. Mated 
females return to the soil 
to lay eggs. About two 
weeks are needed for the 
young white grubs to hatch 
and burrow underground 
to begin feeding on your 
grass roots.

You won’t notice any 
damage until mid to late 
summer, that is when the 
white grubs have become 
large enough to consume 
most of the grass roots. 
Then you will see the char 
acteristic yellow and brown 
patches indicative of white 
grub damage. Many species 
of white grubs overwinter 
or hibernate in the larval 
stage and, come spring
they pupate. This is the 
Intermediate stag^between
larva and adult. The adults 
will emerge in late spring

to early summer to start 
the cycle again.

Now, how do you get rid 
of these pesky critters? 
Well,ijthere are a couple of 
ways.iOne method for con 
troll^g white grubs is as 
follows:

1) Adult white grubs 
(May or June bugs) fre
quency fly to night lights, 
so chefck any nearby lights 
(porch, street, etc.) for 
adult white grub activity.
If you see a lot of adults 
flying or crawling about, 
then mark your calendar.
In oilr area, this should 
occur some time from mid 
to late June.

2) Four to five weeks 
later, take a flat-nosed 
spade and check a few 
places in your lawn. You 
can do this simply by cut 
ting down about 3 to 4 
inches and then peeling 
back the turn to expose the

roots. Make sure to check 
areas of your lawn that 
have a history of white 
grub infestation. Also, if 
you notice areas in your 
lawn that lack vigor, then 
grab some of the turn in 
that area and tug. If white 
grubs are present, the turn 
should feel loose or even 
pull up!

3) Keep track of how 
many larvae you find.
Many of you know what 
white grubs look like, but 
for those of you who don’t, 
they will be off-white, 
about 1/2 to 1 inch long 
and C-shaped. If you find 
an average of five or more 
white grubs per square foot 
of lawn, then you need to 
treat with a pesticide. 
Fewer than five white 
grubs per square foot and 
you do not need to treat. 
Pesticides that should work 
well for remedial control

are diazinon and Bayer 
Season-Long Grub Control.

4) If you need to treat, 
apply the pesticide accord
ing to the label, then 
promptly water the lawn. 
You need to irrigate 
enough to give at least 3/4 
to 1 inch of water.
Watering is needed to 
move the piesticide down to 
the grass root zone where 
the white grubs are feed
ing.

The next method requires 
a little less effort than the 
previous method, but starts 
as the first. You need to 
determine the peak flight 
activity of adult white 
grubs. However, instead of 
waiting 4 to 5 weeks to 
sample, simply wait about 
two weeks, then broadcast 
either of the pesticides imi- 
dacloprld (Bayer Season- 
Long Grub Control) or 
halofenozlde (Scotts

GrubEx). These pesticides 
are specially designed to 
give control for 5 to 6 
weeks. Make sure you irri
gate before and after treat
ment so you have the pesti
cide down to the root sys
tem.

If you notice damage 
caused by white grubs, 
then they are probably 
large and will be difficult 
to control. Do not use 
halofenozlde as a rescue 
treatment. Halofenozlde is 
a growth regulator and will 
not work on large grubs. 
Finally, once finished mak
ing the pesticide treatment, 
you need to properly store 
or dispose of any left over 
pesticide and dispose of 
pesticide containers accord
ing to label Instructions.

For more Information on 
this -•'-♦''ct the
Howard (bounty Extension 
office at 364-2236.
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Adames Ray Anthony. t2 
Spring

Aguilar John C 67Qi 
Odessa

Allen, Christopher L 32K 
Alvear. Ruddy. 1106 1/2 h 
Aivizo. Jessica. P 0  Box i 
Anciso. Andrea 1509 Ki 

Spring
Arequilin Gnseida. 260 

Spring
Argiu|0 Pnsiliana M . 1 

Seagraves
A/naga Fernando Kyor 

Road. Apt 44 Big Spring 
Avalos Christine 709 Avc 
Bailey, Fred Albert 17 

Spring
Balderas. Bernard 3304 ' 

Spring
Barnett. Barry C . 1302 Vii 
Barragan Martina. 509 N 
Barraza, Guadalupe. 15< 

Spring
Beaty Robert Alton, i :  

Spring
Beck. Linda 1713 Worie 

N C
Bedford. Shannon Oarre 

Coahoma
Bell. Josh. 967 14th St . C 
Bennett. William Brent t 

6300 Lubbock
Boone Danx)n C 2818 

San Angelo
Boteiio Marier^e 2004 Nc 
Bowers Delores 'Juanita 

Spring
Brown Jason, 1510 John 
Brown Robbie D 515 N 
Browne Amy N P O Bo 
Bryan RaneJy P 0  Box 

112. Snyder
Bullard James 202 Fourti 
Burcham MKihaei Louis 

St Big Spririg
Burton Kasha 4210 Park 
Bustamante Rachael 

1174 Dallas
Calderon. Isabel 408 Ab< 
Caiicuitt Gloria ii0 4  r 

Spring
Cantu, Lisa 4106Dixon 
Cantu Mary Ester 163( 

City
Cantu Melinda Ann 1611 

Abrams Big Spring
Cantu Pete J 2605 Eni 
Carrillo, Ftorerxio 1600 i 

Spring
Carnsalez Mary Helen 9 
Castiao. Traci Rene 1429 

Big Spring
Cate Erika Dawn 23 

Lubbock
Cevazoa Anifxxiy 2435 

Way South Richardson 
Chavarria Pedro 1210 kr 
Chavera A/oulto Jr 181' 
Chavera Amutfo Sr i l l  

Spring
Chavez Angei (Amber) 

Sprtr^g
Chism John 4105 Dixon 
Cfsneros Ramon 623 Mi 
Clabaugh Kenn«e 2613 

No 1601 SAdland
Clark Edward 65345 FM 
Clark Standley L 1901 

Sprir>g
Cobb Deborah 1515 ' 

Apt 1201 Big Sprmg 
Cobb Melissa P O  Box 
Cole Glen Dale P O  Bo 
Cole T amrnie Coneer 

i uObdf^
aDr»w#;Ljkrn c :  p o

Oirfk
Cooper MekxJy Ann 

Coahoma
Cortez Gustavo 206 Ca 

N M
Cox Oxir^a Lynn 1607 ‘ 
Cox Ron 604 Drake 0î  
Crawford Judy 3807 95 
Crck Don 186 Las Lom 
Crossman Ashley 634 

Spring
Crow Cindy l3 l0Tucsr 
Cruz Caesar Santa P O 
Daigfe Marvm Keith 14( 
Damian Kelly Oeann 5 

No 57 Midland
Oavenpod. Russell E 

Amarillo
Day Debra 3304 W M»g 

Sprif>g
Dean WiiUam Joseph 5 

Big Sprmg
DeBlerK Floy E 1066 C 

Miss
DeLeon Jose Cruz Jr 

3351 Stanton
DeLeor^ Staoe Man 

Boulevard or 1701 State Str 
Dickson Krista A 6917 
Oigby Amber 700 £ 

Snyder
Domir>guez Anr^ette 0 

Spring
Doughty Michael Sharv 

20. Big Spring
Dutch Jessica L 2731 
Egan Lance 3109 Peyti 
Elliott Amy 408 Sleepy 
Eiiis Samuel Jack 3304 

48 Big Spring
Ellison Charles Westey 

Spring
England Jui*e 2706 i 

Spring
Evans. Eva M 8916 S l 

Road Big Spring
Evans Robed Lee J r , 

Austin
Evans. W Carol 009 E 
Fagan Chns M 1305 

ArriartNo
Farr. Elizabeth Wheat 2 
Fieker Laura E . 929 Fit 
Fields, Nancy. 1204 Ltrx 
Finn Donna. 3301 Thorr 
Flores. Irene, 2000 John 
Flores Isaac Jr . 841 Cz 
Forrest. Debrah Ann 13 
Fowler Sharexi Kay 

Spring
Futrefte, Deborah. 2515 
GahfKJo Lirxla, 4675 

Odessa
Garay Juan O . 517 

Mesqude
Garcia. Chns. 1CX)1 Bii 

Big Spririg
Garcia. Petra 609 1/2 k 
Garcia Ricky, 5Qp 25th 
Ganby. Danny, 1911 H\, 
Garrett Chesiey Waynt 

Spririg
Garza. Angel A 501 E 
Garza Lisa 1005 N Fir 
Garza PrisciHa Gutiei 

Lerxxeh
Goed Eiissa. P O Boxi 
Gomez Chen Lee P C 

Kan
Gonzales. Edward A 

Worth
Qonzelet Ruben. 1307 
Gonzalez. Carlos P . 

Stanton
Qraco, Baoiamm 260( 

36 BigSprirtg
Grean. Chartotie L . 44i 

417. Lubbock
Gregory Debb* k . 311 

Drrve Big Sprmg
Oroat. Bevedy. 633 E 1 
Guelker BrNy B . 3600 

Midiaixf
Guerra Rudy 106 Ave 
Guharraz Rcardo, 422 
Hale. Matthew Lee. 50( 

Midland
HaM. Sonya Lviene. C 

Spring/
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Adames Ray Anthony, I2t3 E FM 700. Big 
Spring

Aguilar, John C , 6701 Easthdge Rd 
Odessa

Allen. Christopher L , 3210 Preston. Midland 
Alvear. Ruddy, 1106 1/2 N Mam Lamesa 
Alvizo, Jessica. P O Box 653, Coahoma 
Af>ciso Andrea. 1509 Kentucky Way Big 

Spring
Arequilin Gnseida 2607 Barksdale Big 

Spring
ArgiufO Prisiliana M 12th St Apt 22. 

Seagraves
Arnaga. Fernando Kyong 1905 Wasson 

Road. Apt 44 Big Spring
Avalos Christine 709 Ave I Apt 6 Lamesa 
Bailey Fred Albert 1706 Johnson. Big 

Spring
Balderaz Bernard 3304 W 00 Apt 44 Big 

Spring
Barr>ett, Barry C , 1302 Virginia Big Spring 
Barragan Martina 509 N Fifth Lamesa 
Barraza. Guadalupe. I50i Wood St. Big 

Spring
Beaty Robert Alton. 1303 Johnson Big 

Spring
Beck. LirwJa. 1713 Worley Rd Banner Elk 

N C
Bedford Shanr>on Darrell P O Box 365 

Coahoma
Bell. Josh. 967 14th St Cotorado Crty 
Bennett. William Brent 5502 County Road 

6300 Lubbock
Boor>e Danx>n C . 2616 Magdeiir>e No 4 

San Angelo
Botello. Marler>e 2004 Nolan Big Spring 
Bowers Delores 'Juamia P O Box 924 Big 

Spring
Brown Jason, 1510 Johnson Big Spring 
Brown Robbie D . 515 N 10th Lamesa 
Browme Amy N P O  Box 71 7, Coahoma 
Bryan Randy P O  Box 703 or 317 W CR 

112, Snyder
Bullard James 202 Fourth Palestine 
Burcham, Michael Louis 1206 W Second 

St Big Sprir>g
Burton Kasha 4210 Parkway Big Spring 
Bustamante Rachael 3327 Hudnaii No 

1174 Dellas
Calderon Isabel 406 Abrams Big Spring 
Calicuiti Gloria 11Q4 N Beii Drive Big 

Sprir>g
Cantu l.isa 4106 Dixon BigSpnng 
Cantu Mary Ester 1636 Austin Colorado 

City
Cantu Melinda Ann 1611 Mardmg St or 606 

Abrams Big Spnr^g
Cantu F^le J 2605 Ent Big Spring 
Carrillo FlorerKO 1600 Kenfutky Way Big 

Spring
Carnsalez Mary Helen 903 Ave Q Snyder 
CastiHo Trac* Rer>e 14?9E Sixth St No 17 

Big Spring
Cate. Erika Dawn 2312 Norwich Ave 

Lubbock
Cavazos Anthony 2436 N Central E xpress 

Way South Richardson
Chavarria Pedro. 1210Mari|O Big Spring 
Chavera A/nuffo Jr iSlOMittle Big Spnr>g 
Chavera Amuifo Sr i n i  E Fourth St Big 

Spring
Chavez Angei (Amber) 508 Ayiesford Big 

Spnr>g
Chism John 4105 Dixon Big Spring 
Crsneros Rarrxxi 623McEwen Big Spring 
Clabeugh Kenme 2613 N Midland Dnve 

No 1801 iWdland
Clark Edward 65345 FM M 4 Colorado C'fy 
Clark Standiey L 1901 Eubanks Road B'g 

Spring
Cobb Deborah 1515 E Scharbaue' St 

Apt 1201 Big Spring
Cobb Melissa P O  Box6i2 Coahoma 
Cole Gten Dale P O  Box 877. ([Coahoma 
Cole Tamrnie CoHeen 36O6 33rd St 

I utibWrH.
d trn  C ; P O B ri'1 0 6  T^xhorr*

OkKk
Cooper MekxJy Ann P O  Box 39J 

Coahoma
Coriez Gustavo. 206 Carver Dnve FV>sw6ii 

N M
Cox C)onl^a Lynn 1607 State B*g Spring 
Cox Ron 604 Drake B*g Spring 
Crawford Judy 3007 96th S t . Lubbock 
Crick Don 186 Las Lomas Rto Grande Crty 
Crossman Ashley 634 Tuiss Road Big 

Sprmg
Crow CirvJy 1310 Tucson Big Spring 
Cruz Caesar Santa P O Box 344 Van Horn 
Daigle Marvm Keith 1403 Park Big Spring 
Damian, Kelly Deann 5601 E Highway 80 

No 67. Midland
Davenport, Russell E 1300 S Tayiof 

Amarillo
Day Debre 3304 w  Highway 80 No 28 Big 

Spring
Dean Wiiham Joseph 5726 RarKh Road 33 

Big Sprmg
DeBlerx Roy E 1O66 Cutrer Roed Osyka 

M iss

DeLecm Jose Cruz Jr 4027 County Fload 
3351 Stanton

DeLeon Staoe Marie 4 12 Edwards 
Boulevard or 1 7Qi State Street Big Spring 

Dickson Krista A 6917 Todd Sachse 
Digby Amber 700 E 37th St No I2i 

Snyder
Domir>guez Anr^ne D 6l3 Lir>da Lane 0ig 

Spring
Doughty Michaei Shar^ 3506 E interstate 

20 Big Spring
Dutch Jessica L 2731 N Adams (Ddessa 
Egan Larxe 3109 Peyton Ave Snyder 
EHmtt, Amy 408 Sleepy Top Glenn Heights 
EHis Samuel Jack 3304 W Highway 80 No 

48 Big Spring
Ellison Charles Wesley 3906 Connaiiy B'g 

Spring
EngiarxJ Julie 2705 Williams Road Big 

Spring
Evans. Eva M 8916 S interstate 20 Service 

Road Big Spring
Evans Robert Lee Jr P O  Box 151471 

Austin
Evans, W Carol 809 E 33rd Plamview 
Fagan Chris M , 1305 N Taylor Apt A 

AmariKo
Farr. Elizabeth Wheat 2616 Chanute 
Fteker Laura E . 929 Fitzhugh, Pans. Texas 
Fields. Nancy. 1204 Lmdberg Big Spnr>g 
Firm Oorma. 3301 Thomas Ave Midland 
Flores. Irene, 2000 Johnson. Big Spring 
Flores Isaac J r . 641 Carver St Abilene 
Forrest. Oebrah Ann 1305 Slate, 0»g spring 
Fowler. Sharon Kay 1711 Alabama Big 

Spring
Futrefle. Deborah. 2515 Fairchild. Big Sprmg 
GaiifxJo Lirxla. 4675 Oakwood No 332, 

Odessa
Garay Juan O . 517 Royal Crest Dnve 

Mesquite
Garcia. Chris, 1(301 Birdweii Larm No 15 

Big Spfir>g
(Sarcia. Petra. 609 1/2 N Avenue P Lamesa 
Garcia Ricky 50() 25th St Snyder 
Gariby. Danny. 1911 Hudson Ave Midland 
Garrett Chesley Wayne, 2611 E 24th, Big 

Sprmg
Qw zm . Angel A 501 E 15th. Big Spnr>g 
Garza Lisa 1005 N First St Lamesa 
Garza PnsciMa Gutierrez. P O Box 42 

Leixxah
Goed Elissa. P O Box 643. Midland 
Gomez Chen Lee P O  Box 1282, Elkhart 

Kan
Gonzales. Edward A  3125 Frazier Fort 

Worth
Oortzales Ruben. 1307 N 1?th S t . L^nesa 
Gonzalaz. Carlos P 403 N Bougard 

Stanton
Oraco. Baotamin 2609 Waeson Road No 

36 a*oSpriOQ
Grean CharlotTe L . 4402 Canton Ave Apt

417, Lubbock
Gregory Oebb# k . 3102 Mountain Shadow 

Orve Big Spnrtg
Groat. Baverfy 633 E 10th S t . Cotorado City 
Guefttar B4fy B . 3600 N M^Hand No 24A. 

Midlarxj
Ouarra Rudy 108 Ave N. Lamese 
Gutierrez Ricardo. 422 Elm S t . iWdler>d 
Hale. Matthew Lee. 509 Del Mer Apt 1504 

Midland
MaM. 3or>ye Lanetta. 906 £ I6th S t . Big 

Spring/

HaMman Catherine Ann 1202 E Thud St 
Big Spring

Harmlion. Alfred Jr 1 1 10 1/2 Ayiestord Ekg 
Spring

Hamilton. Lou 106 Brooks. Big Spring 
Hammitt. Heather A 4309 1 Canton 

Lubbock
Hams, Ruby 907 Ave S Lubbock 
Harrison Karen 5519 Cross Odessa 
Harrison Tiffany S 1935 Dunbar Rd 

Woodlawn, Tenn
Hataway Bobby G Jr 30U’ Ave

Snyder
Hays Edna 803 Anna Big Spnny 
Helms Johnny Mictuiei 538 WeMo»er R..,k 1 

No 156 Big Spring
Helms. Mei'ssa 4630 C>akwiod Dri.e 

Odessa
Henderson Melanie 2911 w  Higriway 8 ' 

No 117. Big Spring
Henderson Wilma 2114 Carl St Big Spring 
Henry Nakia 618 Stale Big Spring 
Herr^ndez Otencia Chavez 1404 Park St 

Big Spring
Herrera. Victonano 805 N Polk Amjnik'
Hill Jenmler 1001 B'fdweii Rrn 105 Bo*

Big Spring
Hill, Johnny R 704 San Antorno Big Sptmg 
Hogan Brarrdon. 1/15 T(.)dd RudiJ Bk) 

Spring
Hogan, Robby Jeryi 1/15 Todd big Sp'iriy 
Hol|e Jon 835 East 11th. Colorado City 
Holley Bobby Lee I9l>05 N Higtivvay 8 ’ 

Ackerly
Hopper Teresa B12E ?3rd St Odessa 
Howery Jeanie R 4/QO F’olo Park/.a,

149 Midland
Humptirey. Jason Howard College SW''ll 

student Big Spring
Hunt Terrell 1509 Wood St Big Spring 
Hunter Frediee Jr 308 N Ave h  Lamesa 
iS'dro Victor 114 Sleepy Mountain Kei'.iiie 
Jackson Thomas Jeremy 3̂08 E ^4ih Big 

Spring
James Sharon Annette 400 W HigtiAHv 8C) 

Apt M Big Spnng
Jimmez Mary Ann 1313 Liridberg H g 

Spring
Johnson Tanya 6(XXj C'ear B' ôk v ik le 

Fort Wortti
Jones Jennifer ( 3/|h St N > V '

Snyder
Jordy John Jason 1405 Nolan B>g Sp'i'ig 
Juarez Eienita 1809 £ Mapie M dia' d 
JulkowsKi Evie 730 Broadway 
Keller Timotiy 3?12 W Wade* A .f 

Midland
Kent CyntheaLee New îoM News Viigif ia 
Koemg Kelly Matk P Q  £kj» t'i2 bi.Mnwe'
Kothe Kei'Sha t/K) Dallas Si B>y Spr rtg 
Kiayoik Susan I i')8Ci’ '.Juaii Vai'e* Unve 

Leander
Laryg Fivis Eugene M W  Mo.jni Vemnn of 

405 Donley Big Spnng
Lara Susan M ireenian MiH Ave

Snyder
limon Chris M 4523 Htioseveil Midland 
Limon Rita 40b E Broadway B'Ownlieid 
Litne Jessie 1710 Young Big Spnng 
Lobalon Mazi Mxlieiie lO/tO E mmin l ri 

San Arygek)
Locke William Ray Jr 3205 E 11 Piac e Rig 

Spi.ng
Lolwz Jaime 1815 Eienttif' Ê iy ,>prng 
Lopez Md'k 261.) Do* B.g .p'-ng 
Lopez Micfi.ie' 520 N A.e A k *.-” *
Lopez Hosalinda i?00 Nuia' ' 3 C . 

Hatch Big Spnriq
Lopez Rut>en .n 1O’ M'llin'r' M h-' 
Lowe Cliffoid G 501 n^ie L ^g S p '’ g 
Lowe Roberta lee t ’ l '  v\ ’ i"  '• 

Odessa
Loya Maria Heien.i u m  l ari> ft ; t ' '  * 
Lycka Nann*e ’ 40»> H 'Q 't ’ ' i
Madeweii CaralynneMe U )i f g

Spring
Ma|o« Timothy Jt set ‘ r ’ 2 h .j- } ■ g • 

Big Sprmg
Mar.v>ei Syrena i ‘ . )8N ’ .tn .t . j -  *-..1
Martinez ’ t>ecx3.jre u -’ iCA n'*’ 8 J >l..... i
Md*linez Vm I )r.a Jt'.ep^ CM > V  1 • 

Lorame
McCiair' ONedi 9 1 ' Sever.tti ,.t .
McCool Oana H>4 Dnniev B'g '*>0ting 
U t t j f c /  O x n tv  J 1005 S ►. '..IrRM 

Midland
M cCuriy T'acy Arm 1005 K Sheet. 

Midland
McDaniel Jesse 26/0 N Road m  fx PQ  

Bo« 157 Lorair>e
McDaniel Michae'C tii.M..phe' H4i f ' ' ' *  

Colorado C-ty
MeZ'Ck Conrad L tSOt Runr.fis b q .'i" ’ j  
M*e' Ramifo Sr HC 63 H'-* ’09 B-g St j  
Miile* Joyce 80.1 Anna pig Sif.ng 
Mills Jessica .ea 60i Debra cn B g -o ■' g 
Moiinar Aive'tito 20 k'Ni'th ' >t N .'02 B'Q 

Spring
Mcmtez Janie Ade .« le ’Ui8 N 

Lamesa
Moore Gary fti/w .'t.ir- >t (, ■ >e'.'a 
M(XfiS Paine la Ann H(iJ LOriHa ET'gSt.nny 
Morris Quinton D P Q  Bo* 183 Lcxame 
Moyers Russell 0 lU - W L'oiorai? 

Arna'iiio
Murx)Z Veronica 602 f f stes M-Jiar’ i 
Nail Gene C>ayie 1 CC) W*i'R.>ge»‘. Dr ' r>ia 

Rosa N M
Newe'i Tanvny Custe' 538 Weslove' ^ a i 

No 101 B«g Sprmg
Nirmui Banu 0 205 Mndy ^ane

Piscataway N j
Ochoa Patty 3222 Aubum pig Spr r.g 
Okvares Jose 200C Johnson Big Sprmg 
Olivas Tracy 1 110 G'eenc '->8 Channe viev* 
Oitvio Joe J' 140' ‘2esgu*e BqSprirg 
Olivto M.i'ia Oeiosange'D ’ 4r* kiesju’e 

Big Sprmg
O'ye' Ma'.a 1603 P'l/ebird B g S p ’ing 
Orozco Juana P O  Bo* i8F idaiou 
Orozco M.ir.a E Est'ada F C B..* 

Slanton
Ortega Roser^a'y i809 Johns,n B y  

Sprmg
Ortiz Jesus 220? W'Mid '̂S Road B>g Spnr g 
Ovaiie Nmta Gonzaies 30(yi E h a / 8r, 

Midland
Ovaiie Sergio Lee 1308 Mesquite Big 

Spring
Pace Alesha P O  Bo* 5M  Ster'mg City 
Padgett SCOO 918W Fcxjrlh St 0ig Sprmg 
Padrpn Abram 927 N A or ktCR 3 Bo* 7() 

Brownfield
Pf^ron Lisa. 2610 Carlton Big Sprmg 
Pailanes Lisabei F’era 1600 Camp Midland 
Palmer Johnny 0 P O Bo* 30450 Midland 
Palmer Fleeda Castillo 3735 E Eighth St 

No 135 Odessa
Parker Shelby i i8  Flint Ave Leveiiar^d 
Parks Lisa 1531 S Highway 1?1 Apt 923 

Lewisville
Peach. Dana Kay 1506 Vmes B-g Sprmg 
Peacock Saniuana (Jan»e) Bo* 42 Ackeriy 
Perez Bernardo F Jr 3304 W Highway 80 

Big Sprmg
Perez Yns P O  Bo* 53314 Lubbock 
F*erry Allen. 2600 Dow Big Sprmg 
F*erry Jarr>es Odell 2601 Fnt Dnve Big 

Spring
Perry, Sherri L 140/ E 1 llh Place Big 

Spring
F5cazo Alanda Lee 112 Cedar BigSpnng 
Piftmao Dale 10O? Hearn, Big Spring 
F*ond, Henry C Jr 840 Western Amarillo 
Posey Gregory 1602 E iith Place Rig 

Sprmg
Presley Jason Thomas 3711 Noble Dnve 

Snyder
Purser Debra. 98(X) Jay Road Big Spnng 
Rackley Ray, 1110 Lir')yd. Big Spnng 
Ragsdale Sam, 8 U  n  i?th, Lamesa 
Ramirez. Francisco P O Bo* 217, Lvford 
Ramirez Margarita O . 538 Westove' Road 

No 112, Big Spring
Ramirez Ramon. P O  Bo* 1828 Big Sprmg 
Ramos Knsten. 1609 W Galiego Ave 

Alptr>e
Ramos Srarra 1905 Wasson Road No 20, 

Big Sprmg
Ramsey Cynthia, 626 Tular>e Brg Spring 
Ramsey. Robert E . 538 Westover Roed No 

134 B»g Spnng
Ranaflo Jercjme E 711 N Fighth Sheet 

Lamesa
Rathbun Dawn M 6 Sunset Circle Aipir>e 
Redtord, WHlram Robert 1604 Virginia Apt 

B B*g Sphf>g
F^adman. Michaal Devtd P O  Bo* 1254 or 

19th S t . Snydar
Renteria Jennifer, 4233 CRA 3500 Krx)tt 
Resendez Guadalupe 945 Clifford Odessa 
Reyes Jolene. 186 Sourdough Road 

Coahoma
Reynolds Eton R P O  Box 1142 Colorado

City
Richardson Allan Randall 255 W Crosby 

Sl8 lo»>
Riggins B f iia M P O  E3o* 1292 Snyder 
R ios F ijel I2 t9  San feiipe Alice 
Htverj kristid N 2020 Mattie Woods La 

Chio'ado C'ty
Roach Liene 0  1685 W Mt Springs Road

C.ibot Ark
Robtiiri'j Behiany 1 7iJ4 Austm. Big Spring 
Roberts DorisP 3303 Auburn BigSpnng 
Roberts Patrick I4b4 / Lasater Road No 

1 1  ’ Kleberg
Rocfia L u is  2 2 8 1 W acoSi Apt 22 Snyder 
Rocha V'(,kyH (V'lgmia) 2208 26th St Big

' puny
Rodriguez Consuelo P O  Bo* 40 

. arioma
Rodriguez Glona 33l3Cuthberl Midland 
Rodriguez Steven AntfKiny ’ 413W (X xjSt 

big Spring
Rodriguez Ve'onica 3010 Ctierokee Big 

Spring

Runime Tery 1300 BirdweH Lane Big
'.P 'lry

f^osaU-s Cfiri' P 0  Bo* 216 OOonr^ell 
Rusae', Hilda Norma C 1601 Avon Big

■I r,-,g
Ruse Shaviie f’ O  Bo* 394 Coahexr^
Hurt i Matt A 1 /(J*’)9 Hwy 46 W Lot, Spnr^g

f’ ' UK. fi
,>aiina'.> Eiizatjelh 1303 N first St Lamesa 
Sarichez Debtxe Anr, 5̂ 18 Westover kPbO

B g Sl'iiiH)
Ran fie/ iisaM .inc 2010 26th St Lubbock . 
Ra'iiMii f a*ye 19()1 N MonticeilO Big

lirm g

S. iniJeis Randoii'h K u 461 Grenway Rd
r* ngsturd IV' yr>h,

:>a,ifs *i’ i-.,tui)tiei briane 202 W Sixth St
I O'sal I

Schei'x Motiert bha'ies 1303 West 
M l riiyan Midland

!>e’vei t )(*ey ?(XX) Ave L Snyder 
M'u.i jeaniiine Ei Eagle P' Roswell N M  
Smij'.iH Puincia 352 ’ 102nd St Lubbock 
Srnil’ A.i.if.lee 2 U 4  Morr son Big Spring 
Smitti jeie'Ti^ Ryan 44i)5 N Ciarlieid No 

h ’ J Midland
S'*Mi M a '/ 3(’3 , M.j n Big Lake 
Sr’ iiifi Rt'nairt Dale P (  bo«» 295 Stanton

R ,, .e rnji, ' M f  'Mh B g  Sprmg
'riji'S R*'*n.e.ji ’ 301-N fiMr.St Lamesa
,>•>'..> R iy rv  r 1 ’ ^)3  M jifi Rig Spring 
■I I'h ‘ . ’ “ M M  1 _»(j5  CoaTioma

Rpee' vV'ehi» 1 4 ' i f  I5fri St Big Spring 
Sj'eig^'t W a',1a k ”  A up i^A S  Highway 

1eS‘,.a
i! i r ' ,1 . !* I M ,i»>*-i', B.g Spring

!>!.|r ‘ .lu L i'rtta  M ’’ I Ave B-g
.pfifiy

Sla-ie* A'li f.n,- 18'|| y, fi'.,ion or 609
M. ta-t R i ' . i  ' ■. ,

,1.11 ( *■ I'l n.i ‘ -‘ f f i .  I’ gsr>nre B<y Spf.ng 
,\h >>1'i’ ' • 'i»b ta ‘ A I I H(.» L>83 forsan

n*. VVi'i.r I A M.'ij s Meridian 
i| < i< jr i , ' 't»

St(x>enx* E ntd '303 Bay'or b,g Spnng 
Sunipje' Li.eneBa’ a/a 38'M Connaiiy B g

31 'iny
Sweene* Tifrv.xfiy A 538 Westove' Road 

No 23*J B yS ^x in g
'a t )i ' ■ ' ,<1  5 ’ M riaoai'di B igSpnng 
'a ,I V ' >• r ua f ■ P I ' B « ’ 2* Coahema 
T h .-’ t . ' M r*  Demns P Bn* 852

T 'hvm  V '  )a'*es 1 i‘, k . 1  )* forest Oak
r  f  , !*♦' - I «'. ■

Th(.v ( • • ‘ “' l l  'I ’ .>0 Wa'iar e St
',»d .'*

T. r» Af g* M 5^Hi. ProfeSS'Onal
' ' ,e  A{ » <4 ■ ' ■ I ' ,1'ls

* ; • ’ r ' '.till '.*., . jri, H .*F>(,’9 WaSVin
, ‘ B B J ,i ■ ■ J

 ̂ ’ • i i*ev ew CS'c re

'■ i, r  I 44 » Ave Apt 4 Sr * fV
’ if-. , "  I fr* fr ■ 'M .M  *iig«>re

' • . r  la 4 • f . e.la' Midland
tri- . , ■ I f y ft . C'3 B.g .>pnrg

» I U / 'f . I 4 ' fli’i 3 ’ L ut)b<X 
. I » ■ / a- I M r  a ’ 4* 1*1 I ii.'ijS 3' Af)iie'ie 
*aie’ Zj»‘i,i M l'* ’ ’ L .kyiMf Ri' Gra'n.)e 

Zx (Ctia
Vftj*e J ( sr» c) ger ih iK  (iie'^wood Dr-ve 

M'diafKj
V.i'g.1 ' *‘ <1 f-to* C'v>en
Vega j'.'hn 4/ 7 5  )akw''>od No 905 

xless<i
Ve^ liiZr‘' e ’ 'X '’ W*>d Rig Sprmg 
Ve isq K'Z V ’a i 2 ' 1  W OeJessa
V d lie le e  ’ 2'35 N i .nc om

1eS*.a
v'le i M»|' ■ ' ’ .V < . ama' Ave B g  Sjxing
V i I AI e ’ 4 . 3 ‘adt.jm R.g Sp*mg

V ■ M r  if ia , 12’ H W JrJ  b g  Spnng
V ' ,y' 1 ' f r  V ’ E F’ev k M'd'jr^d
V- 1 a- I f I , * .y* Ave N Semifx>ie
V '- t-......... . ,1 ( 4'.MRot»m 9 g  Sprmg
v'.al'e , 3 ' a' • ra, S iH W esUive'No

. 14 H .] [.'U.IJ

W a j 'v  y' *' a '4i*i Anson Ave Apifene 
W aide F ene 4503 Versailles Drive

Midi jr .1
Wa ) S a jr* U  '5 { H.gr.way 350 Ei*g

r'l' J
.’V.jir-e' ’ i ‘.n., 9 3 '3  ghwav 350 Snyde' 
y. r • . 2»' t ane San Ange'O

r . ' t  frrvi. Ave Apt
' A' f J
y*ee H-' • • , 1 hn2C P'estem Poad Nc

M t 3 ,•
y.n ’ •' C c u '% Qoad ’ 2 î6

M 1 in *
.Ve . . ' ■ '•-r e- , A 4^-45 E Poppy

1 r  la ^
yy t f e 1 ‘ ■ ’ ■ -ewe' B g  Spnrg

»r- r •’ e 'e a ' Mat'e Ave M d'and 
*V ' m ■ . '"a '.0  .T 5 Wpns Carmp

. H' .lie* w .* ‘
.V a'^ . 4 3ng AmanliO
y. ‘ J'’ . Me.r e • * h4i2 Wi.dwood C’'-'e

. lijn V  Ah r ..<• y, fh
yviison C'ha'<’‘s ’ 464'’ I a'‘»aier Road Tie 

' ’ '  ’ a' r.
■ y . j* 'e  Mr,4 ’  Lasate' Road Nc

117. OaHas
Wirges Joseph A iv 53693 Way N 

Bloomfield Nev
Woodfin Anna E 2609 Wassgn No 36 B*g 

Sprmg
Wren. Gregexy S . 9532 Desert HiN Lane. El 

Paso
Ybanez. Lucia C . P O Box 1393. Lamesa 
Zeliis Tamika E 4775 Oakwood No 509, 

Odessa

C o u n ty  C o u rt  fflulin#a

Probated Judgment Henberto Zarr>ora. 
Driving While intoxrcated —  Second Offense. 
S2 500 fine $276 court cost 00 hours corrxnu 
nity service vretim impact program, drug/alco- 
hoi rehab program. 365 days license suspen
sion 365 days in \a>\ (jail time suspended. 12 
months probation) three days in )ail time 
served

Probated Judgment —  Deferred 
Adjudicatton William Statham. False Report to 
Police Officer, 10 rrxxXhs probation. $3,437 20 
restitutioo. $236 court costs

Judgment and Sentence Ryan Todd 
Miracle, Speeding $2(X) fir̂ e $188 25 court 
costs

Judgment and Sentence Bobby Hutcheson. 
Possession of Marijuana UrxJer Two Our>ces 
(Class A). $300 fine $261 court costs 90 days 
m jail

Judgment and SenierKe Bnan Christopher 
Lewis Possession of Marijuana Under Two 
Ounces. $300 line $261 court costs 20 days m 
laii

Judgment and SenierKe Brian Christopher 
Lewis Unlawfully Carrying a Weapon $300 
fine $261 court costs. 20 days m jaii

Judgment and SenterKe Terrarxe Jackson. 
Unlawfully Carrying a Weapon $300 fme $261 
court costs. 20 days m jail

Judgment and Senterx.e Terrance Jackson 
Possession of Manjuaru Under Two Ounces 
$300 firte $261 court costs 20 days m jaii

District CouH F)ltn9 a

Aik 6 Jean Martinez vs Amuifo Martmez 
divorce

Tma Tate vs Darrell Tate Sr family prolec 
live order

David William Booth vs Yolanda Ramos 
Booth divorce

Nicole Layvonr>e Evans vs Jermame 
Mduhce Evans divorce

Meian«e Salazar Yar>ez irKlividualiy and as 
r>e*t friend of Timothy arxJ Joshua Yaoez v$ 
Ivan Hemar'dez Velasquez injuries and dam 
ages motor vehicle

Wastewater ServKes irK vs Coker F»ipeiioe 
Rehabilitation inc accounts ryotes and con
I'acis

Dallas kiitton Place vs Karen Gean Fkace 
d'vorce

Mild Kay Coker vs Dav« N Coker divorce 
Pai'x la Srierman vs Cecil Sherman divorce

MavHa#e Uceweee
Rodney Dean Kmard 19 of Coehoma end 

Sarah Danuiie Clark 19 of B g  Spnng
David W Cockerham O Donr^ii 25 a«xJ 

Enn uoiieen More 23 both of B g  Spnng
Matthew Ckni Coiiir^s 20 of Midland and 

Te'esa Delores Nieto 23 of B g  Spring

Warranty Dee#e

Grantor Hicriard A QrtiZ and Juanita OrtiZ 
Grarilee Jennifer J Fink arxl Bruce W FinX 
E*rui)erty I Ot 3 Bk 1Q KentWOOd AOCkliOn

(Unit 1)
Date Med May 9 2U0?

Grantor A4M Invesfmenis Inc 
G'df'tee John C Martir^ez and Manue'-ia 

►■ie'nandez
F*rO{iertv Lot 18 B<k 4 C.entiai F’a»k AdiktXX' 
Date tiled May 13 2002

Grantor HE Tubb -fX3«v'duailv and as mde 
l>en(ient e*ecuto» arid trustee unde* tt»e wiii of 
lewei Forrest Tub deceasad

Gramee Garry and Barbara Kmard Cody 
and Stiae K,nard and FlexJrvey Kir^ard

f'rcHierTv A tract o* larKJ m $W/4 ot See 46 
Bik 31 T 1 N T&P RR Co survey 

Date tiled May 16 2002

Grantor Cendant Motxt'ty Se'vKes 
Grantee Richard Caubte and Mmdy CauWe 
F^Olierfy Lot ’  Btk 9 Kenfwmod Artditior

iLinit No 1)
Date filed May 16 2002

G'anior John 0 Ande'sem and Sue D 
Af.derson

Grantee Armando G'l
F'fo()erty Lot 11 Bik 6 KenfwcxxJ Addition 

(LinitNo 1)
Dale tiled May 16 2002

Grantor Herbert C and Mary Sue 
M<-Frierson

Grantee Oaneiie CasMio
Property Lot 6 B* 1 MontKello Addition
Date ‘-led May 17 2002

G'antor Doug Wagne' and Denise Wagner 
Grantee Def'nis Cummings and L'lO 

Cummings
F^ooe'tv Surface estate ot sj* hafts lo Nf 4 

ot Sec 35 Bik 33 T i S T4P RR Co survey 
Date tiled May 2002

Grantor Ann Lrxj'Se Mowa'd Ouf<ar' 
Grantee Jeffrey a and Debb*e L WiHiams 
Pr,')t̂ )erry Lot 5 and W/1Q *eei of Lot 6 Bik 1 

Be'vue Addition
Date tiled May 24 2002

Grantor Robert Gree*^
Grantee Charles D Rosenbaum d/b/a CDR 

properties
Property Lot 3 Btk 7 Montceikj Heights

Addition
Dale filed May 9 2002

Grenfor Paine la J AM son 
Graniee Mary K Lara
Property Lot 1 Bik 31 College Heights 

Addition
Dale filed May 10. 2002

Grantor Martha Jean NeHi Jones 
Grantee Susan Gaston 
Property 2 38 acres m NE/4 of Sec 43 B ik 

31. T-1-N. T&P RR Co Survey 
Date filed May 10. 2002

Grantor E J  Roberts Jr 
Grantee Morgan L Watson 
F*roperty 1406 E Sixth St B g  Spnng 
Dale filed May 10. 2002

Grantor Oelarx) 0  Castle 
Grantee Alexander Valencia jr and Aiic>a 

ValerKia
FVoperty Lot 9, Bik 116, Ongir^ai Township 

of B g  Spnrg
Date filed May 16. 2002

Grantor Cadet D Bryant 
Grantee Theodore Martin Nairn Jr and Nora 

Belle Nairn, trustees of the Theodore Martm 
Nairn Jr and Nora Belle Na^n Revocable Livirg 
Trust

Property A 1 0 acre tract m NW/4 of Sec 1 
BLk 32 T-1-S. T&P RR Co survey 

Dale Med May 16. 2002

Grantor (Serald Currie trustee and executor 
of the estate of Diana Lu Currie Nichols 
deceased

Grantee Ellis John Crvello Jr and Jill Civello 
F*roperty 20 25 acres in the S/2 of the NE/4 

of the SE/4 of Sec 19 Bfc 32 T i S T&p »rR 
Co survey

Date filed May 16 2002

Grantor James C Peters 
Grantee James C and Veky M Peters 
Property Lot 14. BlK B MeriKk Greene 

Addition
Date hied May 17 2002

Grantor (^ le e n  Henry ar>d Gary L Ekiiew 
Grantee Crossroads Auction 
Fhoperty 1 258 acres m E/2 of Sec 43 Bik 

31 T t N T&P RR Co survey 
Date hied May 20 2002

Grantor Milipitas Trading Conipany formei 
ly iv’ iayro irK d/b/a Miiagio inc

G» ntee Hayes Stnpimg jr and Dorothy 
Stnpli g  Mayes Striplirg til ar^d Kyle Stnpiing 
dA)/a jhoesifirg Harx h

Property 5 0 acres m SW jjart of ‘>e< 24
0ik 33 T 1 S T4P MR Co Survey 

Date Med May 20 2002

Grantor Justm JerXuns 
Grantee Koby Jenkins 
F*»operty 1/2 miefesl m 4 00 dc 'es m {/? of 

Sec 12 Bik 33 T i n  T&P RR Co  survey 
Date Med May 2i 2002

Grantor PatrKk Robmson and Jim Self 
trustees of Sand Spnrgs Church of Chnsi 

Grantee Randy Mexxe 
F r̂operfy 4 209 acres in Sec 45 Bik ,h  '

1 N T&P RR Co Survey 
Dale hied May ?i 2002

Grantor Jeff Childers and Stac ey Chnders 
Oantee Cherri Hams
FYoperfy lot 2  Ba ? Barr\^ SubdivisiCK 

NE 4 of Sec 4 4 B* 31 T i N TAP fiR Cc Sur 
vey

Date hied May 2 1 2002

Grantor Dexothy lee D eCK C O  and Russe' 
A D e C c o o

Grantee Lany Hende'son and ' -I'y’ 
Henderson

FYotierfy A trac t lO bW ,4 of Sec 22 B'^ L 
T 1 N TAP HR Co So*vey

Date Med May 22 2002

C'aeioi Ytabei and Irma Okvas 
Grantee Roberto ar>d'rma Okvas Thi&.jeed 

rs R) *eAenr the narr>e rha«^ge ffcrn Ysabe' fi 
Roberto

FYope'ty Lol9 Bk 9 Mex̂ tx elk.'Aclditwy 
Date hied May 24 ^(X)2

Grantor E M and Neike Wrght 
Grantee Mary Fiarces Flecxenslem 
Pioparty Lot ?4 Rtk 3 StanfO'd Pa'k 

Adckhcjn
Dale filed May 24 2002

Grantex Wane' ine Hamwaie' and FT.vh.k.i 
jean Rainwater

Grantee Armando SaigacJo 
FYoparty Lol 1 and W/20 tee’ r>t l ot 2 Rl k 

38 CcDte arid Strahorn Addition 
Date Med May 24 2002

Granto Charles Ray Cgie 
Grai^ee irma DeSantiago 
FYoperfy 1/2 interest m Lot i0 Bik 5 

Western HiHs Additx5n 
Date hied May 24 2002

Grantor L»wis C Rcxtge'S
Grantee A C  Neighbors
Property Lot 22 0ik 4 Centra'Pa'll Ad-i ion
Data hied May 24 2002

Granted Barbara Joar»f»e Street Cotter aot 
irg by and TNough he* ancxr^y m tact Mana 
Christine Cone' aAu'a Ma'-a Chnstir^e Feuat', 

Grantee WeHs Fargo Bank New Meiicj 
trustee for the Ba'ba-a Joar.ne Cotter 
Revocable Trust

F r̂operfy All gcanlor S "Yfe'est m Surface 
estate of E/2 of W/2 and the NE/4 of Sec 30 
0lk 34 T1  N TAP RR Co Survey 

Date hied May 28 2002

Grantor A E Kelley 
Grantee Jotm G kc-mc,
Property A tract • *i tM*

TAP RR Co survey
D.%le tiled May 28 A* .

GrantiX Earl 6 Gu't I ’ 1 »•
Jf arid Margaret A Gu'tu'.r : ,
B Gu'iar Jr an,i Ma- j i . ' a . , ■ r 
Trust

Grantee Guitar fC lu ',f 
Property Surface i*’.’ i'- , '

6 7 11 and 12 ar d I ’ . ' • ' v ■■ 
Sec 13 Hik A ' r 

Dale ti'ed May .-8

G'diitor Mk hviel H 
Grantee M.iiy Eoi >' - .
Piuperty Ui'd'vidf'j ’ ■

aue trac t of land , • ;
1 S TAP ETR Co sui*»-v 

Date t'leil Ktu* . ‘

Grantor Maniyn c > n-':
Grantee Ai in f -m . > •
PiOj,)erfy A 1'I . . • • ■

32 1 1 S. TAR HR . . .
Date turd K‘ .i, . i

Granlcjr M.ltttif.% *.’ !
Grantee VivKu- ■ , i 
Property T 'ai t ’ . ’ *■ ’ ,

Add'liOf' (Un.l No ■ 1 '
fTik 12 KentvviA.Hl amI M ■ ■.

Date f led M.ty '

Granlor Royi e . n • ' ■ • 
Grantee i i>g vi.-. *’ i < ■ -

E Meene Fteed f lank
Property I o t. J a'lkJ i ’ I’v 

13 Fairviev. Heicjt'is Adjii-ii 
Date tiled M.i, •

Grantor St'ana^ .i , .  
Saverance

Grantee B'H I' r ’ i . : , •
Property G '

SubdiviSHX'
Date tiiei.1 M.iv •

Ciianlur Ga'y I - i t •
Grantee M,,. ti.it
EYtiperfy A fra • t ; ■ ',

Hill 3.> T 1 *j ........
Dale tiif ! 1.1 t,

G'antor les'.e .i ’ i ,
G'arrlee •
F’lopr**’ , ’ ’ -

Adilition
D.ite 'i.e.l V  .

Cj'a'ito' ' '■ 
Rir.genctf

Gr.mlee i t’ » • r 
P'OL*- t* I ots ’ 

Addition
Da'e tiieil M.iy I ' 

W<iirar>ty De*-.i’ 

Giantcv R(rf’ f ,
f easter

Grai'tee Stm'
Projx-\ G • '

A J.M'Of
().»t»* ti!*-lJ 'J IV ■■

' ' iiii't •' (. '.r.t
arid as ‘fi.leiH ' Je-M . ..
trustee unde' t’,** .>
Ê otiertscxi d»i< 1* 1

> (Ml V ' 1 » •
f’'t I'e-’v • •.

Ad J i1k,h
(\i'e i.>* 1 M r, . n

■ jM' 1 • *. r
• k ruSiny '1

I'l i,/*“ * A . ■ ,
2 1 H’l. 1 C 1 IN  • 

t 1 , *

O'a'itlx 1 U'S N ' 1.
Grantee ja, « 1
‘ ■' ,'i e'% .’G •

t'a. t N 2 , * ,r 1 ’
B’li '3 r 1 .

Oa*f *. eij 1, •

L vj' tiy *1 a e' ’ a
:.o in<V*p*-' h 't  p*»
E dv*,r ( a' a A . '■

Ci'.r H t- ' •• ,•
Picax:!:* ..(t -8 .

bou’ti Have' A.hi'*i 
((.i*e I'll 1 *.* 1, •

*'.i t <• R tM •
• An' ■
Piojiettv ,

A I WaS‘.'>n t MtV . 
dated CH 1 ’ .
V. >' 1H‘> ivigt- ’ M ■
” < W.l'd ' ty

. It/* ‘ ,o 1 V  I, *

j'ant.v fie' *
>• V Y*e all** I ■ 

A J •.*
4-. pi* T • S

Dale* * od May 3'

j'a ' lor R -f’e ’'
,-anl*'** ■ 1 1 .

4 LINES 
4 DAYS 
*14.

Sell Your....A ppliances  

Sporting G oods, A uto, Furniture... 

and m ore!

•Excludes Garage Sales 

And Real Estate

All Sales Final No Refunds

GET MOVING 
WITH THE 

CLHSSIFIEDS
Make a Pitch - 

Sell Your Used & U nused  
Item s!

Big Spring 
Herald

263-7331
' m m m



C l a s s i f i e d B ig  S p r m g  H e r a l d
Sunday, June 9, 2002

*BY PHONE (915) 263-7331
IV Io n d a y -F r id a y  7 :3 0  a m -5 :0 0  p m

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205
IM o n d a y -lY id a y  • 24 H o u rs / 7  D a y s

*...On Our Web Site 
w w w .b ig s p i in g h e r a ld .c o m  

24 Houi s/7 Days
W E  A C C E P T

Fax or Web Orders:
include the fo llow ing information 

Full name, billing addresss & phone number 
l)ate(s) you want the Ad to appear 
Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any (juestions or clarifications.

A u t o A u t o P i c k u p s T r u c k s D r i v i n g  S c h o o l  ■  c h i l d  C a r e  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  I  H e l p  W a n t e d  H H e l p  W a n t e d

9b f-Ofd bscod b/.4/(J 
miles, im m aculate 
inside Automatic, C/D 
player S'bOOd Call 
?6M06b

‘ UN B EL IEV A B L E  
LOW  p r i c e s **

.\issaiis, \ 'issans 
.Mor e .Nissaii'. 

$1,000 Rebate & 
0.9% APR 

Ask For Details

BOB BROCK FORD
.-)00 w . n n

1998 Ford Ranger- 
S4600

1998 Ford Contour- 
S2900

1997Ma/da626 $3800 
1996M<uda626- $3800 

1996 Ford Contour- 
$2700

1985 BMW $550 
LONE S TAR 

A U T O  S A L E S  
1505W. 4TH

1991 Dodge Cummrns 
Turbo. 1 ton with a 5th 
wheel $3,995 Call 
263-1580 till 5 pm , 
263-4232 after 5 pm

1985 Ford Diesel Truck 
with welding bed $1700 

B A R G A IN  C a ll 
393-5672 or 268-3738

72 Ford FIDO Classic, 
Restored New motor 
390, trans, brakes, 
clean $3,000 or O BO  
Call after 5 264-0850

■87 Chevy 1500 4x4 
SW D New Engine. 
Rebuilt Trans, New 
Tires. AC Looks and 
Runs Good Red & 
Gray $55QQJ255 Call 
267-5205 Ask For Tony 
or Don

2001 Yam aha 1 
Wheeler Banshee Slur k 
W/Low Hours 350 CC, 
Perfect Conddirai 
$ 5 2 0 0  00 C ,1 I I 
267-5205 Ask For Tony 
or Don

SUM M ER SCH O O L 
Driver Education 
Biq Spring Mall 

Register 
May .30 S31st 

5PM - 7PM 
Classes June 3rd & 

July 8th 
Call 268-1023 

457-2340 or 27CM610 
Lie 01200

Registered family home 
has openings for 

inlarits and trxkllers 
263 3719 

7 30am-5 15pm

H e l p  W a n t e d

In s t r u c t i o n

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

I'rivat" loslriii lion for 
tri.is'. Ill' Imiiu'iils Ar 
lovi'L. ' ' hand K < >. 
(„ill 2 1 ' 1 b'lol

✓  C R E A T E  IN C O M E  
At  H O M E  R e ( , ( ‘i\/e 
' top by ',tep 111 tiome 
t r a i n i n g  ' M a o
I )i (let I me I nt'i F i 
Ixxiklel
WWW FIRF-tomeP r(‘i* (n  
m 1 866 228 '1567

Canteen Corrections 
now hiring a Cook 
Supervisor Starting 
salary $8  25 hr Will 
T ra m  Pick up 
application at 1701 
Apron Drive Call 
9 1 5 -2 6 8  1227 or 
915-264-0060

BLAGRAVE
T R U C K IN G , IN C is 
now hiring O T R  
Drivers Must have 
C D L licenses, pass 
drug test, witti two years 
experience and clear 
driving record Call 
915-353-4400

Manager needed for a 
retail/service business 
Experience in customer 
service, janitorial & 
people management a 
must Salary plus 
bonus. Send resume & 
salary requirements to 
P O  Box 213, Big 
Spnng, TX 79721

A M A G IC A L  L IF E ....
l i lU - d  w it h  im i> lc ,  % port^. 
c>utd<M>i a t t i v i t i e s  a n d  e x o t ic  
t ia v e l  a w a i lN  y o u t  n e w b o r n .  U/e 
( a n  o l l e i  u n l im i t e d  l i f e t im e  
o p i> o i t u n i l ie s  a n d  lo v e
q a l o i e im i l

I x p .  p d .  N a n c y  Sc J o e  
I 8 0 0  8 b(> 6 0  J 6 .

W W H.

88 Mazda truck $900 
O BO  Call 263 2269 or 
238 9999

S u b u r b a n s

2000 Jamboree Rallye 
24D. class C Chevy 7 .1 
L Vortec engine,  ̂ 520 
rni , lots o1 features 
excellent condition 
$45,000 Call 267 5739

2001 Navigator 18,000 
miles One owner 
$35,000 In Big Spring 
call 238 7650

P e r s o n a l

V a n s

89 Chevrolet Van Fully 
loaded H ydraulic 
wheelchair lilt $6,000 
OBO 631 7376

Keep This Add
Been AtxJudt.Hl ' 

Lost Tirne"'’ 
Remember p.i'.l 

life events' ’̂
Mail Short bnef nnti 

I 8OOC1 340 
Coatxima, T x /‘F ' 1 

III conlact you 
strictly contiilenli.ii

to

Till- mn I est.tlilished auto dealership m 
Big Spring is liiiikiny for a T I T L E  C L E R K  
D o  yo u  t ia v f  ai:i ;ounting e x p e rie n ce , 
co rn p u l  <■ t k n o w l e i l g e  & a lr i l i ty  to 
answ er p h n n e s  & w o rk  w ith  p eople?  
W r  vv.inf y o n  W e  otter c o m p e t i t i v e  
sal,try, 4 0 1K Ki lie.iitti insurance!

Collie work with a w inning team

Pollard Chevrolet
B u ic k , C a d illa c , In c. 

Call 267-7421

,v~'Business P ,S  
D I R E C T '

':i

1 M onth : $45.88 • 2 W eek  S erv ice  D irec to ry : $27.31* 6 M o. C on tract: 
Call  263-7331 to p lace  y o u r  ad today!!  3 E

$40.97 per mo.

LAWN CARE RENTALS
REPAIR 01

\ :  /
Si-r% u f

\..IsIk'IS \  Jfw 'l'. 
I . I l l y  v s

ii liiyi i .ilei s
l l I K l e s s  . ISI-S 

SX unless ,l k SCI s h I’
(a ll

PM-S2I7 
ler ,i[i[>.<iiiliiR*nl 

le.iis I «|'

H O M t Kl r U K  
Kl \S ( )N  Mil  1 

I’KH h,
1. I , N . I I. I

r ,11 [R III! ,
Mh . I K.i, F 

I ( I ’ . I lls .1 I ' |*I,K S tl 

Kll IlS II It,Mil
H ■ tl. .. .Miens

IK » i r s  ( I S I (  »M 
\N(K)l)\k()KK

7r. ’ 'M l  
■ll"i| 9(1

MOVMNC. 
IIA L I  IN(. 

tK K K  IK IM M IN t , 
AN D

H A N D Y M A N
W O R K

( A l I 
267-S<

I K A V f M F-'iSACl

CONCRETE

\ II Mon-
Mfnris

\\ tldini; St I \ tn
( itpi 'M 1 '
S-r I I KhiI '

< h i t  •* \  til- 

(  i t i l l  I t t <

'..I. ,.'k>
t( ft

Wtldmi:
( fim rt U 2 '̂ ' HI'*

(■ I B B S
K l M O D E  I l \ ( .

K <1 II m 
\ (1 (I I t I II II s .

K t'm I I II«' 11II c 
M l 1 ill s» ork  . 
ti.iiiy door >>. 
m iisli m olt'

( .ill :r . C F C N F

M A R 
I \\V N 

St R\ l( h

Mess I liy I .'s' M l I  III 
I If.ls’S’ I I III III INI '

■l ,11.1 I S 11 I ll / MU'

Ml stork
Xiifinoiltt'd

261 III? I

HOME PRODUCTS

Do you ti.'ivo 
a service to 

otter'7
Pi.'rce your art m 

the I terairi 
Cl.assitierJ 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Gail 263-7331 

ToeJay'

IIS';\i M  N( I 
( (»

Ml Is p i  V 111 

t I lu I s Ri p.Ill
I I ( I

I, s I I m . l i t '
I’ ll O II «’

2 6 ,1 I I. I 3 
\1F M lif  K 

B B B

E LI I HR RKI SH  
S I A M  n  H O M F  

I’R O D I ( IS
1 ten I iiiiss Monihls 

Spi's l.lls'
( all •\n iull i '  Holnu's  

267-VXII 
Inclcfvmlsnl

(llslrihulel el ihc 
t nik'i Brush ( eiup.-ins

S \  I
I a »  n S »■ r s I n '

Mowing edge 
weedeal hedge & tree 
trimmings removal 

tiauling
F̂ ree Estimates 

267 942^
Cell 664 0631 
ask tor Stiane

ROOFING

NURSERIES

Kl I I MOON 
R o o t  I N t .  I Nt

I I I . -  S MI'U-  •,

S u e  Min |. .. , I 

8 'll.Is-.I S I ' -  '

tR I t I s IIM  V O  s
N. M.. u , I .
( O M I’L H U M  

I’RK f s
9 1 5 -2  6 7 - 5 J 7 X

F O U R  

S F A S O n S
i l i i s u l a t i o i i  .And 

S id i iK i  Inc . .
I <11 ,l//v l 'is III 'l/' I

Ij Fill,' S; I l ;  s j|

” I'/ i'i-s .'t ill/ F irn .- '■

1 S/i/iinj ,S ;,.'s u , ,i ' m )M f
" t'
.      u

•Custom Vinyl and 
Sleel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall !!
InslailTlion |

'Storm windows 1|
|1 and doors l|

•Custom built f
thermo ji

replacement ;
jl windows
\ •Wall Insulation i
M all walls'line .
1 '
“ (tom the
l! outside witti no !!
ij structural damage ji 

10C‘ - nc lien
inancing available

.915-264-861.0j

R S

01  M i n
IIOMK KKT’ MK

Kl N< 1 Rcinoild, ('.irpcnicr.
1 inrsi in 1 i iu in^ I’ainling.l’luinbing,

Minor tilcilric.d
1 L'l M|7 . i i l . ih lt

I- r n  1' si nii.ilrv K-RKK K.S IIMATKLS

( t J . l l  Rt il .k'llM) DciXilbidls Insl.illed
S p i l l . '  ( I I I  1 III

9I,«;-8I 6-.W,«)
( \ l  1 M»l>\>

2t r

1
1 INTERNET

M \K (,)I 1 / SERVICE
1 1 M  1

< ( I M P  \ N 3 1 III .ll 1 n lin iI ll 'l l
Ml l.pes Intel net Ser\ lee No

ul K. nil's 
l i u i i  Ripnir 

aixl

1.1 mi: 1 iis i.ince  No
KIKI Sill 1 ll.il de .-Ml

< oni ri'le I t  ork SCI \ lees on
Ml Work Intel net .-Xv .iil.itde

< .(Ull HMlei'll Web I ’.iues lo r
2 6 7 .5 7 1 4 Hiismess A-

I’el Siin.ll 1 'se

/ \ l r e s t ; t iWe Can Save
You M oney By 

Advertis ing Your 268 ffttOd

Business In Our 
Professional 

Service D irectory! 
Call

II.IM  JliFt HHlIl 
VVe make it K.NSY 
lo r YOU to get on 

the INTFHNF.T
m a  .s/’K /.v r; ,s

263-7331 I ’A T H  T O  T H E
for m ore IN F O K M A  T l ( ) ^ ’

in form ation H IC H W A Y '"

( ’.ill [ ' •. F or Your 
H Y D R O -  

M l  I . (  I H N ( ;
&

S O D  
Needs 

D K ( K K R  
F A R M  S U P P L Y  

& N l R S K R Y  
7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

PAINTING

IOHNN1  
Kl ORK.S 

K(M )KIN(.

Shlnf;lr^. hand iiaili d 
Hot Tar & ( . ra x ’l 
All type.' of rtpairv 
Work Kiiaranlt'fd"

K ref
Kwlimatf. 

SiirrtKindinK Areas  
267-1110

I I I ’ l s I K l  I

I K I M M I M .

M o re  than 20 r ears  
yf es| ie r ie iu e .  S l i i in p  

yi iiirli r as a i lahh 
t Ml l i l t -  I ri ininii iy 

and rt tints al

( all I iipt 
2 6 ' S . (| '  III 

2 6K 9S 4 I

WEED CONTROL

T O N N
P A i N H N < ;

17 Years K.xperlenre

K F S ID K N T IA I.
A N D

( O M M K I U I A I .

For a finish nf (3a.ss 
915-268-1091 

FUFtK F.STIMATFLS

I’alai'ins Konriiif; A 
Hume Imprnvemenl

Reels Rixilll 
AlldtUen-. ('I'l.MlIM.

T lit'. I f lK  MS I’.Mnlllll' 
Insurcil .V Benileil

llnme I’hone#
91S 261 ' t to 

( flitt
9IS SS6 4947

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

We (';in S.'ivc 
You M oik' v By 

AdvertihiiiK Void 
B usiness In Out 

I ’ ro fe s s io n a l  

Sn \ i( I' D m u  lilt \ ' 
G i iU

26.3-7331
till tn 1| r

intoi in.it ton

S F IT K  
S3 S I K MS 

Installalinn and Silt 
K vahialimis

R O S I
PI I M l i I N f .

106 N I ' l h  
806 872 (S02 

l.aniesa. I s 79 ( ( I 
I k * 726

Do you Itnve 
a service to 

offer"?
Pi.9ce your ad in 

llte Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

Cogdell Home Health
S u p e rv ix in q  RN fo r C o g d e ll H om e H ea lth :
40 hour vsuik vst'fh Mon I ri 8 .5 witti on call 
lot.iliiin fu -ry  -1 wi-rks Kf(|uiifs experience 
anil Knmvle<l(|e til Itoiiie Health w hich 
int ludes  ̂ 5 years ex|)erietue Marketing and 
st.ill (ley f l o p m e  nl etUit ation is a plus 
( ompeiisalitin h.ised on ex|)eneiue 

Wf (lilt I .111 oulst.indliKi ( ompeiisalion and 
lienetits p.ic h.igt’ mr ludiiiti meilit <il insurant e 
dfiit.il insur.iiHe lilt- insurant e reliiemeni 
progi.iin pailit ipation with a t redil union 
paid liolid.iys y.it.ition sit k litne and leroq 
nilitin pi(x|i.mi

I ( ' I  .Applit .lilts m.iy ( uniat t I'am F’arsley 
lloiiie lle.illli ( i)(|dell Meintiiial Hospital 
1800 ( otidell Blytl Stiile B Snydei le\as 
7'|S4'I ' H S S 7 4  7.340 by I A\ '115 57,3 1882 
lot .iildilion.il inloiiM.ilioii and or appoint 
meiil

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation 
Department

tias an opening for a 
part-time

Customer Service 
Representative 
Apply in person 

Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 

710 Scurry

LO C O M O TIO N  
TH ER AP Y. INC.

The leader in 
rehabilitation services 
in the long term care 

setting.
Currently seeking’ 
tull-time Physical 

Therapist Assistant at
Comanche Trail 

Nursing Center in Big 
Spring.

Full-time benefit
package irxiludes 

M^ical/DentalA/isiofV

Southwest Convenience Stores
•.3rd Most Recognized 
Trademark in me
World
•Over 5,000 Location 
Throughout the U.S.A. 
•Over 20,000 Stores 
Worldwide 
•Southwest 
Convenience Stores is 
the Largest Domestic 
Licensee of 7-Eleven, 
Inc.

MANAGER TRA IN EES 
SA LES ASSOCIATES

401 K/HolidaysA/acation 
& Sick

Candidates should 
contact Richard 

Johnson at 
877-639-8698, fax 

Resume to 
214 521-3230. e-mail 

rm(ohnson©myexcel c 
om website 

WWW Itirehab com

TREE TRIMMING

•$,5(K) M ( ’.H Trantpr 
SifjnOn Bonus 
•Sl.YO Sales Asst 
Sip’n O n  Bonus 
• 101K Plan in.'itrliiiiK 
lip to ir->(
*A1I location employ 
video momtonnt’ and 
our iKitiotiiilly 
|■('co^^nl/ed 'Wanted 
I’ostei I'foniam 
•Iteiit.il and 
.\le(licalCovetaj;e 
wiiti S20 (10 CO pay 
i’l escni'tion &
\ isioii Plan

•Raises after 60 days 
•FHKK Life 

Insurance 
•Paid Vacation up to 

3 weeks, plus Paid 
Holidays and Sick 

Days
‘ Personal leave 

available 
•SuiK'rvisor, manager 
and assistant manag

er training I'rograms. 
’Sales .Associates 

A L L  SMU’T S  
$6.00 / hr.

Apply at
Any Big Spring Location

I’l f  .'niplMy men Onu: Tp'-t Hp<jiiirc(1.Equ;il Opportunity Employer M K V/H

Cogdell 
Home Health

R e g i s t e r e d  
N u r s e ; We have  
an o p e n in g  for a
per visit._Rii
position in the 
Bui Serim  Area.
F, x p e rie n c e d  in 
H o m e  H e a lth  a 
plii.s

M ) E
Applicants may contact

Earn Parsley, ■
Home Health 

fogclell Memorial 
HospMal IROfi rogdell 

Htvd Suite H 
Snyder. Texas 7m m *̂ 

MLS 574 7.M2 by FAX 
Hl5 57;t 1BR2 or e mail 

ibhcmhtHsnydertex com

LET U S  
P O IN T  

THE W A Y
P*r Dl*m P ly

I For Cip«rt#fKee ftoioi 
and TTamat*

Own*r Operator*
Solos 83< 
T sa m s  83*
liafatsrfcaawirtai
oav«i«
aa«ou«'a tn/eticn

NO c o t ?  
No Prebiam

AS *>1*1 ' wsec

s( It 1 n w  K s 1 K RN

\ 1 1’ I S  1

( O N I K O I

Sfiu 1 1954

2ft 14
2IHIS llitd Ill'll 1 anc

Ma x  K M oore

\% M s y$ 1 Ipi inni
m m ''  s\%. 1 in i om

Reflections
A  Mental Health P rogram  for O ld e r A d u lts

Reflections at Scenic Mountain Medical Center is a 24-bed 
geriatric mental health program that’s been helping West 
Texas seniors and their families for the last ten years. We are 
currently seeking qualified applicants for the following posi
tions;

Program Director - This professional will work in leading the 
interdisciplinary team in delivering care to Reflections patients 
We are looking for a strong leader with experience in supervision, 
team-building, and referral development The ideal candidate will 
have accomplishments in improvement of quality of patient care 
and teamwork and will be a MSN, LMSW or LPC

Nurse Manager - The person filling this position will have proven 
leadership skills and a history in improving the quality of patient 
care, RN required, MSN preferred

Licensed Vocational Nurse - Experience is preferred, but not
required 7p-7a

SMMC offers competitive salaries and an excellent benefits package

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 W  11th Place 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
915-268-4961 915-268-4959 fax 

robbi banks@hq chs net

Nursing Positions 
Avsilable! 

r.N A ’s-New Wage 
Scale,

Sign-On Bonus, ar 
Incentive Bonus. 

RN's/GN's and 
LVN s/GVN s 

Sign-On Bonus, 
Competitive Wagi 
Scale, Insurance 

Available. 
Medication 

Aides-flexible 
schedule. 

Contact the Huma 
Resources Dept. 

Lamun-Lusk-Sanch 
Texas State Veterar 

Home
1809N. Hwy87 

Big Spring,TX 7972 
(915) 268^387 

(915)268-9023 Fat 
Equal Opportunih 

Employer

Drivers be home da 
Coastal Transport is 
leader rn transport 
petroleum produc 
Coastal servos tii 
profile accounts & nec 
dedicated profession
to )Oin our growing tej 
in Big Spring Qua
25 with class A & c 
year dnving exporien 
Call 915-263-7656

luillty I

W e s t  T e x a s  i
C h i e f  A c c o u r  

A c c o u n t i n g  fui 

s u p e r v i s i o n  H; 

( 5 )  y e a r s  e x f 'c  

S a l a r y  $ 4 0 , 0 (  

D O E  Applicalic  

4 0 9  H u n n e l s  E 

8 0 0  6 8 7  ? 7 6 <  

WWW wtcrnhm r

Orlvssfv lli'.iltlii 
R.‘g ls lcrc(l  Nurse
Full .mil I’.u I I mil'
Do vmi w.ml .1 i .1 n 
iipiMii luiiil les '
Do vou wniil to W" 
uiipoi tun ll les m o 
1 'nile<l SI,Ill's ' 
Would vou like to 
p.ilienis '
Is tiol islii . .111- I tn 
to deliver ’
Would woi k iin; M 

Do You Like lo wi 
Are ( ll I'.u ll.■Ul■l ll- 

.’o d , i \  s 1'.

H r  1 nl

.-Mtorit.ilil"- Mod n 
I,

Stioi I Ti'r m Loll

11 vou . insu iicd  
m.lV be Ibe I .ilee 
nil voiii lib- I'om 
Applir .It lous .iv.u 
Itig Spi ini; TX 
Hesuines m;iv be I

l-',i|u.d 1 )|

Th

Wanted 
In A l

On site Int

Drawings/I

Refreshme

With Sc

S
oon ■/" 
frKriinn 
t an t)fTi 

medu al i m l

SempF’fC <iff'
HOSPITAL t
"hospital wifi 
on Mnnnrtd 
allow'' Y'” ' • 
mioyinil thr 
Sharpen y<''i 
conlintnrul ci 
Y4>ur lifcstYlt’ 
If v f I ('I (.irt’t

http://www.bigspiingherald.com
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Niiraing Positions 
Availabie! 

r.N A 's -N e w  W age 
Scale,

Sign-On Bonus, and 
Incentive Bonus. 

RN's/GN's and 
LVN's/GVNs 

Sign-On Bonus, 
Competitive Wage 

Scale, Insurance 
Available. 

Medication 
Aides-flexible 

schedule.
Contact the Human 

Resources Dept. 
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans 

Home
1809 N. Hwy87 

liig Spring.TX 79720 
(915)26&«387 

(915)268-9023 Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DRIVERS & 
IN VENTORY CLER K 

N EED ED  
EARN

$50 T O  $100 DAY
Light, Icxal delivery foi 

the
Big Spnng area 

Must have valid drivers 
license, proof of 

insurance,
economical vehicle and 

ability to read maps 
Flexible hours, with 

morning and 
afternoon 

shifts available.

IN VENTORY CLER K 
EARN UP T O  $1000 
A M O N TH  AS AN 

IN VENTORY CLER K 
C A L L

1-888-682-4119

Drivers
PRIME TRAINING! 

PRIME TRUCKIN G !

LOGO

Students take tins 
opportunity to become 

a successful Pro Driver! 
NO Credit Check' 

Guaranteed 
pay' No cost training it 
you stay for 1 yi $1750 

if you stay 6 monttis' 
Max note $3500 

NO interest' 
800-540-9252 

WWW primeinc ccuri 
EOE

Covenant:
Home Health Can

Director ot 
needed in a

Nurses
growing

Drivers be home daily 
Coastal Transport is a 
leader in transport of 
petroleum products 
Coastal serves tiigh 
profile accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals 
to |oin our growing team 
in Big Spring Qualify 
25 with class A & one 
year dnving experience 
Call 915 263-7656

Special Education 
Teacher, Bachelors 
Degree & Special 
Education Certificate or 
Endorsement 
Applications are being 
accepted by the 87- 20 
Special Education 
Cooperative, Big Spnng, 
Texas Contact P O 
Box 2135, Big Spring, 
Tx 79720, (9 1 5 )
267-6013

fuxllty Sarvic* for Quality Lift 

West Texas Centers for MHMR.
Chief Accountant in Big Spring 
Accounting functions in addition to 
supervision Bachelor's degree, plus 
(5) years ex()erience in accounting 
Salary $40,000 00 plus annually 
DOE Applir ations can tie picked up at 
409 Hunnols. Big Spring JOt^LINE at 
800-687 ?769 or visit
WWW wtcrntimr org EOE

Taking Applications 
Diesel & Gas Mechanic 
Experienced only 
Salary -r Commission 
Valid Texas Driver Lie 
Overtime Required 
Also Experienced Only 
Truck & Tractor tire 
repairman Good pay + 
Commission 
Apply In Person Only' 
Don's Tire & Truck 
Service, Inc
South Service Rd 1-20 
Exit 178
Big Spnng, TX 79720

TH E H O TT E S T  ITEM 
OF TH E  MILLENNIUM 
We need your tielp' 
Work from home 
Up to $500-$7000 
PT/FT
Call 800-554 8951 tor 
FREE Booklet

Home Health Agency i 
Floydada, Texas TTiis 
position requires an RN 
with enthusiastic spirit 
and initiative to expand 
patient service^

It you desire a 
challenge, please send 
your resume to Beckie 
Hinze, P O  Box 50006, 
Denton, TX  76206, or 
call 1-800-213-4732 
extension 232

Andrews Transport Inc 
Accepting applications 
for truck drivers for 
vans & tanks Must tiave 
Haz Mat & Tank 
endorsements Please 
call 800 364-2018

A s s i s t a n t  S a le s  
Manager
Will Train
Earn $32 760 lust year 
potential 
Call Joe 
1-866 774-0223

SUMMER W O RK 
$13.00 B a ^ A p p t

FT/PT, sales/service, 
rx) exp nec, 

training provided, 
scholarships avail 

Conditions Apply Work 
in

Big Spring,
Apply in Midland Call 

9 6 (915)522-2999 
www.workforstudents 

.com

Now hiring servers lor 
all shifts Excellent 
benefits Please apply in 
person at Counliy Fare 
Restaurant, Rip Griffins 
N Hwy 87 & 1-20

Gills Fried Chicken
has immediate openings 
tor day S evening stuffs 
Must be able to work 
weekends Apply in 
person 1101 Gregg St

Wanted Farm Ranch 
hand Farm/ cattle/ 
goats House and 
utilities furnished Prefer 
middle age couple 
Need references Vi/nte 
P O  Box 1186 Brady 
Tx. 76825

Wrecker Drivers K 
Dispatchers needed No 

experience nerderf 
Must have professional 

tippeararx-'e 
No smoking while on 
duty Apply in person 

Mitchem 8, Sons 
700 W 4tti

M OUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Now Hiring Charge 
Nurse

‘Excellent Starting 
"Excellent Benefits 

‘Cireat Workini) 
Environm(!nl

M OUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2009 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

Full lirru! position 
re qu ire s  o u I s i d e 
r:oller.lions and olfn e 
skills Bilingual a 
plus Apply in ptason 
Della Loans. 11 5 E 
3rd EOE

0(ivsse\ Him Ii Iii an Ini Has iipemiufs Ini 
Hr'Kl'Ierert Nm ses
Full anil I’.ii r r inn‘ pnsirilin'- ,i\.ul.ihli'
Do viui w.inl .1 ( .iii'fi V. ifh .iilv.ini l•ln̂ nl 
ii|>|Hii tunitii'-'
Do VI HI v̂ ,iiit I" IV n I k till .in a I p.in i/.il inn V. iili 
nriirnr tuml I''-- in nillnt lln atlnll'' .ii l nss Ifir
I n ili*il Sr.Ill"- ’
Wiuilil vmi liki' In -.Ill-nil liiin- v. illi \niii 
li.iln-nl--'
Is finhsln I .1 1 1 - rill- kinil nl i .m- \nii ivniiM likr 
In (li-livi-t ’
Would vsni k HU' Mnnd.iv I- 1  id.i v .gi|n',i I 1" \ mi ' 
Dll Ynu I ,iki 1-1 w ni k F'lrv tmui s '
An- ( a I Ml 11 1 -1 1 1 -I il- im|ini l.uil In \mi '

,’n il,iv s I'.ik I'I im* Oil l«'i Vl'.ai |
H I ' 1 III l|n|idr»yx per y -«T  ' -■ • i  

Inik Plan
Atlorit.iMn Mnilii ,d Dental, Vrsnui Intiuarn** 

l.ilr Insurani i-
SlinrtTi'iin l.nig; Ti-i m Dis.dnlitv .iv.iilalili-

II vnii .uiswt ind VI'S In tfu-sr gui-stinns itiis
in,IV hi- ' 1 1 1 - i.in-i'i vnu li.ivi- lici-n lonkinp Im 
.ill viuH lih- I nmi-jnin mil m nvv ini; l.iiniK 
.-\|i|il K .It inns ,1 v.iilafilt-.It 1 ilnS l.irpi: 
llir; SiH inp TX
Rrsiiini’s mav tin laxnil InUFi Zii,l’'<iiin 

1-7111.il I fpiini lunilv Kiigilnvi'i

West Texas Centers for MHMR 
Reg is te red  Nurse: Must be 
licensed to practice as a regis
tered nurse in the State of Texas 
plus four years of work experi
ence or a bachelor degree m 
nursing In addition three years 
experience or master s ‘degree in 
nursing, plus one year experi
ence Responsible for direct 
supervision of all LVN s and con
sumers in Mental Retardation 
programs Salary $17 3^-519 79 
($36,108 00-S41 160 00 annual
ly) DOE

American State Bank is 
accepting applications 
tor a part-time tellei 
position Must pass 
ciedil and criiriinal 
ctiei k Apply at
American Stale Bank 
1411 Gregg Street
Positron Availatili- 
Vocational 
Rehabilitation 
Conn-.elor T i ,iiru-f 
Texas Hehatulilatii'll 
C o m m is s io n  Big 
Spring West field 
Olticc Montlily Salary 
$2,436 00 M F Posting 
<10886 Opens 6/3/02 
and Closes 6/14/02 at 
5:00PM EEO 
Position responsible lor 
providing rehabilitation 
services to all eligible 
individuals m an 
assKjned woik ar(>a 
I dui .itiunal minimum 
leguirement Bar tieloi 
degree*, with a rna|or m 
V(K atiorlal
Rehahild.ilion loi ,in 
ai (.n-diled college oi 
university plus (1) year 
work related experiem e 
Of-I h.K lielui s deijiee-. 
with m a I o I i ii 
C o u n s e l i n g  ,inil 
Cniidance E ducation 
Social Work Srxiology 
Psyr.hology or Putilir 
Health form ,in 
arciedilr'd college or 
university plus (2) year-, 
work related
expenenr e M a n u a l 
Communication Skills 
Preferred,

Appli. all. -ns in.iy he 
I -hlained al » 1 i ir 
Bnen r. -tl f-IRM Hdf- 
.’(i2 03 75 I ubtioi k . 1  
3 .1 I I H u d g ' n 
Me III' I I1.11 ( S W C IU
' .irnpusi Big Spring 
1 X Position ioi alerl m 
Big Spring SW (.it )  
C a m p u s  ,J c. I
A p pi n a I ion ,i I 
, 1  V . 1  I I , 1  h I e , 1  I
WWW rehab State lx us

HOUSE PARENT 
COUPLES

The Cal Farley 
childcare organization 
has 3 campuses Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch
(36 miles from 
Amaraillo. TX). Cal 
Farley's Family 
Program (near Borger 
TX) and Cal Farley’s 
Girlstown. U.S.A.
(near Whiteface, TX)
We provide nurturing 
homes, education and 
ottier opportunities to 
disadvantaged yoult i 
We aie a 
Ctuist-cenlered 
organizalon seeking 
dedicated mature 
married couples tor our 
childcare team'

‘ High energy level a 
must!

■ A stable marriage ol 
several years

■ No more than 2 
depeiKfents ( no youni) 
ctiildien please)

■ fligfi School 
diplomaGED reguired 
college preteried

Starling salary is 
$.37,856 per couple, plus 
tree housing, utilities, 
tocxl Medica^ insuramie 
pension plan,‘ 401(k) 
w/company match and 
iniHiy ottier great 
benefits' Relocation $S 
available Come |oin ouc 
team and nwike a 
diflerence in a child 
life' Call Huniiin 
Resources al 
(806)373-6600 exr H 
ur (800)687 :i722 i-«l 
516 or visit our wi-h-.it.
.It
WWW caltarlevbbovsiLii i 
Ch grg(EO E)

RN/ LVN/ CNA

It you .ire --late In en'-i-g 
,ind kxiking tor ,i 

(ile.isanl ■iliixispti(‘ri- 
1 .mng staff competitive 

pay arxl tienefits we 
h.ive it all' Hiring tor .ill 

shi'ts Crxne |cxn our 
team and rn;ike ,t 

rfiflereiKe ii people s 
live-. Afiply in persixi at 

Stanton Care Cenlei 
1100 West Broiidway 

Stanton or (zill 
915 756 284' lor moir- 

info

!!!NEW HIGHER 
W A G E S !"  

HIRING
IMMEDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed Musi be 
able to travel No need 
to relocate Class A 
CDL. good dnving 
record a must Call 
1 800 588 2669 
Mon Fri , 8am 5pm

Call 2S3 7331 forth# 
B ig Spring Harald 
C la tt if lad  Oapt.

• Ph.lSTEPK' NI'PSES • 111 ENSM PPA TIi Al Nl’PSfS • fff SPIPATOPV

The Small Hospital You Always 
Wanted To Work In Is Opening Soon 

In A Large One You ve Long Admired.

§>

On site Interviews

Drawings/Prizes

Refreshments

SemperCare Hospital 
AT M idland

Memorial West Campus, 
3rd Floor

Wednesday, June 19, 2002 
10 a m. - 4 p m 

4214 Andrews Highway

Medical 
'Arts Hospital

(h jR fin i /ft Iffmcrrvtf ■  c ^ f i|  fvr w4sy

VVK NKKI) NlIRSKS!!!
HN C h a i s e  Nufsr :  W ill  t r .n n  to ('o m [> e te n tlv  su p e r 
\ ise O B .  K K , N u r s e iA  . a n d  M e d  S n i p, V\'e (la v  tot 
. \ r i .S .  I ’ .M .S , T N C C  ,u u l N K O N A T K  cert it leaf ions ,-\ 
pre.it n p p rirtu n itv  1(11 a ne\s g ra d u a te  n u rs e '

l,\’.N Staff Nurs{>: Will train in multi)ile areas itu lud 
mp FIR. OB, Med Surp and Nursery, We )iav foi A('I.S 
,md l‘,\l ,S eel t it ir ,il ions .New p’raduates welcome'

ITH  .1 Preston Smith Unit I.VN: rerrei tion.d nuism^; 
in ,1 elinii setting. 12 hour shifts Premium worksite 
U K e nm e  pa\ in addition to stuft ditfigagitlal

• .-Ml full time positions include fully (laid health and 
dent.il insur.ime, retirement [ilaii oiitions. vacation 
,md sir k leave, in house lle.ilttinet tor CHI's

Si^ti on Honus included

With SemperCare. The Emphasis Is On Care

Soon y.'ull he ,itiU- to enjoy the rewardini.; one on one 
rel.ffion-.tiips only .in intimate, 30 tied .ic iile ( are setlinij 
1 .in olTei wilfiout givinij up the adv.inta^e-, of a m.ijor 

medu al i enter

jemperC are h.is partnered with M IDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAI, to tiring .i new level ot rare to Midland This 
"hospital within a hospital" is located in newly renovated .pare 
on Memorial's West C .iinpiis Our infimale, 30 bed selling 
allows you to provide ronhniious personalized ('.ire while still 
enioying the .idvanlaijes ol woikiny on a major hospii.il f.iinpus 
Sharpen your skills ,ind enhani e your knowledge with our tree 
conlinniru; ediirafion courses Choose a schedule Ih.il li.ilaiues 
y*uir lilesiyle niiild rew.iidini^ relationships and discover a new 
level ol (.ireer safistaclion

II you are unable to .iflend the Open House 
fax yc'ur resume 972 836 1333. e mail your inquiry or 

resume to HRGeneraKrfsempercare com

www.sempercare.com

S  Semper (iu'e
I N T t ( , R A T I N G  A N I W  l I V t l  OF C ART

<§

A v i s j ^ e

FULL PART TIME 
POSITIONS

Com petitive Pay 
Monthly and Quarterly  

Bonuses 
Vacation Pay

Health and Dental Insurance 
Tuition Reimbursement

Apply at 
410 E 4TH

Oruq Screen Required 
Professional l.ube Management G ro u p

L o s t  & Fo u n d  
Item s

Ho u s e s  For 
S a le

Town & Country 
Food Stores
ARE TAKING 

APPLICATIONS FOR 
STO R E MANAGER 

TRAINEES 
Fax u»sume and 

applicaticxi to 
915-563-2706 or apply 
at any Town & Country 

Store Good Pay & 
Benefits Let s Talk

PIZZA INN
Now hiring all positions 

Flexible txxirs Gtxxi 
part-time |og & great 

working environment 
/Vso seeking 
expenenced 

management Apply in 
person at 1702 Gregg

Porter H enderson 
Implement is taking 
applications tor set-up 
personnel Apply in 
person. 3011 N Hwy 
87

DENNY'S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Now hiring servers Top 
pay. paid vacalKxi, 
flexible hours No phone 
calls Apply in person

Dominos Pizza Drivers 
needed Hourly ♦ 
m ileage * lips 
Competition says better 
commission, tiut you 
can't make commission 
doing dishes tor the sit 
down lobby Go by 2202 
S G re gg  ot call 
267-4 t i t '

IN C R E A S E  Y O U R  
INCOME'
Contiol Your Hours' 
Home based Business'
F ull Training F HF f 
Ocxikidt
WWW 91 Itreelite i om 
888 27:F2193

IndependenI Oil .'i (i .r  
C o m p a n y  e e k
1- x p e i  leiii I'll h ' l i ' . .  
upei.iloi Good '-.il.iiy 
iind tienetits p.ic k.igi- 
including 4(11 K Send 
(e lime to Blind Ail 
P O Box 73.1 F (IIS,in 
Ix ,()733

Esta b lish ed  local 
company needs driver 
wtise, Mon Fri . no 
overnight stays, good 
driving record 
necessary & CDL 
preferred. gexxJ benefits 
apply at 204 Johnsrxi St 
Big Spring

S' In S f. If  1.1' ,
nee'li •0 Apply If. p*'f. '
■ It St Maty t pin. • >[ \
S( tut1 ! 1 1 M ( . " J r
R(),i(l

Loans

Make up to $2,500 in 11 
days L o o k in i lor 
enthusiastic adult to 
manage a fireworks 
starxj outside Big Spnng 
June 24 thru July 4 No 
investment required 
Phone 10am 5pm for 
mote inform ation 
2 1 0 -6 2 2  3788 or 
1 800*364 0136

"WE LOAN $$$ FOR 
F A TH E R  S DAY 

GIFTS 
AND

V AC ATIO N  TRIPS
No Credit No 

Problem
Loans $100-$495 

Apply by pfKXH* 
267-4591 

ot come t)y
S EC U R ITY  FINANCE

204 S Goliad • Big 
Spnng

G r a in , Ha y  O r 
F eed

Alfalfa Hay. cow goat 
quality $4 50 per tiale 
Call 398 52 71

Dogs , Pets , 
Et c .

_l 2 F a m i ly  G.K .ig*- 
S a l e  2002  M c m v  ii 
S a t  8, S u n  H > l o t s  ..I 
great bargains

J  Gar.ige Sale S.it 
7 12, 1600 Thorpe
Anyttiing you w.inl we 
have' I (tile T ykes 
se w in g m achine 
d e c ro tiv p  item s 
clothing kids 8 .idull

J  G.ir.ige S.ile '' 
Sun HO 7 ( II 'll, 1 I 
I u (o si- w (- f 1
I Idthes I. t- '

it

Found A hicy. le m llu- 
middle ( it the 1 i.id i ' 
Alamesa ( .ill .‘li t (i '3i. 
& identity

Miscellaneous
2 7/8 tubinij Ml )-,t le ,lc' I 
yellow ti.in (.m.i I I - 
down hole 2 -'''' tc--t .il 
,1 SI 5(1 pci • ' (
,l93-!i6.'. . II 2f '< ( ' -
26;F2 ,iUI -

L A K E  C O L O R A D O  
CITY. Beaiiliful 2 stor\ 
3 BR 2 batfi Firepl.ic- 
Mexic.in tile floors, dex ( 
8 t.iinp $160 (KIO I ind 
xC Hi line F-le.ilti 
263 K'H-t

Mobile Homes

FOR SAl f 
I'.lilci ,il'. I- 
2 <)-t 6!)3  1 
m e s s a g e

1 'iH l M i-h ile  ' lo c
.(bdr 26 i lh 1-lxHo
(.1 ..ilium,I i ' l l l  ,11. 
$3 'MK.' (..ill . ' 152

Fill Sale W.iti'i ii.- i 
twin bed dryei I' l. 
tires ,ind runs .-'I  i liji ■ 
Sr hool ling ( ,i i

- 267 531 7 after 5prn

(.1 T O U T  O F TH 
S U N  A N D  I N K )  A' 
F I  F ( .  A N 1 
(U D M O O M  B A I  
O N L Y  S . ' . '  1 
M O N T H  5 ' 0 ( J W .
Il l A P R  3M) UC 
') 1 52.■ <).,i|5 ('■
1 HHH <IH1 <|5g‘ ,

Pl.iy  St.Ill- m O ik  I i 
s a le  I lull. ‘ I 11 .. iF 111 
HFU '.witch ,id.i()t'-i . 
contn.ll-, 5 n.-A g.iiii.-- 
$ U )5  0(i C .III. I ■ .IM 7

W EDDING C A K E S  '
: 'ilk f|. -r. i!- II 11, 

.iiidli' il - I 
1!II - ' ill'.I 11 ■

,'i ■ .(I'l-

Houses For 
Sale

M Ini'- H . i n c  -n
I. i.c, |i. -.y-.ler
,M 11 (■ I w.. ■ 11 . < 11 p ■ ’ '
6 'll .1  ic I I. -I-.
Ill ip i. I', I-11 1 .'I-L , in

r , i 'i  3-1 I ■,(,
,'i.M I l . ' ( i ( .  (..'6

Bargain Price - -n thr, 
nice 2 2 In .me c m ,'l ' 
acre-, in Cil.i-.-K . - k C . 
New 150C sg II t .iin 
shop, p.'ii',. i|ii( 
irngaleil iK.ill,i li.-i I 
Many .- ■ tr.r.' SHU ■ 
Call J.inet 2'.,' . I l l '  
ot 263 1 .'H-t H .'i".-
Ftealtco,

‘ ■.I.’/' 'f J| . ■ ,•■('.'"'7 .'
S'. I Dli'.VF,
HI UMOi )f.1 . B A I
A ' .  1 ( nV A ' . 5 . ,-i 
I ’ l M t . l O r j t h  -( API 
,1. HI M' )' ■ ' ' I 5‘ , . ’
OH '(15 55(1 5.1UH

IJI|:l.'lll!N.fjail
410 West 5th ( I...I
luriii 6 . j . t* . c  . .11 ' 
Bill-, l',i.-.l 7-. in
sic ..  g..p ‘ ..lUy 
p..t'. 2ti3 .1' l2.

Housing Wanted

L xlril m. •' s t,tf t»' I 
homo f’ A I I ( ' ' ' .  
THAN Rf U r r.i'.y/ t ■
1) u V , m I n I m .1 I
assuinptii 'll lt*»* J’ h "1
(-fC'.jit 1 t'.'illin ,
h.lttl t'f K h'fl »■() y 1' ) 
lirt'pliK ♦' HI I ('Ullt 
Will turnisli .ij'pli.tn . - 
to M M l O f
IN O U im f  S <nji T 
F venifu} . * . < I.

A fTE N TIO N  
THf BIG SPRIN' 

H FR ALD  
APPRFCIATt S 

YOUR H USIN tSS
For Sale By Owner

U )1 1 Si,tin 
■Ui<lr I t ',1th 

Small Down & Will 
Owner Finance

2(>4 hCKX) Of .'IM 1

For S . i l e B y C)wnef
3Bd( 2hlh $15 s o n  OP
2 5 0 2  L -ury ( .ill
267 (>25(Mi .1 ,ipp■t

For S a l e ! . • • ntiv*'
tujfTie *1 1 titl ‘ . B  lrni
t . K i e  l " l S 1' PI
2(>7 3 t " t . ( 0■ R o n *
$1400 ru .

H O M t M I R ' . A M
$ 20 .0 X1 lo $  1"  iHMi 1 - .w
Dowfi  P-iyrnff i l ' (>w nff
F IIVIIV .-' 91 '- 12'k J f i •

OwMof f IM.in f 
linn A ' ' ■ I t 
ntt 1. I ' l  I ’ 
lf,t'  ̂ , f ’l A( [ ' '
mi ill ' n A ,1 

h  Ml I ‘

f It *1 »■ I l f  .( 'Mif I lt;lj 'tl.
|i('f ,ifi j inf- ifnidti' >n tl • 
vmII t lf lp  V' wtuT' 

in(J yf'fji (If) Attfi 
,3 >1 If -1' J t». r. t‘f o n  
[ 'jMn.tu*'! ttif* firsi l.iv 
A*' ‘ -iMl'Jf- t V !■
Hi.' I- M' 'f fni-.t.ikf •- '
■t -n t i .ivf t ' f ' n  

j f  All! ‘ jl.t II', 
ff»'' 1 tl>* i i .10(1 fUf'

,1- ),rn 1. . ft *1' ' . il f
I'Mitn tn-il . t u n j f  It yf 

,1 1 I l■ ).• ’f1fntlv oot 
(>nnlf<l v< Kjr .I 'lva'i'  f  
[Niyrnonf amII « tu*f rtijM , 
tw* afkl ttif
fU*w.(»<l('nr s  li.ihility 
Aill t ' f  I 'f -nly It.f
,ii?r Hint (I tu.illy

( I u )r niyn - 1 ft >r (h jt'If - itf' n
- . • ] 't ttif , i i J v f t i ‘ . fm fn t  

. , , ; Wn I f - . f f ' . f  ' Itf  f ' jtlt t-
; I. f 'lft r ff |*’ * H', I't t r

.. ' I I )l''i , iti >n It 1. 1' ■ 1- «•' O' '
, • I f f .  ! ■ i|;f ' ! lO't ml' t

1 . ( I.tfi f

r^fE ft week oM
kittens Some
black wtnle Sortif 
yellow (Xif’h

Garage Sales

I n W Mai ( \ 
J ( . : (  1 2H I 
2I).{ flit. !

f t o M E
R c a l t o m q

OMK.N MOUSi:
M M ) . -H M  2nn

2 :0 0  I 'M  I on I 'M
—r---------------------

“  V .  I I

l o t s  S( I 'HKN

O n e  S t o p  S h o p p i n g  
F or  A l l  Y o u r  A d v e r t i s i n g  N e e d s

The Am erican Com m unity
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s m c j  N e t w o r k

C nnt.H t U-> At 
1 800-821 8139

or  v i s i t  o u r  w e h s i t e
W W W  j m p r t c a n c o m m ii n i t v c l » » » i f t r < l  f o m  .

"Caring People ( annp tor Peoph ". is e.\(iell\ 

what we re about. UV ro liie  eoeh earepirer lor 
the eontrihution they nmke to our sun ess.

W e  a i'c  i n l c r v i c w i i u ;  l o r  ;i l<‘ \\ ' ( ' . i i  in^ 

P p o p le " . I f  you  a rc  i nl i ' r cs i cd  m m. ik i i i y  a 

d i f fe r e n c e  and ha\'e the fo l l ow ini; ski l l s  oi- 

( lua l i f i ea t i ons .  p lease e.tll,

• C O O K

• C O D K R  L K A I )  

• T R A N S C R I P T I O N  I S T

C a l l  o u r  jo b  l i n e  f o r  m o r e  
in f o r n ia t  io n  M1 U RS

S M M C  offer.s e ompe t i t  i v e  sal.irie.s and 

e x e e lle i il  henefil.s paek .ipe

P le a s e  mai l ,  fax.  o r  e m a i l  y o u r  r e s um e  to:

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
IBOl W. 11th Phicc Ui)T Spi iiir, 'I'X 797'2()

91,9 268 -1961 91:7 '268 19-79 lax

r o b h i  h a n k s ir r  h q c h s  tip f

http://www.workforstudents
http://www.sempercare.com


C l a s s i f i e d
B ig S pring Herald

Sunday, June 9, 2002

U nfurnished
A p t s .

1605-A L incoln. 2
BcJrm. Fenced yard No 
Pels No H U U  
S?00/mo S200'de[j
2^)'S 32ijG

FREE CABLE 
S50 - First Month s 

Rent
1 & 2 bedroom apt 

homes with 
C/H/A starting from 

only $335'

263-2292
Heather Apartment s 

2911 W Hwy 80 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720.

U nfur nish ed

A p t s .
303 East 9th: i t)M
.'ipt $S0(J n« SSO'lei 
All bills (,d '  .1
2f)H 1777

MtLAlJTJKlJ-
GAKDKN

rOUKTYAKI)
•Swiminiliu I ’nnI
•I’l ivate I’,It Ins 

•('.irpni Is 
•A|)|)ll;()li ns 

•Most Unlit les 
I’. I I (I

•Snmni ( Itl/niis 
I )isi mint 

• 1 I'li 1* l(c‘ilrnnm 
Untiim ishiil  
l ‘AI<KIIII,l.
T KKKAi K 

A l 'A K  TM KN T S
HIKC rt \|.,|, i 0, n,. 
.'I. I ................. . f .......

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New 'esi'lents 
(jrc-sentio'j this <id dnri' j 

June O' July i'lj'i;'.lo'l 
who 'luality lor a 

minimum so m<<i ill 
lease on .i ONF 

BF.DROOM ap.irlmenl 
I sub|e'jl to availability.

will recc'ive a 50' , 
rental credit rJurinq Itm 

first and sixtti rii'jntlis .1 
ttie lease And 

Remember you 
rieserve ttir; best 
Coronado Hills 

Apartments 267-6500

U n fu r . Ho u s e s  
For  Re n t

1 E3flr 1 batti w/slove 
re' Very clean $250 
mo SlOO dep 104 1 2 
W 1 3tti 264 6f. 1 1 ■ .1 
2/0«2<t<J
1 Bdrm tiouse ii 
Coatiorna ISD Oum' 
nei'jtibortiti'xl $250 in' 
$150 dep Call 267

1 BR ' 
$^/> ” 
Call / t . t i

balh furni'
r,', $?oq i.-i

lOO'l ’ J' J.ii  ̂ ?BR (, H
W D ,r-f.
$î  /'i '11'. S i'iu

1 -1. ■1 't vm  S' lU)'

1,2&Bedrooms
Kent HiisviUm Imnnif

Immediate Openings

N o h tu c b k s t

A I ’ A R T .M K N T.S

HHI2 .North M am  
S p n im . T.X 

(91.5)267 .5191

b -

310 East 21st Street 
Availatrle now, coriira 
lot 3bdr, 2 bath, rnr.k 
tiorne CM'A, fenced 
yard, 1 yr lease 
required No indoor 
pets S550/rno plus 
security dep'JSil Owner 
Broker Call 263 6514

3BR, 2bath CM A 2607 
Cailetijn S495'mrj plus 
deposit Call 263 6997

4'3,'2 liv morn rjri one 
acre in C'jahrjm.i Scti 
Disl lii'ex'.ellcMit r.onil 
Fenced y.lid Oe() req 
2()7-4224

R R K 'I ' l o i l i l  

.\ | » t i  l i n t n i l s
(.illFoi

Mine In Spei lals"

2!iJ U j;

HIILSIDI
P R O P G R T  l € S

// onu’s With ,4 Ya nlll
2501 Fairchild  • 263-3461

2 Bdr. Start @  $400
3 Bdr. Start @  $450
4 Bdr. Start ®  $600

Rent or Purchase 
Owner Financing

SwimmiDj; PikiI • Basketball i  Volleyball Courl

tovnk
>t KittKOKItOOt) 

COlPt I X
kMininiMH I'l lul 

I ,ll|)(lltS 
'lust i tllllll'S

I'.iid
''i lllut ( itl/i'll 

Disi minis 
I j I'-l' linums 

V
1 or J |„ilhs 
1 n lu iiiishf'l

Kf-PITWOOI)

O

|t APARTMENTS I
|| /MhSUrrt [l*
• 2 6 7 -S / * ^ * ^  »;
•| 2 6 1  SOOO [•!

Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•AH Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1425 E. 6th • 263-63 >9

U n f u r . Ho u s e s  
For  Re n t

1404 Stadium
Extremely Nice 
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 

Ceramic tile, CFt/A 
S4007mo $200dep 

264 6006 or 263-1792

1603 Lincoln 4BR, 2 
full baths Fenced yard, 
large living area 
$ 4 0 0 / rn o w 11 ti 
$200/dep No Pels No 
HUU 263 3266

1710 State 3BR, 1 bath, 
O V A  Call 263 3375 or 
270 8665
2 Bdr , 1 bath, CHA, 
fenced backyard, w/d 
liookups $300 mo 
$100 dep t i l l
Mulberry 264 6611 or 
270-H2<J9

2 Br lor clean family Dial 
will care for tiome Call 
267 7380 rent or lease 
Deposit required

2507 Central Dr Nice 3 
BR 2 batti w/sloraqe 
stied In Kentwood 
close to sctiool
$600'riio For appt 
267 4,3‘7)

3 bdr CH A. lenced
yartl No Pels $500 
rnon , $225 dep
263 581H

3 Bedrrxrrn, 1 batti 4215 
Dixon Call 267 3841 or 
270-7:)09

3 [)R, 1 t/2 bath den 
w/wot tiar frestily 
paifded S 400'm o 
$200,'dep Call after 
5 Ikjprn 267 2939

3 BR, 2 batti, mobile 
home in Midway area, 
sl(ivr> 8 rrdnqerator, 
w.isliru dryer, C 'H 'A  
$■100 mil t dep Call 

31 14 aftra Ppm or 
39 f 5585

407 E 8th
1 fidtrn Apt 
st' ive ft tel 

$2'k)
1220 E 16th

3 2  txx is*’
I .in je  y.ml w stor.icje

603 George
r.' Ciar.K^'
I .irq<‘ y.ird 

$575
1206 E 11th Place

t2  2 cat ( larage 
$70(1 Aval July I

NO HUD 
267 2296

Clean 2 BR CH  A 
stove ft retrigeralor 
lurriisfied 706 Goliad 
$,3(K)/riio $150fdep Call 
,>67 1M3

clean ( BR 2 tialh 
(,H  A leru.ed yard 
Sh ve ft Rrdngeralor 
tumishml 4 113 Dixon 
$4 50 mu $200 dep 
I ..III 2ti7 194 3

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

For Lease: 3703 
Connelly. 3BR. 2 lull 
bath, brick home 
Garage, lenced yard, 
refrigerated air,.cenlral 
heal Open living area 
$ 4 7 5 / m o  w ith  
$300/dep No Pels 
263-3266
For Rent 2 bdr 1 bth 
Call 267 4972 or 
264 2226

For sale or rent 1413 
Sycamore 2 bdr 
$3(X)/mn or sale 

S2.500/dn @$375/mn 
Owner Finance 

915-695-6100

Rent to Own
4 br. 2 ba. lenced $240 

10 yrs
Apt , Bills Paid $250/ 

mo
Also A/C's tor sale 

264-0510

Very clean 3 BR, 1 1/2 
batli CH'A, fenced yard 
Garage 1806 Winston 
$450/mo, $200/dep 
Call 267 1543

Very clean 3 BR, 2 batti 
CH.'A fenced yard 3709 
D ixo n $475 /m o,
$ 2 2 5 'd e p  C a ll 
267 1543

Mobile  Hom es  
For  Re n t

For Lease 3/2 extra 
nice Double Wide Front 
deck, barn, carport and 
pens 60 Fenced acres 
in Forsarid ISD $600 
mo . plus dep and 
r e I e r e 11 c e s C a ll 
398 5271

D iet  & He a l t h

FREE sh o e s

p e o p l e  w i t h  
d i a b e t e s  

m e d i c a r e  p a r t  b

Y'xj may tie entitled lu .i 
pair ot diabetK 

stxies at rxi cost to yrm 
Call Healtfiy Feel (209 

462 4262

Too L a te s

1999 H arley Davidson 
standard Soft ta i l  
L o w m e d  L u t s  u'  
Ctiff'im* extras Ni< ♦* 
b i x e  $1 5 0 0 ' '
9 1 9 5 2 8 4 9 7 4 
919 263 0555 after 6(>m

For Sale 1994 Terry 5tti 
Wheel Travel Trailer 
12 ft slide out starKf up 
BR w/d hookups New 
tires $13,500 263 5808 
or 270^6808

For Sale 1986 Marquis 
Molorhome. Ford 460 
30,000 on new engine 
New tires New brakes 
$6,000 263 5808 or 
270 5806

Answ er to previous puzzle
A c i d ;c m a T t 1a 1p h h { e  M e  ; ^

%

S L L [E ,T  
O UlMjC  
B O B  

T | A j_ lT
a Tt M r
hIejlTa

Newsday Crossword SATURDAY STUMPER tey S N
Editeci by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Racer of myth
9 Arms of 

the sea
15 Unattendeij
16 Big name in 

the media
17 Radar, for 

example
18 One of 

Ben-Hur's 
horses

19 Une saison
20 Jolson 

specialty
22 XX% of 

DXXX
23 Cryptologic 

Museum 
sponsor:
Abbr.

24 WWI victor
25 Rival of

16 Across
26 French 

philosopher
31 P
32 Link
33 Somewhere 

in Time star
34 Newspaper 

staple
36 -ula relative
37 Pitch
38 Outdated 

ideas
41 Prizes
45 Guess: Abbr.
46 Nail down
47 Best Foot 

Forward 
actress

48 GE purchase 
of ’86

49 NL Central 
team

50 Ryan costar 
of '69

51 Brink

52 55th
anniversary
gift

57 Carried out
58 Ibsen dancer 
60 About

5 million 
years ago

62 Fix molding, 
maybe

63 Some roofs
64 Author 

Allende
65 Denigrates

DOWN
1 Escalates
2 Term of 

endearment
3 Now
4 Cutting edge
5 Tiny quantity
6 Old-style 

negative

7 Skier’s 
vehicle

8 Auol heroine
9 Levitt 

specialty
10 Time to 

celebrate
11 Go (for)
12 Groan at, 

maybe
13 Endangered 

entedainment 
center

14 Progress, 
so to speak

21 Protested, 
perhaps

27 Scottish 
uncles

28 Kitchen device
29 Shopping 

mecca
30 Bridge 

support

35 Bargain, 
at times

38 Casablanca 
character

39 Songbirds
40 Inner strength
42 They got 

away
43 Actress Dillon
44 Mean to 

the max
53 Racer’s 

concern
54 One of the 

Osmond 
Brothers

55 Request 
for help at 
a rehearsal

56 Helping
59 Caps Lock

neighbor
61 Cream putt, 

eg .

15

17

T5" 120

6

27

36

45

48"

146

59

29

“
19 10 11 12 13 14

n1iS1iS

21 ■ i i
24 ■z■ 35^

: 4̂

3 i

41 42

4 i

r

61

h

To o  L a t e s

UAINIENANCE
PERSON

✓  Large  A p a rtm e n t 
C o m p le x

✓  Minimum of 40 
hrs/wk

✓  Most provide own 
tools &
transportatKxi

✓  Excellent work 
environment

✓  Salary
commensurate with 
expenence

F^ease Apply In Person 
Ponderosa 

Apartments 
1425 East 6th

Driver

Too Much Freight... 
Not Enough Trucks!! 

P A R K W A Y
t r a n s p o r t

O W N ER  
O P ER A TO R S  

N EED ED  ASAP!! 
•All 0/0 Fleet Great 

Pay
Up to 400 rmles 84c 

Single 
& Team

•401+ Miles 81c & 
84cTeams

‘Paid Plates, Permits A 
Lumbers

C A LL TO D A Y  & 
S T A R T

IM M ED IATELY!! 
Call Tom  or Liz 

800-765-3952

PUBLIC N O TICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I’ursuant to the dutrioniy 
(jfdMted by tfit* Cjity C.ov>n( il ot 
ir'e {.'ly >t Hiy Spnriy Ie'i.is 
Ibe (-'ly ot Big Spnny W'H 

pivH Scaled tiids '*fi iti** toi 
lowofj dal« lim« for fb»* pur 
Ch,JS« (<1 Ihji yv 'iSiHd
items egufpmeF'*
A Dale T ime
Ii-esday lur»** 200̂ at 
2 00 p m for tf'e lof1ow>ny 
’ 1/8 000 ga’ons Asphaft
( »»rTi*rit V'S( OS'ly f»rarJe 
AC ‘ T.OOT OS li«ms VKj 

M-'ls a'E* * ' t H opened a'‘d 
lead a' lud 'be H'Q Sprang 
r r, ( ' »»-(e' r e M'., m
tJps’a 'S ( '*y Hal' 10̂ I dsi 
4U' Sl'ee* Hg Spnng leias 

w ill awftffl to t*e maile 
a» a 'egufa'ty scf>e<luied meei-
• ng I* f»»e Hg Spring Cdy 
Coun* ‘ H'd iMlormation and 
sf'e • at fns may he 
otilatried br,o’ ifie ()Hm e * iri« 
Pu'ibas ng Agent ’ tHO 
A rpa'k [)»ive last Hvlg b19 
Hig Spring Teias 79720 Am 
t)Kls must l>e mafherf wth ff e 
flate ot ibe I'ld and a genera' 
description O* »7<e t"d ilenns' 
Handle flpped mdi vdua 's 
aMenrJrng niiening tnai a*e 
unatiip to baverse |bf> sta 'S 
nujSl not *y the punr'asir'g
iff.i H at 9 1 5  2b4 2 iH8 a mmi 

fnvjm n* 4M W 'k.fvg riOu'S p'ni» 
f'l t'ld
T r . I y ' H ■ J  ̂ ' g
reserves *r’e ti- r«i^4» ar<y
'a t «ls and 1' wa ve a' y '• 

a'l »ofmaiiiies
• 75 Ju' e * 1 ' # 4 • 4

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call
Big Spnng Fterald 

SUPER 
CLASSIFIEDS
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
MORE CALLS... 

MORE BUYERS... 
MORE CASHUI

t t  Pmfm tM A^vmrtimo tm
Hm mg HRram

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

BIG SPRING
MCMAHON-WRINKLE 

AIRPORT T iD O T  
CSJ M2MBGSPR  

Sea'erl proposals for the con- 
Slruct'On of airport improve 
m enis ai the Big  S pring 
M cM ahon W n nk ie  Airport 
need to be addressed to Ms 
Karon Wiedemann D*r Grant 
Management T kD O T  Aviation 
Division ISO t  Riverside 5th 
Floor South Tow er Austin 
Texas 78704 Proposals wifi 
be rec eived until 2 00 P M 
July f 2002 then pub fid y 
opened and read Any propos- 
a' received after closing time 
wi" t>e returned unopened 
In general the work consisis 
ot Metiabiliiaie Taxiways 'A  & 
F wdfi coal-tar

re|uvenator/seaier and stnpe 
T a iiw a ys  at the Big Spring 
McMahon Wrinkle Airport 
B idding docum ents rnay be 
exam ined at (he
C le a rin g h o u se s  T x D O T  
A v a tio n  Office 150 E 
R iverside  D rive  5th Floor 
Soutri Tower Ausi<n Texas 
/H704 TxOOT Abilene District 
O fbee  4250 North Clack 
AtJiiene Texas 79603 
Y',u may vew  and otMam plan 
sets free of charge at our 
wetiS'ie yvvyyy flgl slate tx j S 
( ’ k b'e Avation Icon and go 
I: D ans ()» line O ' yOu may 
t.uy p ati sets from the 
Mepr'.duUion contpan'es that 
are ' sled on (he Aviat'on wet)
-.iif Bitxitri art rtuxirwitila 
tor chtckina Utii waballa 
rtaultriy lor any changaa to 
tilt Old dotumtnta. auoti as 
Addanduma.
le ( r,. a’ questions concern 
f  g plans and specifica 
i.Mfis sfiouid tie directe'l to Mi 
Ste.e M'jift Atbiene District at 
9 ’ ‘( 1 '♦) 6 H51  f or (uMher 
.nil "".jtion please ' ontact 
T O e  S»macri at 5 i/  416 
4MH
M f .n ij"  wage rates f'ave 
tieen {ir edele r m .n ed as 
Ii* J . 'ed (ly law and are set 
•ortr ' (fie ŝ >«i ifi( almns 
(,.isn ei s ctie' h . erfified 
, lie I t'a'ik mo'iey nrder 
p,ir,ii fVac ir' a slate »r nation 
a’ t a'lk • i(»e amou''* of f've 

e* ' 'S'o of K'e I Ma' h'd 
I ' . e slated in the p'oposa! 
'• .»'1e ( ayafi'e wdboul
’»•> use I (be Owner o» a h'd 
|, ,, J - I'll- san'e anuiuni f'Om 

a at"e ' O't'O'are Su'ety 
* ,n I zed lo 'to tius-ness m 
■' ♦' '.'ale ' Texas ar>d av.cepi 
a( e ' Ibe ()vs,. e' must 
,» -m i .1' a ea ' (>' >l>. 'Sa' as 

'bat rr.e tu'VJer .♦J'-
ess* nfrX a

' ' .e ' a"(l n-ake t nnd n 
a "la' e w *(• i(>e 'eqoi'e 
nye'its n* n e spe< * al'Ons 
T'e (>wne' 'ese'ves K'e nghi 
I -eia ' a' V be k t>ank
r», ,,"ie' «' tia' k draft as
J ,ida*e'i damages in (be 

even* t* e l"dde' wibdraws Ms
(i d a'tei ttie proposals a«e 
pe'ed and hefo'e off'C'a' 

'e,e bfvn of ff'e t>'d by fbe 
Ow' e' I .* Sul c ess'u* -n 
se. u'ing (be awa'd of (he COn 
t<a t (fie suC.essfu' h'dde' 
• a-is *' e' le' into (be confrat I 
,e 1 Li'is ' ‘ /' s( sat'S»arfory
ie''"Ta’ e and payme'*
t>

essfu' hidfJer

Discover Another
World, Read! 

You never know 
what you 

might find.

C R EA TO R S  SYNDICATE O  2002 STA N LEY NEW MAN

Ever wonder 
what’s going 

on around town? 
The

Big Spring 
Herald

provides local 
news and 

information for 
the

surrounding
communities.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIOOERS 

S0ai»d b*ds will b0 received 
by the Texas Department of 
Menial Health and Mental 
Retardation Matnienarxce and 
Construction at 909 W 45th 
St Bldg 3 Room 149 
Austin. Texas 76751 
Telephone (512) 206 5800 
until 2 00 p 1*1 . Tuesday July 
16 2002 tor Proieci No 02- 
075-BS H  Asbestos
Containing MaleriBis
Abatement Big Spring State 
Hospital A PR E-BID  C O N 
F E R E N C E  wiH be held al 
to 00 a m on Tuesday June 
25 2002 at Bldg 538 Big 
Spring State Hospital 1901 N 
Hwy 87 Big Spring. TX 
79720 (Phone 915/267-8216) 
Attendance al (he Pre Bid 
Conference is S T R O N G LY  
E N C O U P A G E D  Plans and 
specifications will be available 
Monday June 10. 2002. from 
Wright Group Architects 
Planners P L L C 1110 
South Elm St CarrolHon TX 
75006 (Phone 972/242-1015) 
A St(X) 00 deposit IS required 
Work consists of the removal 
and disposal of asbestos con
taining materials from existing 
piping storage tanks and 
(leai exchangers m four build 
■ngs Bids will be received m 
accordance with State 
Procedures
• 3570 June 9 4 10. 2002 .

PUBUC NOTICE
Forni No. M BCTTATIO N  

FAMILV COURTS
THE S TA TE OF TEXAS

T O  B E N ITO  TA V A R E2 
SAENZ
You B L N ITO  TA V A R LZ  
SAENZ ere hereby commer>d- 
ed to appear by file>g a written 
answer to the Petitoner s peti 
lion et or before 10 o clock ot 
the Monday next after the 
expiretion of 20 days after the 
date of service hereof before 
the 116 Judicial Dislncl Court 
in and for HOWARD County 
Texas at the Courthouse in 
the City of Big Spring 
H O W A R D  County Texas 
said Petitioner being REBEC 
CAH.SAfcJiZ.
Filed m said Court on the 6th 
day of June, agamst BENtTQ

said suit being numbered 
42764 the nature of which 
demand is as foikiws 
SUIT FOR A DIVORCE. ETC  
as shown on said petition a 
copy of which accompanies 
this citation If this citation is 
not served within 90 days after 
dale of Its issuance, it shall be 
returned unexecuted 
• 3577 June 9 2002

CtMsHMCwiI 
36»-7931 -

PUBLIC NOTICE

I r>e
fpqu '» "1 1 1 ,in.sh 4
Pp'fo'man e Bi>nd 
f'.lym»»''| Bond ' ir (be *1111 
|fT> .,,ni ( m,. oni'art prtLH
PM- .‘e*! t'v .♦ Su'Ply . (Vbpar'y 

■ $ .-p'y 'Tipa^ as 4u(b'-
■ /♦*d ( eiH so-efy bonds

sod lb a co'dance wtb 
'sws • * i»>e state of Texas 

Tb#> (-'oposed confracf «s sub 
iW- ’ ' • lb# Vernor Teias C'Vil 
Stfl' i*es Ad-c'e fOt b con 
wrn.ng |h# pa' t'C >pat'On of 

H «ifo' a 'y Ubde'ui- ten
BuS'oess HUH Pa'*>. 'pafiOb 
(>oa* <s se* a* 0*%
Tbe Owne' Agebi rese'ves 

ir.»» lo reifk-t aby if'eguia' 
p'opc'sa' and trie "ght to wa-ve 
tei hn<a''tie$ M sucb «va've' is 
'b (he best ibfe'esi of the 
Owoei and conforms to Slate 
abd loca' taws and ordinances 
{yedaioing to *be lellmg of COn 
s('ijLI'on LObfiacts 
Tbe Owbe' Agent b̂ reby 
b( t lies an bidders (bat M wn 
aM.'ma* ve'v assure ibai mmor 
■ty enterprises a'e afforded fgi'
>p( ('rtubily (0 Submit b'dS 'b 
'esp(vi«,e * this invMalOb and 
A not be d'SC'immaieo 
aga nst on grounds of 'ace
color O' naiioria' ongm m con
S'lde'a'iob for an awa'd 
Tbe-e w » be no pre b'd con 
•e-ence fo' »b>s protSK '
C'ly ?f Big Spring 
Ms F lYT-ba Boga'd 
*ss* C Manage-
■ T5'4 lure 9 ̂  '5 2002

TAX FORECLOSURE  
RESALE

APPROXIMATELY 3S 
PARCELS LOCATED IN 

HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS
Howard County lor itself and 
as trustee for Howard College 
Howard County Water Control 
and Improvement District Big 
Spring Independent School 
District the City of Big Spring 
ttie City of Coahoma the City 
of F orsan F orsan
lnde(>enfjen| School Distncl A 
Moward-Giasscock Education 
[)istficl is offering 34 parcels 
of property tocated »n Howard 
County Texas for sale lo the 
(iighest bidder for cash These 
profwrties have been acquired 
by the taxing entities over the 
past few years m tax foreefo 
Sures
The sale will t>e held June 11 
al 6 00 p m m Building 1106 
located at (he McMahon 
Wrinkle Airpark
A description of (he properties 
lo t-e sold IS included herein 
and afiacbed hereto as if 
repeated ve'batim A copy 
may a'so t>e picked up ai the 
offices of Moulon Moulon A 
Myers (09 Wesi 4|h Street 
Ask for Richard Cyped 
The sale wit be an absolute 
auction PfCH>erty wH be sold 
fo the bfghesl t»<We' rx) rnafter 
how k>w the bid 
All bidders rnust t>e prepared 
to close the sa'e upon the 
dfOtiping of the hammer by the 
aociioneer Term* of the sale 
are cash
QUAUflLt* B lU U tR i  MAY 
NOT OWE DtLiNQUENl 
T AXES. (N HOWAFTD COUN 
TY.
PROPERTY WILL BE SOLO 
A S 1 5 4  without WARRAN 
TYOf title
DATE Tu e s d a y  
JUNE t ’ 2002 
TIME 6 0 0 p m  
F’ l Ak E M CM AHON WHIN 
KIE AIR PARK BUILD IN G  
’ (06

HOWARD c o u n t y  
TRUSTEE  PROPERTIES 

JUNE n  2002
T h e  v a l u e s  SH O W N ON  
THIS LIST ARE THE VALUES 
r e f l e c t e d  o n  THE 
H O W A R D  c o u n t y
a p p r a i s a l  d i s t r i c t
ROLLS
THE p r o p e r t y  ADDRESS  
ES SHOW N ON TH IS  LIST 
ARE NOT GUARANTEED ID  
BE CORRECT
THE l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n s  
ARE CO R R ECT PROSPEC  
TIVE B ID D ER S  S H O U LD
s a t i s f y  t h e m s e l v e s  a s  
TO t h e  a c t u a l  l o c a t i o n
OF THE PFTOf^RTY
NO 1
ACCOUNT 62(90000400 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
I 01 6 Bkx^k 1 Banks Addrton 
ADDRESS 1 to? NW 7TM 
VALUE $1(9 
NO 2
ACCOUNT B2400020000 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
L ol 4 Pkvk 24 ETnydstub 
Add if Ob
A(X)RESS (?04 E 5Th 
v a l u e  $(00C 
NO 3
ACCOUNT 826(0002200 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
Lot 2 Bock 2 Can,rer Heights 
Addrton
ADDRESS *403 Carve'
v a l u e  $26
NO 4
ACCOUNT 626(0002300 
l e g a l  DESCRtPTfON 
Lot 3 Bock 2 Carver Heights 
Add'ton
A(X)RESS (405 Carve' 
VALUE $27 
NO 5
ACCOUNT 826(0002400
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
Lot 4 Bock 2 Carver Heights 
Addrfon
ADDRESS (407 Carver 
VALUE $25 
NO 6
ACCOUNT B2610002500 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
lot 5 Block 2 Carver Heights 
Additon
ADDRESS 1409 Carver 
VALUE S25 
NO 7
ACCOUNT B2610002600 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 6 BOrk 2 Carver Heights 
Addrlon
ADDRESS (411 Carver 
VALUE $25 
NO 8
ACCOUNT B2610003100 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
Lot 1 ( BOck 2 Carver 
Herghfs Add*ton 
ADDRESS 1507 Carver 
VALUE S26 
NO 9
ACCOUNT B2610003200 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
Lot 12 Stock 2 Carver 
He*ghts Addftoh 
ADDRESS 1509 Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 10
ACCOUNT B2610003300 
LEGAL DESCRIPTIOJ 
Lot 13. Block 2. Carver 
Heights Addition 
ADDRESS 151 1  Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 11
ACCOUNT B2610003400 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 14 Btock 2. Cerver 
Heights Addrtion 
ADDRESS 1513 Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 12
ACCOUNT B2610003500 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 15 Btock 2. Carver 
Mefghta AddHion 
ADDRESS • 1601 Cerver 
VALUE $26 
NO 13
ACCOUNT B2610003600
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
Lot 16. Btock 2. Cerver

Fteights Addition 
ADDRESS (603 Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 14
ACC(3UNT 826(0003700 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 1 7 Block 2. Carver 
Heights Addition 
ADDRESS - 1605 Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 15
ACCOUNT B261OOO30OO 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 18 Block 2 Carver 
Heights Addition 
ADDRESS 160/ Carve* 
VALUE $26 
NO 16
ACCOUNt B2610003900 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 19 Block 2 Carver 
Heights Addition 
ADDRESS 1609 Carver 
VALUE $26 
NO 17
ACCOUNT B2610004000 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
Lot 20 Block 2 Carver 
Heights Addriion 
ADDRESS (611 Carve'
VAUJf $29
NO (8
ACCOUNT B2640006200 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
North 75 ol Lot 9 Block 6 
Ceder Crest Addition 
ADORE SS 70( San Antonio 
v a l u e  $660
NO (9
ACCOUNT B2880010400 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 2 Btock 11  Cole 
A Slrayhorn Addition 
ADDRESS 702 E (3tf 
VALUE $1096 
NO 20
ACCOUNT B28BOO1.T0OO
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
Lot 4 A the W7? of Lot 5 Bkxk 
( 4  Cole A Strayhorn Addition
AEXIRESS 706 E (4fh 
v a l u e  $1000 
NO 21
ACCOUNT B29(003?(00 
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
The South 50 of fhe SW 4 
BkKk 37 College Heights 
AdfWicx)
AC>DRESS (05 E 22nd 
v a l u e  $( 500 
NO 22
ACCOUNT B3(0OO(O7OO
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
Lot 2 Btock 7 Earles AddXion 
ADDRESS 602 Aytiord 
v a l u e  $750 
NO 23
ACCOUNT EU650002100
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n
lo t (?  Block 2 M ounijm  
View Addifon
ADDRESS (4 '(M esa 
VAIUF $750 
NO 24
A CCO JN T B4650003000 
LEGAL d e s c r i p t io n  
lot 3 Btock 4 Mountain 
View Addition
AEXTRESS (3 (0  Mesa 
v a l u e  $500 
NO 25
ACCOUNT B4920002100
l e g a l  Df sc :r ip t io n
Lot 5 Bkxk 7 Parker Additon 
ADDRESS (4 (0  W 5th 
v a l u e  $500 
NO 26
ACCOUNT B5070003900
l e g a l  d e s c r i p t io n

Lot 8 A the S/2 of Lot 9 Btock
4 Porter AddifiOh 
ADDRESS 509 Austin 
v a l u e  $2 250
NO 27
ACCOUNT 8510000(700 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
Lot 4 A 5 B ock 2 
Pree Add4iOb 
ADDRESS (207 W 3*d 
v a l u e  $4 000 
NO 28
ACCOUNT B5100001800 
l e g a l  (ASCRIPTION 
Lot 6 A 7 Block 2 
Price Additior 
ADDRESS 1209 W 3rd 
v a l u e  $4 000
NO 29_____  ____
A C C O L i1 ^ M ^ B T ).t? o o
le g a l
Part of L o t ^ ^ ^ ^ U  6 Block 3 
Sefttet
A D D R E ^ ^ I o ^ ^ H w y  BO 
VALUE 
NO 30
ACCOUNT B6240003500 
l e g a l  DESCRIPTION 
lota 21 A 22 Block 3 Wnghts 
Airport Addition 
ADDRESS • 1216 Mobile 
VALUE $300 
NO 31
ACCOUNT B2640012000 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot 1 Btock 16 Cedar Crest 
Addition
ADDRESS 900 Dougies 
VALUE $1 710 
NO 32
ACCOUNT B43200?0400 
LEGAL DESCRIPTIOJ 
Lot 1 Btock 24 Mcdoweii 
Heights Addrtion 
ADDRESS 1701 Mam 
VALUE $1500 
NO 33
ACCOUNT 51444004500 
LEGAL DESCRIPTFON 
Tract of lar>d out of Section 44 
Block 32, Tow nthip-O ne 
North. City ol B*g Spring 
Howard County. Texas 
ADDRESS 1210 E 6th 
VALUE $3,200 
NO 34
A C e d ^ ^  G ^ B o07900 
l E G A L ^ B ^ p i O N  
Lot 2. B l^ ^ ^ fjr ig tn a l Town 
of CoeF^
ADOR
V A L U ^ ^ 1 2 5 ^
NO 35
ACCOUNT C5310009500
LEGAL O E S C R im O N
N/2 of Lot 2. A all of Lot 3.
Btock 16. Saur>ders AddRton
In Coahoma
ADDRESS 204 N 4»^
Coahoma
VALUE $4 406
#3665 Mey 266
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